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Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, Auguft 6, 1761.

r ./ 0 / z, 4»«/«». , .
HE Squadron which the King ordered 

' to he equipped in our Port, fet fail 
lail Tucfday with a fair Wind: It 
confids of fix Ships of the Line, and 
a FIuic laden with Gun powder, 

hit Squadron has fome Land Forces on board, 
 and is bound to the Havar.nah ; but one of the 
Ships is to part from it in a certain Latitude, and 

'proceed to Vcra Cruz, whither (he carries a great 
Quintity of Quick Silver, which begins to be 

lyanted ir, that Colony.
For wo or three Weeks pad a Gang of Villains 

B JS mfefied this Place; they are mafked and well 
irrned; they enter People's Houfes in thc Night, 
jd murder thofe who make any Refirtunce, and 
nrrv off every thing that is not too heavy for them. 
fheteMilcreants rcry lately broke open thc Houle 
cf a rich Merchant, who was at Supper with fome 
cf his Friends, and his Wife and Children : They 
tiurileied Part of the Company and locked up the 
P.tftin a Cellar; after which they fat down with- 
cct the lead Concern by thc dead Bodies, and 
drink up feveral Bottles of Wine ; then pillaged 
A* Houfs, and made off. The Punimment for 
luch Wretches is too mild in Spain; Imprifonment, 
which ic oftentimes the only one they undergo, not 
beirg s fufficient Check to the CommiiTion of fuch 
Ciimti. We fhall foon have all our public Roads 
infclted by other Vagabonds, Bohemians, known 
Ire by the Name ot Git.inoj, who were banifhed 
the Kingdom by thc late King, but are faid to I 
be returning from thc Ifland of Fermenuro whctc 
they hid taken Refuge.

LONDON, */«y c,. 
The Lord Anfon Tranfport, lying oft the Red- 

Houfe, Deptford, which was formerly the old 
Centaur Man of War, thc lad of fix large Tranf- 
pns to carry 1800 Soldiers, with fix Months Pro- 
lifons, is ordered to fail forthwith for Portfmc-jth, 
ttreceive the Troops on board, and join the Con- 

I vov; but upon what Service not known.
Three Martiaico Ships, and three French Tur 

key Ships, arc taken.
The French Ambaffador at Stockholm has pre- 

(tiled to the Diet a Memorial, wherein he makes 
a preaPirade of thc fine Difpofitions of all the 
Belligctam I'oweis for putting an End to the War, 
but at the fame Time fets forth, '  How neccfT.iry 
i: is, in Circumflances fo important, to reinforce 
tkeSuvduh Army, and to put it in a Stale to purfue 
is Operations eittc.icioufly., as the only Means of 
idrancing'tlie Negociauoni at the intended Con- 
jrtfi."

Thsre ha been a defperate Engagement in thc 
Ciiul of Malta, between fix Mahtfe Vellcls, and 
£«e of Tripoli, wherein two of thc latter were 
dnlc, »nd one, of 10 Guns, taken.
^9- I hey write from Hamburgh, th«t on 

t«t sift ult. a Prufli in Detachment came to demand 
»Contribution of 80,000 Crowns fmm the Town 
Jf Jtver, fit med in the County of Oldcnbourg. 
beloneingio the Prince of Anh.-lt Zcrbft ; Notice 
« which was immediately fent to the King of 
U:r.mjrfc, to w hom Oldcnbourg belongs.

They write from Vienna of the iSih ult. that 
, j«y h»d a certain Account, tnat Gen. Laudohn 

»»o»n Aimy of 35,000 Men under his Command 
"i -M-efia ; and that 30,000 Ruffians were tra- 
'"I'r-K Poland to join him, after which Junftion 
ttty would be able to face the King of Prulfia.

ilr MC" !i fent from the Lords of the '1'feafury 
»-ne URcers of the Mint, to coin 100,0001. in 
^necci of Gold, on a D>e of his prcfent Ma-

r/!- de Bufley, firft Clerk of the Department for 
°rc 'gn Affair,, i s expend here from France; to
ikctoD r f0inmiffi0n P'eviouj to the Mceting of 

^ AH the general Officers, and others, who were 
were ordered to fet out the firft Week in

We hear that eight M"cn more will, in a few 
Days, be draughted out of each Company in the 
Three Regiments of Foot Guards, in order to be 
fent to Germany.

May 12. They write from Bruffels of the 4th, 
that the reiterated Enterprize of thc Englifh upon 
Belleifle, juft at the Time that a Congrcfs was 
agreed on, and they were treating about a provifi- 
onal Sufpenfion of Arms, feemed to have alienated 
the pacific Difpofitton of the Court of France ; and 
that a Courier, whom thc Duke de Choifeul dif- 
patched on thc 24th ult. to the Prince de Gallitzin 
the Ruffian Ambaflador at London, was charged 
with a Letter to that Lord, praying him to inform 
the Britifh Miniftry, that their Manner of Proceed 
ing, in the prcfent Circurnllances, was not very 
proper to cilablilli the Conndence which mud he 
the Bafis of all Ncgociations ; and the faid Courier's 
Difpatchcj, they further fay, tended 10 determine 
definitively, vhethcr, during the holding of thc 
future Congrcf:, the Operations fhould becontinu- 
cd, or a Sufpenfion of Arms take place before the 
ijth of May.

A very grand Equipage is preparing for Lord 
Egrcmont, who goes as one of his Maicfty's Ple 
nipotentiaries to the Congrcfs of Augibourg. A 
fine State Coach is making, and near finilhed, and 
there are purchalcd three Sets of the fincft Horfes 
that England can produce.

Some fine Braf* Cannon, of very light Weight, 
are finifhed in the Tower, and preparing to be fent 
into Germany. There arc likcwifc two grand 
Pieces, forty.two Pounders, now curioufly engra 
ved, with the Arms and Titles of his prcfent Ma- 
jelly, with many curious Devices, and the Arms 
of Lord Lignnier.

Eight beautiful Horfes, all brought up in this 
Kingdom, arc now training up here for the Ule of 
General Yorke, in his Embaffy to the Congrefs at 
Auglbourg.

It is laid fcvcra! Officers of the Cuftoms in Lon 
don, who have accepted of fuperior Places in the 
Cultom-Houlc at Quebec, together with many 
private Families, a Reinforcement of Troops, and 
a great Quantity of military Stores, will fhortly 
fail for tint Place; as Will feveral other Families 
and Storcj for Guadaloupe.

Sr. JACO DE i.A VUCA (Jamaica) May 30. 
On Tuefd.iy arrived from a Cruize his Mnjclly's 

Ship Trent, J.ihn Lindfay, Efq; Commander, and 
brought in with her a French Pohcca outward 
bound, with a Cargo of Wine and Dry Goods.

The lame Day arrived the Brigantinc Prince of 
WaL-i, trotn Virginia, which was taken in her 
Pafligc by a French Privateer, of fix 9 Pounder*, 
12 snivels, and 60 Men. Nine Frenchmen were 
put on board tlie Brig, to conduct hcT into the 
Cape: But Mr. Arclidccon, of Kingflon, who 
with two other Englifhmcn were left Prifoners on 
board, took a favourable Opportunity of attacking 
thc nine Frenchman, and quickly obliged them to 
take to the Boat, then gave them Come Provisions, 
and made Shift to navigate the Brig fafc into Port, 
alter Ihe had been five Days in Pofleffion of the 
Enemy.

"June 6. On Sunday arrived thc Othello, Cap- 
pes, from Afnca; and the Hawk private Ship of 
War, Capt. Brown, from a Cruizc/having taken 
feveral Prizet.

 June 20. Lad Saturday arrived in a Flag of 
Truce from Ilifpaniola, Captains Hamilton, of 
the Lady Juliana, Creichton, of the Shirley, De- 
vcrfon, of the Thomas, belonging to London ; 
Captains Whitlow, of the Cunliffc, and Cook, of 
thc Brig George, belonging to Liverpool; being 
Part ot the lull Fleet from Cork, taken by two 
French Frig-ttei, of 32 and 34 Guns, off Porto 
Rico, the zcuh, ot April laft, and carried iruo 
Port Louis. '

Alfo came down in thc faid Flag of Truce, Capt. 
Kciling, of thc Snow'Prince Ferdinand, belonging 
to New-York, taken comuig from Coracoa by a

French Privateer of 14 Guns. And Captain 
M'Gulpin, Commander of a Carolina Veflcl.

The abovementioned Vcflels from Cork were 
unloaded by the French at Port Louis with the ut- 
moll Difpatch, and their Impatience to make fpee- 
dy Sale of thc Cargoes, induced them to (ell iClel's 
Beef, Tongues, &c. at a Pillole aj Barrclr; being, 
it is faid, in great Fear of foinc of our Men of 
War going in there.

On thc 3d Inrtmt failed from Port Louis, two 
French Ships ol the Line, and thc two Frigates 
abovementioned, deeply laden with Indico for Old 
France : They cruized off the Port all Day, and 
in the Night bore aw.ny. Many Pcrfons have con 
jectured, that thefc Veffcls intend to intercept our 
Fleet homeward bound, of whofe precife Time 
of failing they long had Notice. The French 
Commodore communicated in Confidence to a 
Gentleman fince arrived here, that he h id Ordcn 
to cruize in the North-American Paffige fix Weeks. 
This, however, is looked upon as a FincfTe, *nd 
it is fuppofed that they went round the Cape to 
join other Vcflels ready to fail, and wuulJ make 
the beft of their Way home, without looking for 
Prizes, as they were fo deeply l.iden.

On Tuefday arrived at Port Royal hi» Majefly'j 
Ship the Centaur, Arthur Ufhcr, Efq; Com man. 
dcr, and brought in with her a French Ship named 
the Sainte Anne, pierced for 60, but carrying 40 
Guns, with 350 Men; taken by the Hampfhirc 
and Centaur on Sunday hft, bound from Petit- 
Guave to Bred, laden wiih Sugar, Indico, &c. 
efleenied worth 80,000 1.
CHARI.ES-TOWN, (Seutb.Careltna,) Juno.-. 

No Advices have been received from the Arniv 
commanded by Colonel Grant fince the i3th In. 
flant, which were dated the 5th: But there are 
fome Letters this Week from Kort Prince George, 
and of the 12th, which mention the whole ciplling 
Keeowee River, and marching forward early in 
the Morning on the yth (Lit-nt. Col. Laurcru with 
them) leaving there only 120 Invalid.*, in Lieu of 
the old Garuibn, with Capt. John Cumpbdl, of 
Col. Burton's; fince which no more Intelligence 
had been received from or concerning them, than 
if there u.is no Army in the Country, altho' fome 
Cherokces daily pa (led and repalled to and from 
the Fort, where C.ipt. Muckintofli llill commands. 
The Indians who (urrendcrcd ihcmfclvo, ;.nd 
obtained Col. Grant's Pcrmiflion to pi int at Kcco- 
wee, remained quiet there ; they exceeded loo, 
with very few Men amongll them, but thc Tale 
of Eftatowih was of the Number.

Twelve Indians, faid to be Creek?, are jull 
come to Town, but their Errand is fuppofcd to be 
of no Confequcnce. Perhaps they arc only come in 
Expectation of fome Prcfcnts, which is the general 
Bufmufs of that Nation.

Col. Byrd, with 1000 effective Men, bcfides 
Officers, is faid to have marched thc ijth of lalt 
Month from Augulla County in Virginia, to meet 
Col. Grant in the Cherokees Country.

'Jui'y 4. The Indians who came to Town lilt 
Saturday are flill here ; they ajre; Creeks.   For 
want of 'an Interpreter their Bufincts n nut known. 

'July 11. Letters received from Augulla, dated 
thc 30th ult. advife, that molt of thc Chicaf.ih* 
who went from thence in April «nd May l.ill, to 
join thc Army commanded by Colonel Grant, on 
thc prelcnt Expedition ag linll the Chciiokces. had 
returned thither fome Days before, and brought in 
two Indian Scalps, which they pretended to have 
got by furprizing a fmall Town in thc Chcrokce 
Nation : And that they reported as follows, " That 
on tho fourth Day of the Army's March from Keeo- 
wce (fay icthof June) they were attacked by the 
Cherokees, who rired upon them, unJecn, iron 
Morning till Noon, killed 14. Men, and wounded 
55 more ; but th:it the Rangers being ordered to 
lurround the Place wlu-ncc the Smoke was perceiv 
ed to iflue ; nio:l of the Cherokee* in. th it Ami^uf- 
caJt vsu-te e-tlier cut w 1'iccct bv them, or tr.im-
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the ?.c'ttr*, if wv ro
; ih".ilt: l/y v/;.o.-.i 'j'l»';rr 1 g.'b-' tire J'r.ider was kil-' 
lc;I, nnir jBti'.!j.T'r» CVcj;k. 'I wo I.'nver Cieei;s, 
ofT.e Clv/cf.', committal tl;.' Mi.v !er, snJ   :ir- 
rici! tl.e PJttnrler openly i :r> their Tov,us,.- The 
V'" V" Twin':. t!d«.r P.iot'.ti, by r.Mi'a Vv'if: of 
j'.bl.itcl.in, wa:. one of thrm ; t ficoih.v \v.i» a I'vl- 
(o'.v who about the Time of Tlioir.rfon'i fitting 
cut fro:.: Aupuih, h.id the Impudence-trt ', rin/, 
II.-H'; the It.-.len Uesfl, niid dennnricd a coniHera- 
li!fc Rewnrd ; Vvhic)i Mr. Ric refuf:ng to give, anil 
C.'iifin^'.!) : llorfcto be tahtn next Day. the Indian 
v.'int fcwr.y in a vuy ill I-]uni<iur. Ori his Return, 
he, v/ilh the Twin's Prother met with Tl,omp.(bn, 
l;iiic- d him, snH took Li- Goods; ar.d on h", Ar 
rival in tl.e Co-.veta I own, pu!>'-ckly declared,' 
th?t In; hi'l committed the M-.-rdsr an;1. Robbery, 
Iiy Wf.y"oTlal:ing Satisiaclion tor the Affront he 
li;< i received. 'J'lie'bringing the Plunder openly 
}'.,:'i tht; Co.vt.i Tow'n, obliged the Headmen to 
i.-i:c (olne Notice of it. which otherwile fiey pro 
h.iii'y v.'ould have avoided ; and accordingly, we 
lirnr, they hnve lent a 1'a'U'either here or "to 
ti.'orRia, cxprclling g'tit Concern at wlV^t had 
liappi-ned. ti;iniiM'. it tl.e I Hue ';'" a drunker. Fro. 
lid., .   "J.definii" :t in i\ bV ^ .illl-d over anil forgot, 
nrd that the Trade m.iy uc kept oven and cnminti 
ed as ufu.il.   One Letter meiuioii'.. tint the 
Young; Twin being, informed ol this Affair «r Mr. 
Galpin's, at Silver tilulf, immediately liilpatched 
two Fellow:, to the Cowetaf, to put the Mu.derct 
to Death   if tin:)- chule to catr.N him.

Lafl Sunday Moining an li.vprels arrived ff-m 
1'ort i'rince George, wi.h l.cit-rs dared the z.ith 
u't. conlirming the Accounts which h.id been re 
leived the Dcy before fn.ni Auj>«ill i> «rl> little 
Variation. '1 iiefe mention zo Cl'.ic.i.'ih: ..nd two 
Catiwba? rV turn ing tltitlicr from the An;)} on tn« 
i 5th, nnd reporting, there nearly tlie lai'r.e a-, a: 
Aujuilla; ibut t.bfervc, that the Scalps they h<d 
\vcre i:i r/is likely to be thofe of two Cherokee*, 
H'lio ii-J c:ofk-d Kecotvne River a few Hour* be- 
f'.retlHy arrived, nnd in the V'.'ay ih u they came. 
At Ft ri I'rince George they hud heard nothing 01 
the Army fiiice it moved from thcncr. but wim: ;!ie 
J"dhiii reported ; and from their Repot;* it wa- 
iVprok'.'. tl.ire l.nd brcn (on-.e Skirmtm, at the 
Jj-y.ir.tiii.g of which thcfe People ran away. The 
Line I.cKCTs afhirc, that Colonel Grant h.id up 
waidi cf .;c Dpyt Provifion with l.lin, for a p.rtit 
tr Nun.ber of iVL-n than the Army conf;!U-d of; 
and intimate, thnt no News fiom his Head Quar 
ters was t .\pciied in icfs t!i.m ten J);u:>. li'w.i' 
(iip;>ul'ul, tli.it afti: dellroying the Tern MI in the 
Muli',!'.1 " : iti!tinc.1t5, Colonel Grant wutild p.icued 
to t!i. V;.'!cy, and dcllioy the Towns and Pro\i 
fions tiicre.

BOSTON, '>/, 20. 
W hear from H.ilif.iv, that on thv vzd and jjd 

;>( liill Month, His M.ijdly's Force* in Garnlnn 
there, with the Corps of Engineer.*, and that Pait 
'of the Ptovincial Tioop> lately imneJ Irt.in liollon. 
encamped on the Common ;.i.d the neij-liliouring 
Git-Mind, to be ready for proceeding on hit Majel 
;y\Wuilti.

We hc-.ir from Newport, Rlode-Ifc'mJ, That 
on Tluiif.hy l.ill a foirowful Accident l.efel a poor 
i.ibr.miiit< Man on board a Vii.rl where they were 
l.oilhi" out Sugiirs, a llcj.fluad llij t Irmn the 
'1'asklt jull as thev were iti'civing it .'ivm the Vef- 
It I en the WhaifT, llruck the poor M.,n on the 
Creaih'aiul To biuifed him, thnt l)e e.\pired in one 
I Ipitr *;''«  > . - -

'J.:.!l 1 burf«!.iy Afternoon arrived here the Chef- 
- icrrV.l.l 'j-''lan of War of jo Gun-,' Ch|.t. Jscarfe, 

with t'viVjit!flt> Sturcfliipv lironi J'.nglan.l:  'J'he 
VhrlkriiLli! Icli'Fcrbjy the i^th ol May, hiving 
ti n'Ui r"1»< r CTTi-,voy three M:.;l Ships, the above 
SiimlVp*, and !< > or 12 fail ol other Vcflels 
liotiiu! '; ) North-A^'ticit: and YclKrday the M-in 
of \V;n wiih one cf the htorefhir:, failed (or Mali- 
fa.v, t!.: other, it i: i .i'l, i:, Ivund to New-Yoik. 

A \\fl'i;\ anivctl at C!urftl!cwn lutt Friday in 
16 J) i) ^ from 'Nfwfotiiiill.iii'! : J>l>e brings Advice, 
that I.-ir. Winthrop had a (me Obfeivaiion of the 
Tr.ii ;ii of Venn?, the 6th of June l.ill. 

. Wci.cr.r that tlic M.ill'.nliulctu, .c ioup, on board 
cf whiilt was Mr. Wintliiop, w.:t armed at Hali 
fax, t : !icr Re'.ii-.u frcm Niv. fuvn ll.ii d.

,_i-;_^ w . Y o R K, y»!f n-
, I. .": l>l<;:.'v/ ' Aftenv.'Cii ti.e Top of tde _.-., .  

of'!.-.' new !;ntch Chuicli in th'u City, w.is llruck 
with L^;l.tnir.,'. which beat off fome of the Shingle 
i.-. tl.-Jc:'i.">ki:v! Cptir.'o of its Direction, and fee th 
!} .;:! Jir.jj on fi:: ?, bu; it w".s iinmedi^.tefy cxtin
 »uifi.*d, iiiid the D.iiiiage was very inconfider:iMi' 
I: ii laid this is the tlii.d Time this Church h.i 
bc.i flrucl: with Li^'uning  probably occafionei 
by i:s bituition. _.___.. _- .-._-____

Tre lame Kveninj a Farmer's Ihrn, near Ten 
\'i\a Hun, in Neiv-Jerfey, wiih a confidcrablc 
O«.ir.>y of Wheat, ard Other Grain, bein; : .! 
ir.I ll.iri\':l, was fet on Fire by the Lightning, 
and intircly confumcd. A lib a Houfe was ftrtick 
nv\r Hell-Gate, which fplit a Beam in the Cellar 
.but n,o 1'e.Uon was hurt.. .. . -

The Mine Day the Sloop M.irqu:^ of Gr.inby 
Captain.Smr.h, Arrived here in about lour We^k: 
from  O^i-.-oev, with Clo'uhir^ fw-r Gener .1 Am 
'ic.'.i'i Kegiiuent. !>/ him we have an Account o 
th ee Me'1 cf War ..nd a Tender c;uiiin^ in the 
Kivtr, off the I l.n bour's Mouth.

;/«. ') J-. Thuildav l.ill Capt. Robert Roj'c,. 
eniLiarked fo/South-Cavlin.., to'take upon him 
;!ie Command of C-puin Demcre's Compiny o 
Rangers. 
d Litter frdtt Diiainiis, daltd 'Jii'tt II, i"Ci.
" Lord Rollo, ih the Suthe.la'-.d, \viih ou 

Fraiifport', one of the Uighl.iiiders, and one o 
the Koyal Welch, arrived at (iti.idaloupe the 31! 
in'l.mt. whicli was the Pi.ice oi' Rendezvous; and 
the ne.vr Day we were oulered for this Place, with 
three .Men of War, and 300 Men of the 41!) Kc- 
giment from Git.idaloupe, to t'ike Poll here, which 
we did on Satnid..y lail, wi;!i the Lols of two 
Vlcn killed, an8 four wounded."

Friday l.ifl Pan of the 401)1 Regiment c.nne 
dhwn fioiu. AUmny, and-encamped en the Mall 
Knd of Siat'.-n Ifl md. As did alio P.irt of th 
Fn!Ni,ittalion of Royal-Americans. And,

On Saturday Another I>ody of his iV'j'fl}' 
Knees came- down f'< in Above, and cnciiiiij^-d rtt 
the fame I'lacc.

Wo leatn i.. ' .' .  '  ; S 
Willinni John'r.n v.-.-!^ :.i !. ; Oi-t .'or i'r.u Di- J K'ii
  iliimt 1)11: i nli Jnjlir.i, rh* bct'cr to cnnfrni the 
Indians then- in his rrit.'>.nic V ijelly's luieicft. 
/'«i'/ til' a l.iiltr f'ruat e:t l-terj lift Letltr of hlaiij...

B-:g /'wjfv. {.V;//. SaJ'ft, of Pbiladelfbia, Jattii
Bt"nuil.i, */*•.'-• 26, 1761.
" We w«-u- <ih!ir,od to put in here the 2-d In 

(Inn:, in relit, hating been tore alinbft to Pieces 
i>y a l-rench 1'iivateer Sloop of i: Guns, and 
i 20 Men, tin liic iz;h j>.i!l, about'25 Leagues 
S K. by S. fiom Cape-Ilenlopvn : At 7 o'clock 
in tl>..- (Vioniing we engaged each other (the Sea 
l.-iooMi, and light Wind) winch continued till 
F'vo-.  , w!>en Monf.cur found himMf obliged to 

(hrer Mif, Ci'tifideiilily damaged, which we'could 
oli(er» f, befidca her being a long '1 inie before flic 
was iuile to make fiil. Aftet ll-e firll Bro.idiide, 
tht- 1'itnchm 'ii hoillc«Uiis Uoi'.ly I !.«;;, and fought 
'.u:L-r it the whole Time i three Hours of which 
WHS within Bllcuit Chuck. A great Number of 
bhot went through our Sides, our Sails and Rig- 
«mg bcmg like Ribbons, notwithftanding which 
ve had but one Man wounded, and-he is likely 
to recover, out of or.!y 16 lh:tt v.vrc our Cnmple- 
ineiit   We fail fiom heiu-e the llrll of Inly

- I'll 1 LADE J. PHI A, >/r 3 c-. .
Satuiday ne.x:, we hear, liu Honour the Go- 

veinor feis our for H.iHon, in order'to hold a 
Treaty with the Indians; wheie there are a great 
N'pmbcr of the*Onondagoes, Cayugas, N.mti- 
i.oke«, Conoy», Tutelocs, Mohiccoi.*, Sluwancfc, 
and Dclaw.ires.

Tuclday lafl arrived here the Royal Anne, Cap- 
iin Canton, fiom Bermudi. wiili «k 

m Lat -e   i- w i ' B ' I0 Vjuns,

s.-Jlti^Fk"^^ ?x^&¥i^tt£z
SEiA^^^^fe:in,,i r,'" ¥»«"». »»J »'Sloop r,,i ith«r

v-'ent «, B,
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h:id been
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t.iVcn T.y winch ol'i ; ,e,l tl.cm to la| : .,,.,.., 
and ,n,t ihey got fafe to Bcrnuul, ^ 
f,ve or fix Days at Sea, «nd little or ncthM,! , 
hay.rg thrown every Thing ovc.lo- r? i^"' 
Lghten her, being c.lofcly p urfu?J $^*- 
terr's Rirge, wliTn, k'tnt a conttsM ? iV!' 
them from their Sm«ll Anns. hrc "& 

On Tuefday Night came up here Capt A"v, 
in the Sloop , ovely Jane,, bound to Mad-nP 
DcrmuJa, but was;al;en the 1-ilthIr.nint ; J' 3 
32 : 5;, Long. 63. by a French Priva-eerR I*'''''  
14 ^ur.5, and 200 Men, which had a'lfotiti!? 
lo::o»,P? Vcflcls f -vi z . ASlo-.p fforn^ ;S 
St. C'huilopher, ; Captain M'C'un h iSW " 
GI^toVirgini^ThcSno.'^^!
Caldwe. L ftf-m Livupool. :m.J ihc ;-lll(y.v vf *» Ccmn-.oh-I'nyei; 01 
C.pta-nGrr.him. from Hrin ,1'. 1,'nFh , or thiVp 7' HrO. vjtCuts.'Hi \«ry 
A fcnow Iron Maiy!:m! for J^uic^ rr^j' Hr'p; - d̂j " r :ai " Bin 
A Sl,,op Iron, Virginia to An-.igui, A V-h il.   ' A g"-1 ^tt, of I 
f,-c.ia \ irgiiha, nhd-aSJoVpfrouiRhoVir;,?,S  R-"c:5, ar.d :^..&

^VFEE HOUSE 
. ,f/.w /> in-'i"'^

3OKS in Divir. 
.j* Surgery, KM-* 
pi C^nrr.crci; Arch 
'-'" -- J alu.oll every   

!>, Pai«F ;ilcts 
'"V'l'n'i!)' BiWes, nnd^fi 
Tuiinu-nts, -Ecoks of.
-.iYr.v.lll^O""- 
" Ccmn-.ofi-rrAyei; ol
,-.:;;-.lit Cuts.'Hi \cry

.Sutrinam.   Captain Alboy kf ,he |-riv3tw ;, I 
Lat. 38:30. Long _jc. the i +rh I n!h "'
brouglit about fifty of the People Iron, thediff, 
\cllels W'lthhm,.-  The bloopfdl in J 
l,rge irigatcbuslt. Letter of Muir,,:e Shin, Of 1 
roicc, from Jamaica, the Captain of w.iichfc..- 
acoi.a.n'ed with whit had InppmcJ aid'i2 
B.irtolSnowbcinRih.o.ki.fij.inffiS, 1; 
took Captain Grahnm B nd hi 3 Hands (,-'1'
board hi, Veflel, and bo, e away, to end: t, I 
re take her.  '

ANNAPOLIS, Apft 6.
\Yc-hnvc a certain Account, thit the Ship *fe

Captain Brnfy from RriJM, with Conv^.i, fe
this I rovmcc, is taken by a French Priv.-.tce- --d
canitd into "-- ''

On Friday Inft was Executed in C.alvirl CootPj, 
a Mulatto fellow named fogfr, for breaking opw 
the f-tore.^f Mr. Jstnrt If'fiat, fccinr.

On Tuefday laft Week, a Blackfmith'j Shop, 
belonging to 'jo^pb H'JL-i'.J'.ril, near Rul-A'v, v.'ii 
I-'ir'd by I ij;luning, and buint down j and ml- 

j.'Cv.-nt Houfe. wherein was liii C'top of Grain..
A ml on Tuc.'d.iy lart, an Houfe wherein w.Mls 

Grain of Mr. F.diiar.i S.'c-.v.ir.l, junior, in tie 
Fork of Pflti.x<nt t about 3 Miles due Eaftfrcn 
the above Place, was likewil'e Fir 'd -and Confuod 
by Lightning.

sliniafolis, Aug\.jtt), l;6t. 
The SNOW JlEXJXDEHt \

Capt. JO //.V NEILSOS, 
Of and for BRISTOL,

'ILL!oaditC//K7£i?. 
'fN, and go with.

_______'Convoy, and tnk« in Td- 
LiAt LO at tij;ht Pounds Sterling frr Ton, ccn- 
(ign'd to Meftieurs Srifglfit and Hillfoiife, Merrln't! 
in /!>-i/fc/. All Ger.il.mcn w ho chopfe to i'rcigli: 
in faid Ship mult apply foon to Samite, 
or,'/ iiinai and H'illiam Riatrtlii.

W1

' JUS T 1 M p o R T E D. 
Frcn LONDON, /, //-, FRusnsHir, f^fw 

RICHARDSON, and to tf SoU Ijtl-tSMn- 
l>tr, at hi, Sure  / PJG-POINT mi Patuxent 
/fiwr, lj in-e/e/alc, JtrCafi,. Biili t/Ex<U*i<, 
or 'lofratct,

AN Aflortmcnt of EUROPEAN' and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, ft.inble to Summer and 

W inter Seafons. ROBERT Noimu.

- R O R j? R T G o R^D O N, 
5/^> -AUKK^R, lining near tl t Tiwa-Qatt, 
_ "> ANNAPOMJ, 
TTAVING juft Imported in the-Fleet.from 
J. 1 Undo*, B large Aflbrtment of Stay-GooJi, 
iconiilling >0f Tnbbies and Whale-Done of the 
very bed Kind) hereby gives Notice to all his old 
Cuflomcrs and Others, That he cm now (urniili 
'hem with STAYS in the newell Falhion, and of 
ne bett Materials; and as he has Hands for cir- 
)'"gon his Hufincfs, Cullomers and Others'v.il! 
K lervcd in the mod faithful and expeditious M«t
ier

. .. . RontRT Gonnos.
He mtreats all thofe who are Indebted to hitf 

ipon open Accounts of above one Yean's (landing, 
' mike Payment, that he may bccoabled todti 
»arge his Debts.

or Strayed from on ! '>  
O .211! of ya /;., a Bay Marc about ij! Han-L 
"'S1 '! VV,;th a Ho^ Mane, paces flow, branded or. 
h « n--r JJmtock, but the Brar.'l not certainly

 w ''. fuppofcd f) be an F. Whteu-r brit;'?
 "'ii' Marc 'to Mr. WV////i.-» Rf\-i'.i.i- '»  ' ' 
.h.i!: rccci-c ! >,-:ty i

Trints of ai.r.oft tvei 
v<:s ; coloured and plii' 
var.itd and {'h: 'd and

ClJI.t.   "J--- -----  

' JD:J .Accounts, of v 
j'sb fmall Dit:^ for the

Ci'!;fti'f*nd 'I errf ttl 
r.,« ; Qiiidiants, Te

I in

-
Mathematical Rules: 

Cafes.
Iw.'v.irico of Paper, 

It.k I'ir.Jicf KvcralSo;

| «t, V.'ritr^ cau's, Jft 
f.-a/j Ink c.tfes for the 

.An />iibrtncr.t of'f 
SltuJ V r^in, Imirati 
 u-H n.V, (5>- &f.-

'll.c b-:.l Dutea ant
| i;lS..rtsi-i;dSi7.cj, cut

lc:'.-obt!, Marble, .an<
peri ; C:.fe> for
pv-ao- !<i of all Hsi'ds, 

t iKnj- V,'ri:i'»g I IV.rchi 
Fins, (upeif.ru r-iuk : 
fers. Ir.k Ptv.der, Pcu 
Ei.ivo. Sai.J Uoxts, I 
far ttf^liiii^, Gold, anil 

l'cc!:et-t..if;;s 'or Let

ati others ol irf':ri:>! I-
The faid J AMI-IS I

tik': to (u'ply all Kl
LIBRAKIE.i. i:pon T
f;ncii: the W.-u g^is t
IcrSLpplic: of Books.
\ -7l!f /».i| » >

AN EXAMINA f) 
C.*N4DA and 

an ;r..ri:tiil Account i 
futr to Air. JBL.-ij.\Mi 
pliii'. cniitu'.td, Tite 1 
BRir/.lN iWerra, 
RIC AN COLON If. 

\Vr.c:e may be had 
'wen wio.eand pi

I. 1 he Letter to Mi

II. The Rcm.irks or 
HI. Mr.

Which Thrcev w!.' 
| -complete the Contrbva

Day ;, 1'

A NEW PLAV, 
WIl'Ej by one 

l«i of the Age, Glf 
"t:horof that juflly ct 
 »«I:MV». This Co 
CwcumiUnce of S^ii

t, exilt in ev 
c Editions in Tin 
hr;l Dramatic I' it 

sDr. HOADI.I.Y'*

.,
"••"• Where may I 
"^ Koieir.ndTrai 
t;c :; of Books nnd h 
»«> Retail. Country 
JPon the moft reafo

lr:c TJi, tothjprt 
an infinit.



S R G T O

;Y/s- /v in-lfiule arj Retail, 
  ,V6oW in'Divir.ity, Hillory, Law, Phyfic, 
IR curierv, Wail.en»t:cs, Navigation, Irade 
^*i r^irercsj Architeflu.-e, Surveying, Paint- 
f ",,5-Joft every o:her Art and Sciu.cc : Al- 
fr J\Vl» PawpMetsl Plays. tfr. &'.
1 V", f'v B : l>'rf n "d fr" l!cr Dittoof fc "cral  Sort3 ' 
T;,!iwcr.M,'Ecokso: J>evo:ion, Pfaltcu, Primer,
-'Yr-ill llii"orif». . , 
Ccmn-.oh-rrAyei; of various Size?, with! and 

I   :' - tin Cuts,*)ii very ct:ricus and elegant Bind-

'^ erca xSI'of M?,' r.n r.k-, on Cloth snd 
|p,-V< fl nd :.. i:..res £':teJ up for tl.e Pochet. 

r.'r i'n:'s of al...oft tvcry Sort (by the Left linyra-
-V' colour'd and p'iio. fmgle and in ftts, neatly 

!'--'ncd and j'h: 'd and without Frjiniv*. 
U£ljr.k Paper-Books, rul'd an.I umui d, for Mcr- 
' in:j'Accoun«, of v:iriou«. Sizes and bindings; 

'v"bfmall Intro lor the Pocket. 
. ""CtMrJat'.'tnd'I errffiial Globes of the different 

< :.-.«; Q^idiants, Telefcopcs, Profpedl Glafies,

!;a:hcir.:i'ical Rules and Inflruments, finglc, and 
lin iompkat Cafes. Travelling Cafes, for the
Cw.'vir.co of Paper, Pens, Ink, dJV.  Pewter 

|li.k I'ir.Jicf iVvtral Sorts, Ir.k-hortu for the Pc.cl: 
]«, W'rirrr-caKs, lnk-l*o*jr, Ciarh-'t Leather

Sttti Ink c.tfcs for the Pocket, ts?c. (J(.
" An /\ilbnner.t of Manual:, Primmus of 'he
billed V.ryn, Imitation of Jejta CLriJl, Thin!;

lie b-:.l Dutea and Eagi.Jti Writing Paper of 
j'jlS..rts >i:d Si7.c5, cut or uncut, gilt, black edged; 
£triN)li>d, Marble, and Common Wrapping Pa-
-cfi ;_-Ciife!" fcr f'r.pcf of dificrcnt Siy.es;.Co- 
fv-ao-:<icf all Ha;-d5, «.nj..iven by the bift Ma- 
&«;  V,'ri:i'»«;'Pt"rcr>iiitn:, Dutch'd Quills and 
F<ns, (upeif.ru H itk Mid red Seaiing-Wnx, Wa 
fers, hi; Ptv.der, Pounce Boxes, Ivory Folding 
Eutti. S-aJ Uoxts, lllack- LeadI Pencils, Scr.les 
tar wr;'Inn 1 Gold, and all other Sutionuiy V/nie.

i"cc!:i-f-» .ius 'or Letters, Bills, (jV. of red find 
b!ae''(u'!:cv,irith n-'nt Locks; nlfo, the fame 
led others o! inf':ri:>! K'p.ds. without Locks.

The faid JAV1F.S RIV1NGTON will under- 
tik-rto iVply ."11 PUBLIC and PRIVATE 
LIERAKIE-i, i:pon Terms fo rer.fonable, as to 
rrntu: the M.-u gt?is of them feuding to E*gl<»i t 

iplit; of Books. 
 Wn /».)( ii '>», VB LI SHED,

AN EXAMINAYION into the VALUE of 
CANADA and <;UADAL.OUPE, with

an :r..ri:tiil Account of the LATTER : In An- 
futr to Air. t:...j.\S-iiN FKANKLIN'S late Pnin- 
ji!.-. tntituli-d, 'li-e INTEREST tj GREAT- 
BRIT/. IN I'b-.'i'erea, iiiib Regard to btr AME- 
RlvJAN COLON IES.

Where may be had r.!l the Pamphlets which 
live been wio.e and pubiiilied in this Conuoscrfy;

I- i he Letter to Mr. PITT and the Duke of
NlWCA-.TIE.

II. The Rcmirk: on the fame Letter.
HI. Mr. BL.\JAMIM FKA.NKLIN'S Intereft of

Crtat-Eri.ain. '
Which Thrctv with the above Examination,

- compile the Ccnirbvcffy.
A-I. SO, 

fHIS DJ, '.I ruULISHF.D (Prite 2/6)

A NFAV PLAY,\-.ilLd, The JEALOUS 
WIFE j by one of the moft ingenious Wri- 

'"icfthe AKe, GEORGE COLEMAN, Efq; 
"c'.rioroftlwt jullly cckbrated Work, THE CON-
-*<"!siv«. This iv.nicdy i> founded upon the 
CwcumiUnce of S.;(:,t'* Flight to Lady Bellajlon, 
w7(ny(W ; Charactir, Incident, Conduct and 
'W'-imtm, exilt in cviry Page. It has run thio 1 
i "Kcl&tions in Thice Weeks, and is elleenied 
'ft hr;l Dramatic I'iece exhibited on the Stage,

in]

L,

•^•

' l '

^ fy .lAMtsi R1VINGTON, Bookfellcr 
^:-'..;mcr from Louden, nt the Corner of Mr.r-
 trt/'zm\ Ffoat-Street, facing the L'nJan-C'ffie- 
"  Where may be had, too different borts 
onicoies .-.nd Tragedies ; and the greatell \'a- 

1 of Books nnd Stationary Wares, Wholeiale 
Retail. Country Shopkeepers will be fcrvcd 

n »ie molt reafonable Terms. A compleat 
ol Lsndin Maga/ines, from it's (lift Appear- 
; ;:ii, to tlu prclent Time, in 29 Volumes,
 aining an infinite Fund of Amukment and 
' ll! "", end ninny Hundred MJPS and Cuti j

'C U !n4 of tlio faid ^am:i Rivingloti, who wilh 
i«p,»!y .*;'.>' Sii'jferiber with the Magwincs con- 
P: ua:!y as they ate Publiflird.

K. It. Tiic f.:id 'Janus Rtvingtan has Imported, 
fort!.j Sntc.-tji'.iinent of Sporting Gentlemen, the 
nnnaal Lid of ;ill the Horfe-Racea in England, 
"attaint, arid /» « /.</;./, tha Lift of all the Cock- 
MatcL&s, C'lJciil-itions for Cocking, and Rules for 
making Cock-Matches, and the Terms for Horfe- 
Matchas.^_Alfo fome carious Piclurcs of fapious 
Horfci.

Au^vjl c, 1761. 
SIX PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Ship Dragon, now lying 
in South Riuer, MiJMttui Belt Mafter, Three 

Sailors, w'«.
C'.'.iflti Sm:th, an EngllJIiman, a tall dim Fellow, 

with a rcrnarknble large Scar on his right Check.
A'/V/'i/.M / "  .-A n/f, a P.v.vi«<i«, fpcak* a little 

French and broken E-gi-'j'j, a lluue Fellow, and 
weais his own H.iir, And,

A Mulatto Fellow, born at tl»tj Mouth of Pa- 
t':.\-fi.t 'whither it is imagined Itc will make the 
bell of his Way) very lurtyj he goes by the Name 
of P{.:j.::n:n ^lajan.

Th-; Two lall mentioned left the Ship the Third 
Inflant, and took with them a l:u;;c Canoe, >nd a 
Pair of fmall Boat Oars. Cb.irki Smith left her 
fome Time p.ift in Patnffta.

Whoever takes them up, and fecures them-in , 
any Goal, or delivers them to the Subfcriber on 
board the laid Ship, Hull have the above Reward, 
or Two Piiloles for each, paid by    

*, MIBDLETOK BELT.

THERE is at the Plantation of Samuel Waterr, 
Sou of 'Jt^n, at the lower End of Frederick 

County, near Putuxent River, taken up as a Stray, 
a fmall C!.:efe Horfe Colt about 3 Yc^rs old, un- 
broke and un'oranded. / ^ f/ A.. *

Ths Own'jr may have him again, on proving 
his Pmperty, and p.iyiug Charges.

INHERE is at the Plantation of John Raw- 
l:>:gs, near Great -Seneca in FreJtrjjck County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmull Bay Mare, with a 
Star in her Forehcsd, branded on the ntfar Shoul- 
<ler O, nnd on the near Thigh E C.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charges. / f^ fV C.

is at the Plantation of 'Jwpb C:-.v.
X man, near H'tfl- River, taken up as a Stray, 

a fimll B.iy Stone Korfe, about \ Years old, with 
out nny perceivable Brand.

The Owner nny have him arain,'on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /

CHOICE SCOTCH HERRINGS in Fir- 
j kins, to be Sold at BlaJt»Jixr%, by

2. HICIURD HEMJERSON.

 I'j if S O 1. D .S t'f Sa6/frittr in Annapolis,

A LARGE Quantity o'f OAKUM, very rea- 
fon.il.ly.

Silvenmithi and Jewellers Work complcatly 
performed, and a'fo Clocks mide, and Waiches 
mended, in the ne.teil and bed Manner.

"X. '  , JOHN INCH.

Us, July 30, i;6t.

THE Subfcriber gives Notice, That he has 
now broke up Partncrfhip with Mr. Natbci- 

K:cl A.lamt, and defires all Perl'uii that ftnnd in* 
debtcd to him, to come and make Payment fpec- 
dily, fo t'.ut he may be enabled to pay o(F the 
Demands that may come againft him. He Hill 
carries on a fmall Tr.ide, and fells Dry Goods, 
Rum, Mxica-vaJo and Loaf-Sugar, Coffee, Tea, 
and Chocolate, Chfjr.ire and CLucejIer Chcefe, 
Raifyjs, CV. at very rtafonablc Rates.

2_ THOMAS V/M.SON.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Upper-Marltoroitfib, on the ?6th of February 

lalt, a Country-born Negro Fellow named Anthony, 
by Trade a Cooper, about 28 Years of Age, and 
5 Feet 4 Inches'high. Jlc had on an old Cotton 
Coat with white Metaf Buttons, Cotton Breeches, 
a Kerfey, and Swanlkin Jacket, Negro Shoes and 
Stockings a Felt Hat, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt. 
But it is probable he will change his Apparel, as 
he had Variety of Cloaths with him. He has 
been ufrd to work on board Ships in Patuxent Ri 
ver, and it is luppofed is fomewhcrc thereabouts.

Whoever will take up the faid Negro, and 
bring him home, (hill have Forty Shilling.!, b.-- 
iVleV'lu: the Law allows,- if taken in the County ; 
and if t.Jven out of it, Three Pounds, befide what 
.ihe L;uv ftiiowi, paid by |I>HS GANT^T.

STRAYED or Stolen -from the Subfcriber, « 
hr^c Dark Bay Horfe, about Fourteen. Hands 

and a Half high, he h.is no Brand, or if any, un 
known, he paces How, and goes hard, has bren 
lately trimmed near his Ears, Ins a Ihort Switch 
Tail, and hanging Mane, and what is remarkable 
in his going, he is ap: to (Lift his l;ect when Forced 
in a Pace. Whoever brings the Horfe to the Sub 
fcriber near Port-Tetntty, or to Mr. Ci.'fnrr Binncs 
at Nottingham, (hall have Twenty Shillings Re- 
ward. THOMAS CONTEC. '

June 2(T, I-'61.

RAN away from the Sabfcrihcr, livinj- in Bal 
timore County, an /> /,?, Servant Woman na 

med Margaret E.n!,-y, (he is fiinrc ^nd thick, aged 
alvmt 40, is pretty much frciklcd, nnd has red 
Hiir. Her App trd is n Coirn.ry Lini-ri Petticoat, 
an Ofnahrigs or Hulland Shift, Cotton jacket, an 
old quilu-d I'ctticoat, kcd Cloi!:, L'c. fjc.

\\ hoover nkes up the l"iid 'iVoi.v.n, and brinp-i 
her to the Siibkulur, ill II h.ive Furty Shillings 
if nkcn in the I'rovir.te, ;md if out of ir, Tv.o 
Pilloks. paid by S.-VMI/II. \Vowitnnr.TON.

jt'ij, i', 1761.
AN away from the Sul-fcribcr, living irf Frf. 
tiiruk County, on the 2o;h lr;ll..n', an Inj-'j 

Convitt Servant M..II n.imeil ituitai Can't, but ic 
'is thought he will change his Name. He is abouc 
zj Years of Age, 5 Feet z Indies hij-h. He has 
loll his Right Arm. His Apparel uncertain, and 
it is thought he will endeavour to pafs fur a Beggar. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the SuMcriber, (hall be paid all reafonable 
Charges befides \vhat the Law allow?, if taken 
Ten Miles ftom Home. JOHN ADAM^ON.

June iS, 1761.

WENT from the Snow jiuieleff'.* Stern, at 
 frttW/s Point, a Carvil'bui'lt BOAT, 

about 15 Feet long, newly fcr.iped, and piintcd 
with a Stroke of Yellow bclo;v the Moulding, 
the Moulding Blue, and bet«\ .xt the Mouldings 
Black; her Hottom is p^yed with White I.e id 
and Tallow, nnd Ihs has .1 KndJaand I-on Tiller. 

Whoever takes up nnd lectires the faid Eoaf, 
and gives Notice thereof either to Mr, Ryhrt 

at Blaiienjixrg, or to Air. lit;ft llaflf r: 
Rliir, (h.ill have Two I'iil.les Tward.

R

9M1

fi tttiV.isi x, Citpt. JOHN CURLISC. r~4i3 teScti /,«*,..' »  /» ,. ^ rf tvti>nt'lcrit'tr, nt l::i -itirf r: Ir.tJ^n-LniidinT,

A NEAT AiToitmcnr of fcti R O p E'j'ti 
and EJSr.lXO/.mGUuS, {u i tab!e 3 

to the Scnfon. Likcwifc-gocd rt',J)-J.~it:a r'.uri, 
aivJ A/,v/.'-oi'.7'/9 Su;;ar.

Allo fundry Cabinet Goods in M.-ir.rgany, to 
Le Gold at the Sheriff's Oflice ii\ wnfiiit.. Ap- 
ply to Mr. I'-,*,,,?._____RALPH FOOTER.

L'pfer.MiirUcrciigk, July 14, |-6i. 
JUST I M P O R t t-; D' 

//; tit ESSEX, Caft. CCRLINO, Jrcm LONDON",

A LARGE Allbrtmcnt of EUROPE-IN "< 
and EAST. 1 tt D IA GOODS, and to *J 

be Sold at the Subfcriber's Store, by Wholefalc 
or Retail, for Calh, Bills, or Tobacco. 
_______________DANIEL CAIROI.I..

R AN away Irom^thc Subfcriber, living in 
Jn>!nf»lii t on the sift of this Infl;int /.v/v, 

a Convicl Servant Man named J»bn Bcmi, hy 
Trade a Taylor, born in Eng/an.f, and fpcaks a 
little upon the Country Dialect; his N'oice is fofc 
and (month j he is about ^ Feet !? or 9 Inches 
high. He took with him two Check Shirts, one 
white Ditto ruffled at the Bolom, a dark colour'd 
Coat much mended after being tore, Fall Shoes, 
coarfc Caller Hat, a Pair of mix'd Grrm.m Serge 
Breeches, lie wears his own ihort brown Hair 
turn'd up before. He will in :ill Probability change 
his Niimc mid Apparel j but the Apprchender may 
know him to be a Taylor by the fore Finger of 
his left Hand bdng prick'd -wjth thclS'cedle. He 
has alfo taken with him a B?y Mure nbqut t v.1- 
Hands high, with a RiJge Mnne, branded on the 
near Buttock, but the Brand unknown.

Whoever will t.ike. up the f.id Servant, and 
bring him to his Mailer, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward, befidc what the Law allows; and Twen 
ty Shillings for the Marc. JOHN DUCKER.

J IT Q r̂  f ft^t O /"% D 'i^ l? T\ \J O4 X Swm X \J l\ I 1 1 t-ft

In tit DOLPHIN, Caftain M'DoucAi.L, frcm 
LONDON, and ta tf So.'J ty the Ci<l/<riler, at hit 
Start in ALEXANDRIA, fa ll'MtJale tr Refai/, 
for rtadi Alinfy or j!-art Crtdit,

A LARGK Allbrunent of EUROPEAN 
and F-JS'I -1NDI.4 GOODS, fuitabk 

to the Surriiiici' and Winter Seafoiif.
i DlCCES.

3.

I
I



The SHIP
PR/MESS CAROLINE,

JAMES COLE,
COMMANDER,

NOW lying in Soutk-Ri'uer, 
wko in TOBACCO at 

iTwel-.'c Pounds Sterling fer Ton, conlign'd to Me/Trs. Sydenbam and Hodgjan, Mrrclunts in Linden.

Baltimore, 'July 1761.

, 1761.

THE Sublcribers have juil Imported, in the CAPIL, (.'apt. WAKING, from LONDON, a large Cargo of EUROPEAN and EdST-lNDl/l GOODS, which they will fell, by Wholefale or Retail, for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Ai EXANDER Cc ANDREW SYMMEK.

RELIGION, th« crowning Excellence of in tclligcnt Nature, claims the Approbation and clolc Attention of every reafonable Being who cxpccls future Blifs. We are bound from Principles of Gratitude .and Intereft to promote the Honour and Worfhip of the fuprcmc Mind, a ncccflary to our own Prosperity, the Good of So ciety, and future Happinefs of Man. Animated by thcfe intcrefting Motives, we, of the Prefbytcrinn Perfuufion in this Town, defirc,' not from Party Views, but fiom real Principle, to purchafe a Lot of Ground to cr«ft a decent Church for Divine Service, in which we may worlhip GOD accord ing to our Confidences. Upon Enquiry we find ourfclvcs as yet insufficient to raife fuch a Sum as is ncceflary to accomplifh fuch an important Defign, beg Leave therefore to follicit the Generofity of our Fellow-Chriftians to a (Till and encourage us in com pleating a fmall Lottery, at a Time when the benevolence of our Countrymen is fo well tried in thi. Way. We hope our Claim to the public Attention is equal -to any that has follicitcd their i Notice, and humbly expert that we fhall meet with general Encouragement.

LOTTERY.
Dollars. 

it 1500 
are 1500

ALL Pcrfons having any legal Claims againll the Elhte of Mr. H-';lliam ^a-.'ory, late of Baltimore County, Deceafed, are dcfircd to bjfing in their Accounts, and they fhall be paid : And Perfons Indebted, either by Bond, Note, or

To te SOLD to the HlG HEST a'lDDtt on WeAnefday the fecond Day of Prince-Gw   Augull Ciurt, for Billi of Exchange, crCaA^'

A LOT in the Town of Uffer-Mgrlli 4 whereon is a pretty good Dwelling |£ with a Brick Chimney, three Roomi onthelo Hoor, and above Stairs entire, but may *" into two convenient Lodging Rooms..
, GRAHAM?, 

GEORGE LEE.

241 1
Prizes, 
Blanks.

are 
are 
arc 
are 
are 
are 
arc 
arc 
are 
are 
are

Firft drawn 
Lair, drawn

1OOO
600 
6co 
1500 
500 
400 
300 
zoo 
200
240

12410

30
20

.ill
othenvifc, arc dcfired to make immediate Pay-nie.it, or elfe they miy expeft Trouble

A JOHN MARCc«, I Adrniniflrators r ROBFRT PORTER, J, __

WHEREAS I have good Ground to appre hend, That my Wife Mary Banoiv, of 7«//<»/.County, will endeavour to run me in Debt : This is therefore to forewarn all Perfons from Trailing her on my Account; for I will not Pay any Debt of her Contracting.
July 7, 1761. ft- GILBERT BARROW.

J~U S T IMPORTED From London, in the Ship Baltimore, Caft. Hal- bert Hanfon, and to te Sold by the Subjcriber, at tit Store at the Head t/ tire Dock in Annapolis, at reafor.able Ratei,

A PARCEL of the neateft and neweft fafhion- cd Marble Tables, fuitable for any Gentle man's Room, being of different Sizes, viz. from 2 Feet 6 Inches by i Foot 10 Inches, to 6 Feet z_ Inches by 3 Feet, and of different Colours, vix. black and white, black and yellow, red and white, white and blue, dove colour, 4sV. t*ft. &c. Al- fo Steel Coffee Mills, Hand Mill Stones, Seines from 25 to 3; Fathom long, with Cod-Lines, Leads and Corks. Likewile an AfTortment of Europe** and Eafl India GOODS, fuitable to Sum mer and Winter Scafons. RICHARD MACKVBIN. N. B. Gold and Silver for Bills. C

Alexandria, June 29, 1761.

THE Subscriber wants to Charter a Vc/lel for \\itWefl-lndiet, Burthen from 80 to ic Tom. If any Pcrfon can fupply him with fuch Vcfl'cl, he will be glad to treat with him?
£ RICHARD BARRETT.

7»« Sth, 1761.TRAYED from the Subfcriber, ne»r r 'Tobacco in Ctar/ti County, on the ijd of', Month, a middle-fiz'd White Horfe, pacesr-tj.j rally, has a bob Tail, and a'ri'dge Wane. V,l[. | ther he is branded or not, is uncertain. Where I takes up the f.iid Horle, and brings him :o rb, Subfcriber, fhall have a Reward of Twenty Sti lings, and reafonable Ch&iges, paid by
JOHN HANSON, junior.

Fret/erUt-Twn, June 1761. 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR raifing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Efei* I for Building a CHURCH for the RefnnW CALVINISTS in Frederick-foivn, Frederick Couart. to confift of'4000 Tickets at Three Pitta Eight each, vis.

Number of Ptizet.

IOO
a

1
2

3
4

10
12
20

35
200
900

1187
2813

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Prizei. 
Blanks.

Pieces of Eight. 
500

3°9 . 
150 

-IOO
5° 
40 
30
20

8
5

is
are
are
are-
are
are
are
are
are
are

500 
,.6co

4J<>
4to
5 co
4-3 
6C3
703

1603 
45"

Firft drawn Ticket 40
Lall drawn Ticket ;o

. Sum raifed 1600

5000,Tickets at 4 Dollars each, arc 20000

CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery (hall be drawn in Bait!. nore-Toivn as foon as the Tickets are dif- pofed of, and previous Notice thereof fhall be given in This and the Pennfylvania Gazette.That a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be made from eveiy Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo in Proportion lor any greater or lefTcr Prize, there by to raifc the Sum intended of Three Thoufand Dollars. The Managers appointed are, Meflieurs "John Smith and ll'illiam Buchanan, John Stevenjon, Jonathan Plowman, William Lyon, and Nieboiai Rtixtin Gay, of Baltimore ; Mr. David MeCulloch, of Jofp't ; Mr. Gtorge Steven/on, of York ; Col. John Arnjlrong, of Carlijle ; Dr. David Roji, of Bla- ctrflurg ; Mr. Peter Hulktrr, of Dor/et; and Mr. ''foini Grr-en, of /Innapolii; who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath faithfully to difchargc the Truft repofed in them.
A Lift of the Prizei will be publimed in This and the Pennfylvania Gazette, after the Drawhig is finilhcd, and the Money paid after the Deduction afore mentioned. Prize Money not demanded in Six Months.after the Publication of the Prizes, to be deemed as gcncroufly given towards this lau dable Purpofe, and to be applied accordingly.TlCK.li'1'S to be had of any of the Managers; of Mr. 'Thcmai Camplell, Merchant, at Nottingham, .ind of M'»i Ram/ay, at the Head of Severn.ft. B. Seven Shilling and Six-Pence, Pennf/l-  vania Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol lar, in the Purchafe of Tickets, and to be paid in like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes.

To be SOLD at PUB L/C r ENDUE, on Monday the 2416 of Atlguft Inftar.t, on the Pre- ni/n, on Front-Street, near tie White Horft in B iltimore-Town,
WO LOTS, N°. 13 and 14, where Mr. Tiomat ClanJenning r.ow lives, with all the Improvement thereon, confilling of the following Building*, viz. a good Dwelling Houfe 80 Feet in Length, well fimfticd, the fame having Four Rooms bJow, with good Fire Places j and alfo, a good Kitchen and Cclhr, with other convenient Oir.-Houlcs, Garden, Oven, Wood-Yard, fsfe. The Apartments above are, Three Rooms with Fire I'Uccs, and other proper Rooms for Servants and Lumber. The Whole is well adapted for Private or Public Houtc, and one of the Lot* hat above too Feet Front now to improve. ,~ The Terms of Sale will be eafy. ^ If any Gentleman incline to make a private Purchafc, the Terms may be known by applyingtn TV/Tr 'fntm JP.V.»/. K,1«.»!*..... :_ i*-!J •••to Mr. Jot.n RiJge/j,, Merchant, in faid Town, who will agree for nnd difpofc of the'famc. If they mould be fold at private Sale, before the Time limited in this Advertifemcnt, Notice fhall be given thereof in this Gazette.

. JUST IMPORTED Fro.-n LONDON,* the Charming Nancy, Captain GIOROB BRUSH, and in the Baltic* Merchant,Cuftain PfNNEY, )C ^~ V •

A NEAT Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EJST.JNDIJ GOODS, which are to be Sold by the Subfcriber, at his Store in Balti.
RICHARD MOALI.

tnore-lown.

pHE Subfcriber now keeps TAVF.RN in Port.7cl:aeco Town, in the Houfe that Mr wira/ile formerly kept Tavern in, fherc all Travellers, and Others, may depend on good En tertainment, from Their very bumkle Servant, 
g JOHN Gonv.

\\AGV
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4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are 12000

B Y the above Scheme there are not 2! Blaob to a Prize, and the Profits retained are m 15 fer Ceat on the whole.
As a great Number of the Tickets arealresd/ engaged, the Drawing will be in Qttdtr next, cr fooner, iffooner full, in the Court-Houfe of kid County, of which fufficient Notice will be givto in this Gazette.
The Managers appointed are, Meflieurs Chrijtt- flier EJtlin, Stephen Ratflurg, jamti Dxkfw. nai Schlej, Conrad Grajk, Ca/fer Sbaaff, ll Price, Samuel Sivearinr/n, falentine Ad*m, and Wilhum KimM, who arc to give Bond, «nd b« upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of this Truil.A Lift of the Prizes will be publilhcd in thii Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finidicJ; anJ paid off without any Deduclion.
N. B. Seven Shillings and Six- Pence Pe**ffl- i-ania Currency, will be received for each Piece of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the (tax Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying off the Prizes.
Tickets may be had of any of the Managcn» and ««t the Printing-Office in /fnnafe-tit.

ALL Perfons having Demands on the Subfrri- ber, are deli red to bring them in, and thrf Ih.ill be paid. Thofe indebted to him are rcqucrt- ed to mike Payment immediately, otherwife «kty will be fued without further Notice.
JAMSS CHALME«J.

WHEREAS the Art of AiTembly of thi« 
Province, made and parted in I7J3'/1* emitting and making current Ninety 'Tl-on/<"td Pi**"* is near Expiring ; The Commiflioners of the Lo»a ( Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform i" thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to coae and difcharge the fame } otherwife they will <* proceeded againft as the Law direcls. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. OfferS/NN4POL1S: Printed by JO N AS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the P?/"yE[.j£?i;bl8n tj BIB *- E> - ""* Marie* (Ireet \ where all Perlons may be fupplied wirh"t'» !S -y-'t:^ lu-.r ^ »\? S'f. nm *T ,'^ADV, ERTISEMENT » of a moderate Len»rh are taken in and for bye Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each \Vcck after, ;in «J in ']Vnpnr r?on for long
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THE [Numb. 849.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the latefl Advices foreign and dome/lie. '

THUR'SDAY, Augtifl 13, 1761.

HAGUE, May 19.

T
H F. V write from Saxony, that»the King of 
I'rulTu was arrived with his Army upon the 
Frontiers of Silefia, on the loth Intlant, 
without any Impediment or Molcltition from 
tht Enemy, anJ th«t General Lafcy followed 
his Mail-fry at a Dnlance. Hrince Henry 

o'.timifd in liis Camp at Schletlau and Kurzenhaufen, »nd 
Mit(h»l Daun in his at Plauen : That upon General Hulfen'i 

it -112 quitted Frr)berg, and the Aullruns taking PclTefl"ion 
.i.'Culoiiil tilcift had btrn detached to diflodge them 

( :m' tlictKe ; upon whole Approach they retreated, and 
ir'jlT'd the Moldau with Precipitation. Colonel Kleift 
Iroujht b»tlc to the C.imp £4 Prifoners, and above loo 
Horfcs. [L:*<!«i Gtzt'te.]

-yii|ii-j'jr, Mjytt. We are in f Very untoward Situa- 
t'cn. ll »e favour one Side, we are threatened by the other ; 
ind tl.e moft llcidy and uniform Conduct cannot fee lire us 
from Threat! c/f Rcfentment by one or other of the I'ovceti 

ni" in the War j and what adds to our Misfortune, i'., 
ihit »» know not where it will end. We ate indeed every 

i) (Uttered with Hopes of Peace, but fear thofe Hopes will 
e:. fill: Every Appearance around us carries the Face nt' 

W..T ; an-l it is probable that this Campaign will be the molt 
I! td) W we hate yet feen. The Powers at War have 

cd appointed a Congrefs to be held ; all we know, is, 
that fr.tH PrOf-nfals have actually been madr and accepted ; 
l»; the Accounts to be fettlrd ite of fo intricate a Nature, 
Itut 11 will be difficult to idjult them. 

fi:.':J,if, .1/-'y 11., Mar:!ial Bni|;lio and the Prince Je 
f.dile haie revcivel all their Reinforcements, which a- 

to upwjrh of I43coo Men. Prince Ferdinand's 
.>t mfJ 6o,cco ; fo th.it, as there is fo great a Dif- 
tioTi in Point of Numbers, it is imagined the Al|ies 

villktt? moltly on the Defenfive this Campaign.
LONDON, May 16. 

tftM iCtmimJn in tbt Expedition a^jir.fl BtUtift, to
ii:t t'ritnd, dattd May II. 

Amidfl the coiifuftd Noife of a Siepr, the Whlftlingof
-, the Rurfling of Shells, the V'ollits nf fmall Anns,

-.I.I Jr.d Fifes, &c. &c. &:c. 1 have felelted this Oppor 
tunity of telling you, I am well, though fatigued and hat- 

Death. The Illand it all our own, except Chau- 
Itia Pjlais, ad---M ftrong Fortification, Our firfl Landing 
vu i.j'ulfrJ with the Lofi of 460 Men, killed, wounded, 
ind taken I'rifoneis ; our fecond was cftecled with a fmall 
Lel'i. SkirmiDiet have frequently happened fmce, attended 
«nh fume l.oh of Mfn, though we always gained our 
Kon.i ; » Foitnifl.t mere, an.) we hope to fee the Englifh 

1 JuktVnt'ifi rlie roftvjlatilements of this Grand faille. 
Weiireft the Ficnch fleet hourly, confiding of Seventeen 
Ship of the Line : Let them come, and we'll give them the 
(jmcRtttjii'm Monli*«r Confbm met with almofl in the 
urj fj.-ae Fl.ff. A<litu, I am now fummoncd, am yuurs, 4c."

THvTrmfports, with Troop* on board for Belleifle, are 
jilrtii-Ti Sj>iiheiJ.

£<!ri!t (f » l.tUtrfrim Pi'tfmculb, May iq. 
" On Weiiiefday arrived ar Spithead, the Edgar anil 

f-gn Court Men nf War, with j^Tranfports under 
oj from Belleiflr. We he»r our Fonei have got withi.i 

the Citadel.
" At Spithead, Admiral Ceary, with Twelve Men of 

Ww,
m We m iffured, by Utters from Plymouth, that Lord 

i Mannei.'i Regiment embarked there laft Wedhefday 
"i for Dellc.l].-.

ht E.iflilh have been on Belleifle, the Governor of 
it kii r«ti»rd only one Letter, which the French found 
«"|" to contc) by a fmglc Perfon in the Night, in an open

Ikt Allied A.rmy w« ready for Aflion the nth of May.
UTIHI |com Nanti (after rrprcfenling Belleifle at (ttt) 

"MM they are under great Apprehenliont in that City, 
'""J inline thai the EngliOi intend to fortify themfclvej 
' > Btl.Mle, and make it a Place of Arms ; and afterwards

y kl 'u" ^'Orient, or fome other Place on the'Coafl.
VrHtrta, Forty live large Tranfp^m Were taken up into 

U U«tament'» Service,
A Trim of Artillery, with a Detachment of the Royal 

nn.ni.n-, «,!, match j(J a fcw D fto|n w . /
"^'k/nthefeeondCxpcdmon.

»«l*« tint the Men of War at 
E ' f"(mj Expedition, will be 
Wnftlns Month.

K »tomputed, thit f,i,ce the French have been preve 
J*«l U ;.on the Dank, of Newfoundland, the Produce of
«»j M-'l lu' b in""f' J to the Subjea, of Great-Britain 

, «»> Millioni and an Halt Sterling.
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» • n
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Baron Knipliaufcn, the Prufltan Minifter, hath reprefented, 
in fuch a pathetic manner, the clofe Engagements between 
this Court .n-1,1 that or" Berlin, and brought fuch flrong Rea 
font j^jtnlt, the Inclficacy of a feparate Peace, that Mr 
Pi IT hath told him, that he might allure the King hi. 
Matter, thtt whatever advantageous Conditions fhould be 
offered at the Cungrefs, this Court would not liften to them, 
unlefs hit 1'rulTian Majefty was included in the Treaty. 
This Declaration, ioihrd to the firm Refolution taken, not 
to refloic an Inch of Land in North-America, is but a bad 
Omen of a fpeedy Peace."

On Wednefday Evening, a; Cap?. Scrope, difpatched from 
Belleifle, was coining up in » Boat from Spithead to Portf- 
mouth, in a hard Gjle of Wind, with two Lieutenant:, 
and another Gentleman, the Boat oyerfet, and the Officers 
and Gentleman were drowned, but Captain Scrope was favcd 
by fwimming till a Boat providentially took him up, and 
brought him fale to Land.

' I'is now faid the French have offered to give up all Ca 
nada, with Guadalotipe and the Neutral I Hands, provided 
cur Court will rnnfcnt to reftore Senegal, and not oppofe 
their uking I'olfcffion of the Auftrian Netherlands. All 
other dtni|iiel)i to be reciprocally reltored, and (he French 
to be p.<l for their Shipping taken before the Declaration of 
War. The Article relating f> the Aultrian Netherlands, is 
that which at. prefcnt gives the States of Holland great Un- 
ealinc:'-, an I caufcs their holding frequent Deliberations, in 
order, n puiTible, tu hinder its taking Effect.

Ycllct.ljy it Noon Captain Scrope, of the Hampton-Court 
Man ot War, arrived Eirprefs a( the Admiralty from Bel 
leifle, with a Journal of the Proceedings of our Troops againft 
PalaH. General HoJjfon h.iving driven the French out of 
heir ftrrun fortified Camp, they were retired into the Cita 

del ; and the General had opened fcveral Batteries, which 
were playing with great Succefi, and he hoped to be Mafter 
of the Place in a few L)ai t.

Colonel Crauford, and two Aid He Camps, being out in the 
Night on a reconnoitini): Party, had the Misfortune of falltng- 
in with a Party of t!ic French, and were taken I'r.Toners.

The French had not received the Succours at Belleille, as 
wa; reported.

By Ailvicei from Holland, we are informed, that the Ge 
neral, the Intendant, and the Mayor of Guadaloupe, at the 
Time of our taking it, have all been (hot on board a French 
Man of War, puil'nant to the Sentence of a Court-Martial, 
for giving up the Place.

A ftrong Squadron of Spjnifh Men of V/ar entires con- 
rtantly on the Coafl of Algiers which has.obligtj that Re 
public* to recal moft of thi-it Cruizen. It is faid hi; Catho 
lic Majufty lollicits all the Italian Princes to join their Naval 
Strength i.ihn, without Delay, in order to give fuch a Re 
ception to the Ottomm 11 ret, upon their fir ft Appearance, as 
may deltroy their Hopes of miking any Figure at Sea.

All our golden Hrpes are vanifhed, and the pleafmg Prof- 
peel of an approaching Peace is intercepted, and almofl 
ihoakeJ up, by as many Difficulties and Inventions to make 
that Declaration void, and of none Eftett, as there are Powers 
at War. The Parrira.nl of each Power accufe their Oppo 
nents of Prev.iric.itirn and Infincerity, and,wreck their Ge 
nius to furnifh Exotics tor their refpeciive Sovereigns. The 
Emprefs Qmren icuiJs <he pacific Meafurcs, (o which fhc 
would feeni ililpofi..!, hy requiring an Indemnification fnr, 
and an Evacuation of, Saiony, by his PrulTian Majefty ; 
well knowing, that fuch a Preliminary cannot be complied 
with, tinleft that King, whom her Envy and Ambition ha.) 
devoted to Delhu/tion, would expofe himfelf entirely to her 
Mercy. The French, proceeding upon a fimilar Plan with 
their Aiiilnan Confederate, appear altogether defirous to put 
an .EHa to a War, whuh hat impoverished their Mother- 
Cuuntry, bit their belt Plantations in America, and their 
richelt Set'l:roenis in Afia and Africa, and ruined their Na- " 
vy and Tuilc. But ue are told, that this ruined People are 
l'i>. infatuated with falic Notions of fuperionty over their 
Conquerors, that they fijned the Declaration of their pacific 
Intentions, purely with a View to prevail with Great-Bri- 
tain to content to a Cefl'ation of Hoftilities for fix Months by 
Sea and Land. [Some People fay, this is the Defign of M. 
de Bulfy's Vifit.J During wfeith Interval they might be 
able to repair the fluttered Remains of their Navy ; fend 
powerful Supplies to Martinico, and to their Indian Friends 
on the Continent of Amciica, and particularly to reinforce 
their Armies, and replenifh their Magazines in Germany; 
without which they are in no .Condition to maintain their 
Ground againd the Britiih Allies.  A little Time will 
(hew whether we (hall have the Steadincfs to withstand 
French Chicanery, with its Attendants, &c,

ExirjH >f J Lillir from Portfmiuit, May 15. 
" I.art Night armed the Fly Sloop, Capt. Gayton, with 

an Exprcls from Brltcille, which, we are told, brings an 
Account, that the Garnlon had made another filly, but 
were tepulfcd hy our Mjnncs, who purfued them*1o clofely, 
as to enter the Town with them, and gallantly fuftained 
their lupeiior l-'orce till a Reinforcement came up. We are 
now in Pullillion uf the Town, and it is thought the Cita 
del Will fnoii futicniier. Capt. Caruthcri, of the Marine?, 
was wmtmtcd, but we hear not danger«ufly. We have cut 
o'} thrir l.Ynimuiucalion finm a large Refervoir of Water, 
whiih they lud itieniunilj tlcfepded. Our Trocp- are all 
in li cli.Snmi.."

The Outworks of the Town of Palai«, attacked and carri 
ed by our Troops on the i;jth Inflant, were defended by near 
a Thouland Men and iz Pieces ot Cannon. The French 
loft above 300 Men, and all their Cannon, -vhich were turn 
ed again!) the Town. Our Lofs amounted to about 150 in 
Killed and Wounded.

We are now aflured, that after fcveral fpirited MelTaget 
between General Hodgfon and the Govenor of Fort Palaif, 
relative to the English r'nfoners who were expofed to our Fire, 
it is at length fettled, that they (hall be fhipped on board of 
fome Tranfports in the Road, and their Fate to be deter 
mined by that of the Place.

Saturday raft M. BufTy was faid to be landed at Dover, 
and Vefterday Morning Hans Stanly, Efq; fet out for Do 
ver ; the fame Ship, tve heir, that brought over M. Bully, 
is to carry Mr. Stanly to Calais.

One Advantage reaped from the Attempt made on the 
Iflandof Belleifle, is, that the French have been obliged to 
detach no left than 15 Regiment 1; from their Armies in Ger 
many to line their Coafls, to prevent any other Attempts of 
our Troops upon them.

Admiral Hawke and Lord Howe, we are informed, ire 
appointed to the Command of another Expedition Fleet fit 
ting out at Pnrlfmou'h, and which will be ready to fail in * 
few Days, deflined to act againft the Enemy's Coafli,'*in Con 
cert with our S'qu.idron at prefent orf Belkifle, under the 
Command of Commodore Keppel.  

The two Men lately arrived at Cologn, fay that they are 
come by the Order of Heaven, to turn Men to Repentance. 
Thry fay that the World will infallibly be at an End in 1773. 
They are going to be carried to Rome, and were at firf! put 
into Irons, when they were glad of that opportunity of 
proving the Truth of their Million by breaking their Iron) 
al'unJer. They fay that

The War will be general in ' J;6;. 
Conftantinople deftroyed in 1766. 
The true God acknowledged by alt Nat ions 1767. 

- ' 'A valiant Man give his Tcflimony to it I;68. 
England overflowed '769. 

\ An Earthquake all over the World 1170. 
The fall of the Sun, Moun, and Star: '77'» 
The Globe of the Earth burnt 1771. 
The univeifal Judgment J 77J- 

The French Envoy at Cologn hat received Orders to exa 
mine them flriflly.

CHARLES-TOWN, inStulb-Cartlina, July 15. 
Col. Gra-.t'i Head Quartets, near Fort Prir.ce George, Fri-

d"ay, July 10, 176:.
" On Juit Tib, we tnanbed f'om Fort Print George, near 

ifico Men flronr, tminding Padit'Jemen, -url) were mtflly all 
armed, tvnb a Line if Paek-Hirfet, &;. amounting it vfwarJi 
of 700, and wilb upwardi tf 400 Hold ef Call!:. Tbt ?/A 
and nib, we matte JorteJ Marebn, n get tbr»' ttut dangtrtut 
 Pttjfit, wbieb wat dam wi'biul a Sloi being frtd ai ui, Ttt 
loit>, r.n/y in tbt Morning, vie mrvett frtm our Eneamfment 
rear Efljlre Old I ctr» ; and btftrt ibe Rtar b.iii git entirely of 
lie Ground, our Caiire-Guard met fred upin by a fern India*it 
tvbi ktpt at a einpdtraHt Diflance, ar.d did ni Hurt, finding 
InJiini round ui Wi» ni Surfrizt It any tnf Perjin in ibe Lint } 
fir tb< 1vba/e ".litre cinrtncidibjl toejlualdbavt an Aditn ibat 
L>Jy : hdeeJ ibe Cur ft -mere ordered to hadtbat Mormnrfor tbt 
f'ft Time, and it jiemed at if ibe Celinrl bad fixed tbalfor tbt 
Day tf ;1flien. Jlb.ul lalfar. Hour after Eight, o:tr India** 
dijttrvertd a Btdy af the Entry on our Rigtl Flank -f a gttJ 
many Sbtii wrre exibnnred, and tbt Cbtrtktet, tbt' muintriui, 
gavttvay, sin Enemy lndi,in wat killed andfiatped, turifuf- 
la.ntd nt L'.fi at tbjt Tim. 'Ibe Indian Ir'Lotb wmt dirtHlf 
after from Front It Rtar if ibe Lint en tolb Flanii, and ibert 
the fun f, wbieb lafled tilt 11 t'Clock, btcimt a litl/e mtrtferi- 
tui. '{be I-igi'l Infantry wbt were in Front, tuert frtd at 
fnm a gnat Diflar.te, and no Hurl dint l> any tf ibat Ctrti, 
but one private Man, wtt wat Jligblly wounded. Tbt Jut- 
(eeii:"f Lirpt fuffirtd mort, and Ibt beai'itft Fire from the Entity 
at lajl fumed it fall upm ttt Rear, Tie Tioepi behaved vtitb 
gnat Spirit and Ctilntji, and by lie tttvj Fire tf tbtir Pit* 
t.tnt, iJilltJgtd ttt Er.imy from ttt advanlageeui Ptftt wbicB 
tt,y bad laktn Pojfrjjitn tf, and that ttt with very einjSJtrai/t 
Loft, at afpeart from ttt Deilarjlioni tf tbt fivtral Prifontn. 
fnlt taken ty ui j and by wi-at affxan Jii.'i a fraagir Pretf, 
ttiir never attimpiing to givt ut any Qpp:fitiinjir.ie. Pepping 
Sbsti tor.tin'jtd till t'.v; t'Cltik, tubtn tbe Entmy ib.ugit proptr 
it retire. Ttt Ground tbey bad taken P'JrJJ:  tf, wat rtallft 
well cl'tfen, and inai(ejjit>le to ui, wbt ba.l an incuntbtrtd Lint 
cf Maub, of mirt tbaa two Milet in Ltiglb. CtnJiJering tit 
Duration of ibe d.'lion, our Loft it very inconJiJtrablt; Enjfgn 
Jobn Mtnrtt, ef tbt Hi/, «'4o viai dangtrenjly wjunded lafl 
Year, -:(.'itt' Ten mart ff ibe Line, were killed j Enjign Knigbr, 
of ibe Royiil, Lieutinanl Carter, and Enfign Cjmpkttl, ef Ct- 
lontl Bunii'i, and LientaiJiit Terry, tf ibe P'tviniiali, vittb 
48 tf ibe Ltnf, art wounded: Sime Hirfn -u'trt killed, and 
we were ettigfl it ibrtw ftme Bagi tf t'.y.tr init tbt Rivtr, 
fir want if llorfet It carry it up, ai lilt Paikterjemtn nulJ 
hardly te /treed baek fir tbeir Loadt, mj-,y ifwticb ibey tbnw 
'ft Hfi'.il11''1* tttir Efeape, far tbty wire a litilt frigbttned, 
1 little after itrte o'Clxk eur lUiunatJ were drijfcj, and Car' 
taget prnidid far item, and Ibt ".ubift Lint mar ibid tf it 
'ttboty tbjt Mgbt; lood Men were left under Cettne, 

dlelin'i Canihina. t> t'ke C.tre tfltr Iff.iniled, and nur

.1 ;
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 , ><*." V :r'-'<•*>'.i-Tji:>t\-ttVMllnH.f'nf'jn'fiei'ngf'.ixt ir.U.fo'.iiita^s, U erne aaJ heir the Xcwj he had to tell''rf:t.-!ii.!:liaiKtl"it'f<~Vi>ti &x:ity*o.'i fjii"J ••'•'••"•r ai>»r.- rhcqi from t:u N rth ; l>u: tli</ not appearing, he fimm:dV   ..,'  '.'xt l>'l '<>•' w/':.V '•-ir.-il itf /V: :. *. >/>. , ,i'..l hitt rtat • by teilir-ij thetd, fine; they would not come an I hear him, ,?«' «   /.we »«/'. JH-n' n-fj 'f-.tan 11 tl: Midi?!.- Sttrtr- he muft burn ana1 dr.troy their Towns. We had frequently
'/":«»» 1 1 ti: J! ':fl 

'ui ill St.  V..'r T:it'll, W^'A ;Vi »» J
//'!•;/*(,'»/«*.•/ CrJHI lie

. 
Jb.nl ia.» l

 -.M/l.ff.

r /./i .*.'- ?..•*
J-t;i..ll R-ttii \~uir Trnfi 

V/' ii-ena.'-/} AI..VI 41

J« ("- -  ff tht H'.unJ.d, 
t --f '} $t 'f\ It? '•? •f'in'J it

he mull burn «nJ d'.-.troy their Towns. We had frequently ry heavy Rjins, nnd many ol liic Men were iina*>ic to 
by the exieiiivi: Katigne. U.it'ng the whole March,  vf lojnJ no M-Jt in the Indian Houiei bur Hirle Ueet ; ilieir (!o:n-Mnri.i r » iVemed ta have iu.l no Corn beat in ihcm

^ iJft-n j
_ _____ Sanguine it :;t iii4.il o,ivs 7f:, /*«/; rt.Y f/vjf '7>wi, atwuturg tj 15/« ,'.'miirt li //</»( r;J y i')rA t'llljgn, tln.il'.Jlt,'teJ Jlinfit, l.'Jtt •'tin tarnt } ffn'.irji if I4/jo /V.rii if&'n, J.!'"li»g » a f:J<r,t:t Otrifirjti-.f, ttt:ri!\-JfjlrwJ; jt.Jntir 5000 (.if'«  Jfr (, tr:.':iJing /If.*, H^Hua'aml Ct:'JrrK, J-tt-n Itlte Mtun- t.rr.i ltfjitv<\ li'i ' '"^r Ku'ijifl.irtt, f.rhir.t Time fa/I, knig IItrft- firjtj : Ntt l!>: JmJ.'ltfl/'rJlt£C if C;m •wJi'l^iid »r-j

_i ui in Hufitti. 'I'ti Ojfiitn ar.J Alt* arc ixc^l r.i llaily if 'J'rf.fl «'J
ifirf ; tie Di.ail if lit Rl. tVi l>   

\ f**
ly't ./"il 
.'i 0;i*ji* 

rfsii't, eat of 
jtt dtitg trill \ if ll 

 <'. < /."

f ".I'll I'' //Jui>K'll£t, i:J ill ffl\!>

* /Yf .-'/tl Jji/f fr'V.'i iff, at a jtrit'i
('•••nfin IK- tl. !t\i!.l-t car •;<.••>,!;J:

Name 1 ol"'.lie Town*, in the C!ttrn!c;c Mi.lJle anj Hack Set 
tlement', btrni by the PcUihroent undej Colonel Grant'; 
lomniainl.
On tlie ttchoey Bunch tif t!tc Tennaflee. i. tafftt. a /,'-,«<J|.'Y. }> Htytrunt. 4.. Caaugj. 5. tVliaing*, 6 f')irff. 7. Ccwltf. S. i'fimii. f). Cviinbit. to I'urr.ir^ 'It-am, ll. stt-jy. On the StK'-toey Branch, and railed the Back ScttlciM-nts, or Out-l'iJe Towns. 12 Vu' y. 13. K.\:<-t. I.}. Ttiibritttit. 15. 'f</<inttt.A'. 4. I'ttLiity wdi Jefr-ftJ Lift Ytar. 

Extrall tf a Lilltr^ft-.M an Ojpttr in Coi:i:l MiiUltt>n'i Rt
._«. ...ffKftif* jdattil 'Juty lu»

" The Defiles am! Paflei along Wjr-.voman'i Creek vvhirh we palled tV.c- Sth of June, in our Way to the Middle 'icltlrtr.ent', are horrid, and fuch, hal the Enemy Uilputc our Pafljgr, as v»puU have furely grieved »«. Un on? fi< hir.li and rocky Mount.tins hanging over our Heads, the Path rocky .ind no V.IU.T than fur a fmgle Packhoifc ; jn 'hr

1'jmg ha.vx fiilili if J chiefly

t:ike a Voynge to NewfonnJIanJ for ^ t ; 
could not be calctilatnl to fcrve the ft-narite \"' ' 
of lay particular I'arty. but the common 1,,^ 
ot the civilized World ; in the Benefit of ^{ 
thu whole Republic of Letters in every Xj,'l 
and in every future Age will i<;<i,l|y part"0

uthcr li'lej great an>l dr at tht Bottom of which

rle Fleih, and lor fomc little Tim: part, on the Stales of jnp, Corn bill,1 1. They have pUv.ed a uroJ'gi'Vis Crop of Joru tli;i Vcjr, in the Settlem.-n'.i we law; Tome of the . r i?IJi are new, and on the Side; and Tops of the Ifilli, id to be thole of the Lower-Tov»m People, wRile tl.': for- er Inhabitan'! referv: for th:mfelvei the Poirclfion of the rge and fertile Vallies.
" Vciler.ljy, Jjly 9<h, we arrived at this River [Keeo- ; ] about e!;«rr in the Forenwon, but could not pil. un Accuuntof the Rain t.ll Suri-iVr, and got to our old Encamp- nen', where ne no.v remain, having been }} Days on very cveie Service i the Troops, during the whole lime, having othing better than Bowen uf Boughs to fhcltrr them, much lad Weather, and thr whole Army, upwards of 23 Days,' n fh>rt Allowance of Flour: \Ve.brought in above 300 WuunJcd, >uk and I. line, one Half ftarcrly able to march, heir Keel being manglrd with thr Roiks, Briars, ovc. but we arc returned, alter J:ltrojinj the whole Towns, t'lanta- ions, &.. of the Middle-Settlements, and turned at Icaft  °uur Thuufand oilchievooi anJ perfidious AuiinaU to fuller milctably in the Mountains. V/c have advanced our Fion- icr at Icalt 70 Miles towards the Enemy, by which mc.ins r'ort 1'rince-George becomei a fife Port ; our llatk Nellie- menu eafily defended by a fmall Number of Men, and not fo readily hurt as lormerly ; and all tlni done at fu chnp a Kate at murt rctircl great Honour «n the Commander for his Steailineli, Vigilance, and unwearied Care during the whole Bjflne.'t: He look every method to hurt the tneniy, with out loj ni'jih etpofiog the Tiu-ipt 1.1 his Chaise. 'J he whole aWttodo thuSirvice it Ten kitted, not 50 wounJcJ, a few Hoifti, and about 50 Bajs ol r luur."

BOSTON, Juty 27. 
In our Paper fome Time ago, we inform'd the 

Public, that agreeable to a Mellage from his Ex 
cellency our Governor, to the JrJooOuruLlellotkie

UA^kjiii. i.n^.v v^.y.vi.vij niyn; .lie. f'tll^Miil 1 mi,
cTTitant their Stations, the more firnily^ni! -rr 
rately will tlie Conclufions be elhbliihcd '»".il'. 
caufe Clouds may oblcari it to one Circle CM,••••'• I 
and as i:j uncertain whether »ny one of i'{:'.' tl 
the fubfeijuent Age are Hire to lee thii i

"Ul

the Crrrk. The I'itli for fetrral'Milei n little better. " On the 'ilh we found on a Tnr, <mr of the Cherokee W.ir-facei; it was^ Indian', tunninf wi.h their (.'unt and Tomahawk', ar.d a white MJII I'riioner, all done in led : A fuie fign ol War, which we. \rere aftriw.inls told by the 1'riloncrs wa'i ma.!e by nir.e Creek Indians, that were in the Aclinn of theioih, whvrc the Phce o'Attack wai very advantageous : It was un tl.e Hirer Cowhower, eight milei from Elc!iory.----"-Cjp:.i;n Kcnne.ly, with the Indian Corps ot.ibout 140 or 5.1, tiiIt dilcoveiwd and attacked the, Chero- I:i(<, on - high Hill on cur right, where they laj to attack in. Under tin: Hill ihe Line was obliged to pafi for a conlidc- nlile Way. Clofe on oor left wji the River, from the Banks and Savannah on the oppofite S.Jc they fired on us very fmarr- ly. The l.mc c^niiourd ill March on the Road, received ihe Fire, and fenluui l'ar!:.-i up the Hill on our right to beat them oft, which was done-alter fomc Difpute. The Line facrd to the Left, and pave the Enrrr.y on liul Si Je their whole Fire, which difpnftj and drose them-ip to the Mountaini, and they were no r.iort troublefume from ih it Quarter : Thry fcemed to dcf^n a hard r*u(h at our Cattle ami Flour in the Rc.-r. Alter we han marched at,out two Miles through ihii Ddtilc, and through the. Kr.emy'j Fire, we fot into an open Navannah. The Hills cm our l.eft, out of Gun Shot, wr lent out Panics to take Poflcftion of. The 1'icqurt and Cattle Guard of Hangers h-d nut as jet f.ot through the Urfilcs and IKC ; Colonel MiJUeton r'e.-'Hcd Orders from Colonel Uunt, to fend back Icmr I^r;;es to fuppurt them ; ht aicordrni'ly lent two Subaltern., \n;h i; pnvate each, i<l the Provincial 1 ; prefenlly l'jpr..n lt.ibc.il), wi'h 60 I'roiincial , .ind 40 of the Battalion Corp-, 5 and imr.iedi.

: very fcafonaMy, the Rear being haid- 
. J'.fJ8 Horfes (hot, B.ips MI I'lo.ii l)inf en the Orotir..', and rruny I'rovittun Horfes Handing without their LeJdcrs, who had run away into the Front; all tliefc could probably hive been loft, the whole foice of the F.ncmy bring lullcflrd there ; but Captain Robert! and the o'hm br.it ort' the Indians, and put the Flour Bags on Ranker, llmfe?, except a few that werethioun into the River, that they had not tloifet to carry olY: They alfo funk our Killed, lix in Number, to prevent the Indiani gettini; their Scalp : Such of the Officers BJfC j Sc at could not be brought fir, wat hUewttc funk. During the Action, fome Perfon a- niong the Chetokcei called out in Frenih to Captain Kenne- ..fv, to f*nst fjrivjril. We did n.j| get to Etchoey wn|i our Wounded till Midnifh:. 'We weir full fired upon between jrven and eight in the Morning, and the Enemy did n<.| leave i,ll'till two in the Afternoon: The firing was my heavy between eight and nine, and did not al>ate nil between eleven .ind twelve. The I'm jnen all ajire, that a preat N'amherof the Cherokers were killed in the Action, many of thrm Hetd- nien. 'I'hry did not get one Scalp from us; mod of the Bo- dieitliat were funk in the River were fcen many Dayi »f. terwatili, and not Icalped. The Pnloneri which we took at iliffirent Time J fay, that the Mortar and loo Creekt arc in the Upper Townn; that the Voung-Warrior of Etlatoe was wounded in the Aftion ; and that the Litlle-Cupcnler, will, (nine Hcaomen of the I'pper-Towni, was coming to meet Colonel Cirant, but heating of the ACtion,'they all returned to theit Homts. The N'umbcr of the Enemy wai not lei's rh.ina Thoufand ; the Pridmeit fay, all the People of the

of Rcprcfen:ativeV 6T this Province, they had 
made Provif;on for the Government arm'd Sloop 
to convey JOHN WINTHROP, Lfij; Mollefian Pro- 
fcllor of Mathematics andPhilofophy at the College in Cambridge, with tiie Apparatus and other Ne- 
cefl'aries in laid Sloop to the North-Halt Part of 
Newfoundland, or any other Part he fhould think proper, jn order to obfervc the TRANSIT OF VE- 
NUi over the Sun'i Difk, on the 6th of June lalt, 
and when his Oblcrvations were compleated, to 
attend him bad: to Bollon; agreeable to which :he Lid Slo<jp Uilcd from hence the Qth of May, 
commanded by Capt. Sco:t, hiiving on board the laid Profeflbi, attended by two young Gentlemen, 
Students at the College; and on Saturday lalt they 
returned hither from St. John's ir. Newfoundland, 
where Mr. Winthrop was favour'd on the Gin of 
June with a fine clear Morning, and had the Hap- 
pincfs of viewing, with all Advantage, a Pheno 
menon fo long expected, and ardently def.red by Altronomcrs, and fo carncftl/ iccommcndcd by Dr. IJallcy to the diligent and accurate Ublervutt- 
on of the Philofopheri of the prclcnt Day ; and it's 
probable tin; Public will foon be favour'd with a 
particular Account of this Gentleman's Oblcrvati- 
ons; which, it is faid, dcmonftrates to a fuiprizing Exaclnefs the Calculations in L»r. «  »  »   -'-'

Appearance again, on which depends t...,...,. 
of fo m.-ny great and valuable Pro'jkrct ill 
Aftronomy.

NEW '--Y .O X "K, A•.^.l'ji j. ' 
Fri.'ay laft Capt. Linn arrived heie, in ifi Davi ' Provider.c* ; by him we -hMK'Ad'.i.r, That his V,< 

Ship the /rphir had ta'c:n .in.l cjriiel in thtre, C 
leiman, from the Mount for New-Lon'o-i   anJ 
Dupleire, Irnm the fame Pl.ice fur Fhiudebtiia j aM v Capt. M'Dnnnald, in a Providence Privateer, hao tin.-'^ the e Captain Brown, hntn.l from the Wtfl-lnJi-j fctr'e; 
Jc'.pliia ; that, a Ship of zo Gur.s is fitting o'jt at !*i.>; '.-i 
in ord:r to cruize oil' ihe Mount fur a larje InJuman,;: arrived there lately from London.

Thr fame Day eight Tranfpoits, under Convo?cf tieT 
Spry, of Philadelphia, arrived here from Djrfiini.-o j , 
whom came Captain Ogdirn, and hii Ci'mpjp/ oi RM~;I I Thefe Ships failed Irom hence in May laft, with thtTrw;! under the Command of Lord.Ri.llo. Cy levera! l.::ttn(-j i the above 111 a mi we learn, I hat many tf U.el.jiVr continued obllinate, fl'd to 'he Muun'aini, and wiu.! > 
Means fwear Allegiance to l.:5 Untannic MairiK.

P H I L A l> E L P H I A^, A>}^1 c. 
The Ship Indian Trader, Captain Rnlonfon, fnu tb. | Poit for Londun, i- t.ikcn, .in I carried to Bjjoni.r.
The Bii|t llunrll Heart, fiom Pifi.itaq-ia, «ai nk»-, I but afterwards retaken by his Mijcrty's Ship Antij-u, i.: fent to Barba-lo<.
The Snow Ch-arminf Bet ley, Captain Campbe)!, ficm't- Harbour for St. Lucar, was ta!c;o and riafcaxdf« jts Dollars. ' ..._ .
Fro.Ti lamaica we have A<!>icr, that hi< Mjjfflj'i Si.i I Glafgnw haJ taken, and fent into Port-Urnal, a f»U I Fiench Privateer, of 14 Swivel Guns: Ana thatil«|t| French Merchantman had been alfo fent in there by tic I Captains M"antle ar.d °>Vj|hington, in two Priva'ten. 

ANNAPOLIS, Jtigajl 13. 
On Wednefdsy lad Week, a Flalh of Ligli:- 

i ning ftruck a Tree within Fifty Yards of the Ir- 
j fpcction-Houfe at Bl>i.ifirjturg, and killed Th'.f I 
| Horfes and "a Dog that were under it; but a Boy, | 

Handing a few Yards from it, received noDacu'f.

  I he 1'ranlit or palling ol the Planet 
the Sun, we arc inform'd did not Kml at St. John's 
'til Fifty Minutes after the Sun had rifen ; during 
which Time it was leen on his Difk. This curious and uncommon Phenomenon was never (ten but once before fince the Begmning of the World, viz. 
on the 24th of November 1059, by one Horrox an 
Englilhman, and then only for about Half an Hour. 
But now by thisTranlit's being oblerved by proper 
Peiloni in different Parts ol the World, and their 
Obfervatioiu compared together, it will be a Means 
(befulcs fettling many other valuable Points in Af. 
tionomy) of folving one of the moll noble and 
difficult Problems, by no other Way to be come 
at, viz. that of finding the DifUncc of the Sun 
fiom the Earth j alfo the Diltance of Venus and 
the other Planets, as well as that of all Comets; 
and as when the hitherto immcafurablc Diftances 
of thefe Hcavcnly^odics are once certainly known, 
their real Magnitudes will alfo be nicely determin 
ed, which will be a vail Improvement in that va- luiblc Branch of Knowledge, Allronomy.

It ought to be particularly mentioned, and no douln it will be remembered to the Honour of

S
.MPi'!.D by Mcll 

,V,r/.'rt, ^''F' 1 J" __,   _ wf

Mr. 7»*« Cltftam, I 
u-ill, on R'^'F1 °hf *e]

l.wcr-Towni, Middle-Seitleruciitiand Valley, were there, this Province, th it they hate borne fo confidcrablc

• . __l.n,.l in kiirninff rhc IniliantTnu/n. ,l.rt.,..:_...l.... I P C "- nt ''gP, WnO aniOnu.fl the Tumults of War_amongil the Tumults of War, 
to the Hill Voice of the Sciences, an. lent to the rcmotefl Countries of the South «nd 

Ball proper. Pcrfon, to make the important Obfcr- vat.ons ot this rare Phenomenon, which has for»' '  "on't'he if tl., in our HalTape through Keeowee, Su- I ?"* . lme b«n a principal Objed of the Confi- vr«>ir(t<, the Mohawk, who leldnm fpeaki/iy.! on the O"-'''!11 '0" °' Altroilomers; more cfpccially as the,H a*.i... n .._j LJ _..r_ •.. ,1 *uitd »!,..», i i' . * _ .1.... I I'vnr1 ni*** !if i>/*n,<! i n /• »L.. t. i i > ..

ing molrflc'l, in burning the Indians Towns, dcfrroying their Corn, Beam, &c. to a great Amount. Col. Grant always lent the Indian Corpi, commanded by Captain Kennedy, lorward to furpri/eand take any Prifoneri that might be in the Towns, as well ai to view the Path, and fcout bcfuie 
t'le Army.

«' On the iftli, in our Had'afe through Keeowee, Su-

Top of tin- Kuund-Houfe, nnd, with a loud Vi.i:r, time | lixpcnce attending the IcnJini- the above Veflcl Timei f.:miiv>ntJ all tht Cheiokee», frum all ilc.r Tov. n . and the vol'.mtary Offer of the demlcnun to unj T

r ,.,,
Kurnitarc, confJling ol 

I-lTes, B:Js and Bed

, Ahgujl 6, i -oi. 
For the Kncouragement of the B

F INK HORSE S:

ON the 14th Day of Otlettr will be Run for, 
on the Race Ground called the Center of | 

this City,
A JPurfc of FIFTY PISTOLES, 

Free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrrinjl 
to Stone, Saddle .ind Bridle included, the b«il"'l 
Three Heats, Three Times round the Courfl-cad 
Heat.

The Horfe, Mire, or Gelding, that v,-inndi| 
any Two Hcnts, fhall be intitlcd to the Purle.^

Any Rider that is detected in jollling, cro:Tir.g, I 
or ufmg any foul Pl.iy, (hall be deemed Dii1"^« 
and have no Title to the Purfe, even tho' he « :« | 
the bell of Three Heats. 1 

All Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, that run for) 
his Piirfe, are 10 be fhewn and entered at 
lioufe of Mr. Peter Rcbt/tn, at the Sign of 't'hite Ihrft in thi? City, Four Days before ^ 
Kaee, and to pay Six Dollars Entrance, or Twc.ve 
Dollars if entered at the.Poll.

The Entrance Money will be Run For on the 
i Sth by all the Horfes, except the one that wins 
the Purfc, and thofc that may be Dillar.ccJ.,

A NEGRO COOPF.R, that can nuke ij! 
Cafks, is wanted. For fuch a one, wi" 

paid Ready Money, or Bills of Exchange 
plying to either of the Printers hereof. * 

A 
PURSE of T 
Horfc. Marc, ot 

, . f 4 /. or the Val-ie of 
| '[,.!,//.• Blood, and a Si 

-f-lr F/.': '/, cxrepted, 
rir-'i Bill 'l'wo '" ^kn 
( 'V.Ie Horfrs, trV. to t 

(he K.ice with j 
v S. The Entrar 

:>.eSt.-«nd Day, on tin

R' "AjTaway this D; 
t'rm;.'-Cfl>r^f't C<

' rued S\rut, a very fliort
I low, was born in the
i ing, flowing, nnd Far
txfiy before, and wcni

I It'tttiKarii. Had on w.
Collar, which he may
Roll Trowfcr.s Ofnabt
Fearnought Coat of a
Felt Hat. It is thoug]
Three Pounds in Silver
the Suhfciibcr,1 fhall ha
tiur. the Law allows, p

T»

tne

WANTED,

A SOBl^R Indullrious Man fo 
other Bufijitfi, in « Public Houff. One will meet witlvgood Krcouragcment, n-. 

the VaiU, whiih nr.^c^mlidiiab!f. ^Aj'J 1  ) /r 
iher of the Piii/.c.;

WHEREAS the Subfcriber's Store at 
Landing, was broke open in the > 

between the loth and nth Inll.mt, and k 1 
Things taken out. Whoever apprehends 
Thief, rtiall, on his being convidlcd of the aboic 
Robbery, rrceivc of me a Reward of I r-' PISTOLES, and if any of the Perrons con 
cerned in the faid Robbery," will turn t'<|lJ f nVei | In as to convict their Accomplices, they "ljl1 | 
intitled to the fame Reward.

RAN' aw.iy hfl Nigl 
Baltimore •'!'ti<.n, 

B.nisd 'Jtbn Xtljort,—U 
Brick mHker, aged ab< 
Complexion, and is a ll 
on when he went away, 
Colour, a black figur'd 
Chat colour'd Cloth Bi 
taOfnibrig Shiit, a Pa 
ings, rew Shoes, a d.n 
about Half worn, and a 
He cime into the Cour 
Lkc'.y he has got a forgi 

As a large Grey Stall 
tlie tear Buttock T R, 
and tode away by the fi 

Whoever takes up ; 
Runnviy, (hall haveTc 
10 Miles from home, ' 
uihin 20 Miles, an'il F 
g.-uter Uiflance fro'm h> 
aibwi, pjjd by

THERE is at the F 
living on his L 

'Amitt County, taker 
I, Mare t:} Hands higl 
If braudtd on the near Bi 

f. Vein old.
The Owner may havi 

p'op«rty, and paying (

ay, about 2 Mil 
about 1 6 or i 

n board. 
The Owner may ha 
Property, and payi

or Stol
Urge Dark Bay H. 

Half high, heh; 
he paces flow, 

near h 
hanging Ma

,
'»»Pace. Whoever I 
l{n*r near Port-Tola. 
l' A«"'»^-», fliall I



, i[pj'! D bv MciTuurs Jij^'.-jm on board tlieS iv.n-rf, t-'ip*- 7o/ " i(nt "' a Box and a '* un
~ kr'.Vir. irili.-amll'ilkhtfou ; which are left with 
"r -,V;« Claflam, Merchai.t, at Or for J, who 
willi on Receipt of a Letter from tiiat Gentleman, 
  .-..'...: £ In.n where he refidci. fQrward.thcm to 

jhe firll Opportunity

0 B K SOLD or R li N T E D, 
LARGE ne>v Br.ck Houfe, complcatly 
f.niflicJ. whi:Tcin '-he Snbfcriber lately kept

,
B"Js and Bedding,

fl':i:ilrd Table. J
V. and a very 
COMERS.

 T p BE RUN FOR,
*;',//,, ibt Tenth of September, at PIG-
 - '   POI'NT,

* PURSE of TEN POUNDS, by any
A Horfe, Ma^. or Gelding, that never Run

,. */ or the V.ilne of 4 /. at any one Time, the
r,./,// Blood, and a Sorrel Stallion belonging to

I •t.lffH-'-t, cxrepted, to carry 100/6. Weight,
hlT'Btft ' w° '" F nrcc r'eats round the 1'obs.
 fie Horft-s, L"c. to be en'cred the'D.iy before 
the K.ics with \ RICHARD WELLS. 

V. B. The Entr.i»'cetfl*oncy to be Run for
  eStcind Day, on the fame Terms as above.

Augitfl jth, 1761.

RAN a'-vay this Day from the Subfcribcr, in 
t'niHf-Gforgr't County, a Mulatto Man na 

med oV'". a very fliort well-fct bow-legg'd Fel 
low, wa* born in the Jer/eji, underftands Mow 
ing, flowing, .ind Farming well. He has Run 

uy before, and went by the Name of Ja^ts 
Wu'W. Hud on when he went away, an Jron

I Collar, which he may conceal, a Pair of brown 
Roll Trowfcrf, Ulna brigs Shirt, Cotton Jacket, 
Fearnought Coat of a dark Colour, and a new 
Fcit Hat. It is thought he has with him about 
Three Pounds in Silver. Whoever brings him to 
the Suhfciibcr, 1 dial! have Twenty Shillings more 
Our. the Law allows, paid by   'J f/

THOMAS GANTT, junior.

Augujl 10, 1761.

RAN7 aw.iy lift Night, from the Subfrriher in 
Ballimtrt-1 tim, a Convict Servant Man 

turned 'Jtbt, Xetftn, -by-Trade a Gardener and 
Brick maker, aged about 30 Years, of a brown 
Complexion, and is a llraight-bodied Man : H.ui 
on when he went a'vay, a Cloth Coat of a browniih 
Colour, a black figur'd Velvet Jacket, a Pair of 
Claret colour'd Cloth Breeches with Silver Buttons, 
aaOfnibrig Shiit, a Pair of bluifh Worllrd Stock 
ings, rew Shoes, a dark Grey Wig, a Felt Hat 
about Half worn, and a dark colour'd Great Coat. 
He cime into the Country this Summer, and it's 
likc'.y he has got a forged Pafs.

As a large Grey Stallion is miffing, branded on 
tlie tear Buttock T R, it is fuppofcd he it Hole 
and tode away by the (aid Net/on.

Whoever takes up and brings home the faid 
Runway, fhall have Ten Shillings if taken within 
10 Miles from home, Twenty Shillings if taken 
uiihin zoMilei, and Forty Shillings if takc-n at a 
g.'uter Uiftance from home, befidc what the Law 
aibwi, paid by BENJAMIN ROGERS.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mat tin AW/'j, 
living on his Lo.dfliip's Manor in Am-.t- 

Anitl County, taken up as a Stray, a Roan

II M»re i:|. Hands high,, (he has one Wall-Eyr, 
I wauled on the near Buttock O, and is about ; 
f.ieirtold.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
ropery, and paying Charges.

F.N up by John ll'altham, in Kent Coun-
-in'" iml ' ecurctl Ol> «"<   Eaft Side of Chrja. 

I/'"* Bay, about 2 Miles below Far/ow-Crtet, a 
or i ? Feet long, with a fmall

r 1v Mr ,  lilf hi.1 ly u C> about *°«««"» Hands 
hi 8 ' ^chasnoB"nd, orifanv, un-

i, nKClfl°WK- anBd «°" hard - h» b  
hlin Lh" Ears> '« » »ft>ort Switch 

o ng he i S manen.*rnt What U remarkable 
e WM' Pt L°.fl" ft his Fcet when Forced 

,,ear P. ?r7 br'"gl the Horfe t(> thc S»b-
iS,!» nSiT' orJ° Mr Cell**» S<«»"

«*-«, mall have Twenty Shilling, Re .
"ITllONAJ CoNTtE.

TIir.RF. is at the Plantation of Philip Pum- 
fibrey, near I'ataffca Ferry, taken up as a 

Stray, a fnull Dark Bay M.irr, branded on the 
near Shoiildt-r U, Ins a fmall Star in her Fore 
head, aiid a long Tail.

The O.vricr may hive lieragain, orLjaroviug his 
Property, and paying Charges. /»

Tcw.
is in the Poffeffion of Peter tt'arrier, 

at the Plantation of Mr. Philemon Lloyd 
taktn up as a Stray, a Grey Mare about 

11; 11 and i high, without any Brand. She has a 
young Colt by her Side. . / ' . 

The Owner may have ner ngain, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

I A M K S R I V I N G T O N, 
BOOKSELLER a»d STA T/O NE R from

%j LONDON,
At hii Store, tte Corner »f MARKET a-.tf FRONT- 

STRE; is, e.vaflh over a^ainfl lit /.ONDON- 
COFFEE-HOUSE in PHILADELPHIA, 
SELLS l-y U'/.'Dlelate and Retail,

B OOKS in Divinity, Hiftory, Law, Phyfic, 
Surgery, Mathematics, Navigation, Trade 

and Commerce; Arohiteclure, Surveying, Paint 
ing, and nlmolr, every other Art and Science: Al 
fo, Novels, Pamphlets, Plays, &c. C5"f.

Family Bibles, and fmaller Ditto of feveral Sorts, 
Tcflaim-nts Books of Devotion, Pfaiters, Primers 
and fmnll Hillorics.

Common Prayers of various Sizes', with and 
without Cuts, in very curious and elegant Bind 
ings ; v.lfo in plain Bindings.

A great Variety of Maps, (ingle, on Cloth and 
Rollers, and in Cafcs fitted up for the Pocket.

Prints of almolt every Sort (by the beft Engra 
vers} colour'd and plain, fingle and in fets, neatly 
framed and gln/.'d and without Frames.

Blank Paper-Books, rul'd and unrul'd, for Mer 
chants Accounts, of various Sizes and Bindings ; 
alfo fmall Ditto for the Pocket.

Cclcftial and Terrcftial Globes of the different 
Si/.cj; O^adiants, Tclefcopes, Profpeft Glafles, 
CSV. (S'r.

Mathematical Rules andlnflruments, fingle, and 
in compleat Cafes. Travelling Cafes, for the 
Conveyance of Paper, Pens, Ink, £sV.  Pewter 
Ink-Hands of feveral Sorts, Ink-horns for the Pock 
et, Writing.cafcs, Ink-boxes, C/arte's Leather 
S(oti Ink cafes for the Pocket, £sV. £sV.

An Aflortmcnt of Manuals, Primmcrs of the 
Blefled Virgin, Imitation of jefui Chriji, Think 
well on't, &c. &c.

The beft Dutch and Eng'iJJt Writing Paper of 
all Sorts and Sizes, cut or uncut, gilt, black-edged; 
Knibofs'd, Marble, and Common Wrapping Pa- 
pen ;   Cafes for Paper of different Si/.es; Co 
py-Books of all Hands, engrafen by the bell Ma 
iler: ; Writing Parchment, Dutch'd Quills and 
Pens fiifcrfine Hack and red Sealing-Wax, Wa 
fers, Ink-Powder, Pounce Boxes, Ivory-Folding 
Knives, Sand-Bovcs, Black-Lead-Pcncils, Scales 
for weighing Gold, and all other Stationary Ware.

Pockct-Cafcs for Letters, Bills, tsfr. of red and 
blue Turkey, with ne.it Locks; alfo, the (jimc 
and others of inferior Kinds, without Locks.

TJic faid [AMES R1VINGTON will under- 
lake to fupply ;.ll PUB LI g and PRIVATE 
LIBRARIES upon Terms fo reafonable, as to 
prevent the Man.igers of them funding to Englana 
for Supplies of Books.

'7/7; Day i, PUBLISHED,

A' N EXAMINATION into the VALUE of 
CANADA and GUADELOUPE, with 

an impartial Account of the LATTER : In An- 
Iwrr to Mr. Bi NJAMIN FRANKLIN'S late Pam 
phlet, cntituled, Tt>t INTEREST of GREAT- 
BRITAIN Co»jiJere<t, i*itb Regard to itr AME 
RICAN COLONIES.

.Where may be had all the Pamphlets which 
have been wiote and publilhed in this Controversy; 
namely,

I. The Letter to Mr. PITT and the Duke of
N k \V C A S T I. E .

II. The Remarks on the fame Letter.
III.'Mr. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN'S Intereft of 

Gnat- Britain.   .
Which Three, with the above' Examination, 

complete the Controversy.
ALSO, 

THIS Day h PUBLISHED (Pri(t zfr)

A NEW PLAY, called, The JEALOUS 
WIFE ; by one of the moll ingenious Wri 

ters of the Age, GEORGE COLKMAN, Efq; 
Authorof that jullly celebrated Work, THE CON 
NOISSEUR. This Comedy is jfounded upon the 
Circumftancc of %>/ /«'» Flight"to Lady Bellujlon, 
in Ti>ft Jew ; Character, Incident, Condufl and

Sentiment, exill in every Page. It r."< run tliro' 
Three Editions in Three Weeks, and is cfleimul 
the bed Dramatic Piece exhibited on the Stage, 
fmce Dr. HOADLEY'S Sujficic,,, HefiarJ

Sold by JAMES R1VTNGTON, JJookfellcr 
and Stationer fiom Lamia:,, at the Corner of Mar- 
ktt-Streti and Frent-Strert, facing the Lin.hn.Cofte. 
Unit, Where may be had, 100 different Sorts 
of Comedies and Tragedies ; and the greatcfl Va 
riety of Books and Stationary Wares, Wholcfale 
and Retail. Country Shopkeeper will be fervcd 
upon the moft- reafonable Terms. A complcat 
bet of Lindon Magazines, from it's firlt Appear 
ancei 7 3z, to the prefcnt Time, in 2 ,, Volume, 
containing an infinite Fund of Amufemcnt and 
Inliruttion, and many Hundred Maps and Cuts   
to be had of the aid y.,^^/,,,-;^ wh ., 
fupply any Subfcnher with the MaElz ines con 
flancly as they arc Publilhed. f

N B The faid 7^AVa./\?/.w/ his Imported, 
fort-he Entertainment of Sporting GcntK-men, the 
annual Lift of all the Horfe-R., Ccs in E>,eh,,J 
Siotlnnd, and Inland, the Lift of all the Cock* 
Matches Calculations for Cocking, and Rules for 
making Cock-Matches, and the Terms for Horie- 
Matchcs. Alfo fome curious Piflures of famous 
Horfes.

Jnnafolii, stugufl.6, I-61. 
The S N O \V ALEXANDER,

Cnjn.'yOHN NEILSON, 
Of and for BRISTOL, '

W ILL load at CHESTER. 
™, and go with

Ai-t-n  TTr°nV?y> aild tnkcs '" TO- 
ACCO at E.ght Pounds Steilincr fer Ton cnn 

f,gn'd to Mcfficurs S«ig <ty and Hl^ ffi^' 
m Br,ft,l All Gemlcn-sn who choofc t"

|W

RICHARDSON, 
lir, at hit Store a

. G
GO ROO
V Hfar 

in ANNAPOLIS

HAVING juft Imported in the Fleet from 
Undan a large Aflbrtmcnt of Stay-Good? 

icoiiiutmg of Tabbies and Whale-Bone nf ,. ' 
very br« Kind) hereby gives Notice wS h n

ryi«S on hi, Bufmefs, CuftonTer^n^the^ w.li 
be k-nrcd I ,n the moil faithful and expedition, M«. 
ner by 7™, kimlbS**™, R OB^ T GORD'^ 
. He mtreats all thofe who are Indebted to>ni,n 

o open Accounts of above one Yeir's llinH '
S'X PISTOLES . 

AN away from the Ship l>rag,H , n(MV , •
™S°«tl>Rtvlr,Mltl<<«ttH Btl7M*(\c T Three 

bailors, viz. , *  *"*«'
Marie, Smith an Englifl,nian> a ta |, flim p   

wuh a remarkable large Scar on his right Check' 
^hola.For.bcuf,, a Duubma», fpCaBks a ,;^

I'1 :

IbutFello '
and broken E^HJh. 

wears his own Hair. And,
A Mulatto Fellow, bom at the Mouth of Pa. 

* " " "nained hc *vi!l make the

The Two lall mentioned Jeft the Ship tho Third 
Inflant, and took with them a large Canoe and? 
P«r of fmall Boat Oars. Oir/,f $M\£\£ 
fome Time pall in Pataffco.

Whoever take, them up, and fecurcs them m 
any Goal or dehyers them to the Subfcribcr on
b°"^ thp!?'f bh;P> ftl:i" have th« «bovc Reward 
or Two Pillolcs for each, paid by '

BFI.T.
J«**p.llt . on '

u- k 2lll.°uf 7«/v, a Bay Mare about i,} H anda 
h.gh,^,tha Hog Mane, paces flow, bunded 
he near Buttock, but the Brand not c 

known uppoled to be an F. Whoever 
the And Mare to Mr. U^ Rf^, in" 
ft', Hull rcce.ve I- city bhillin-. Kewaid.

•.,1 r S
I.--**- 1; 

*



HOICE -SCO rC// 
!:in3, to be Sold at

I
HERRINGS in Fir-

krt, by 
RICHARD HENDKRSON.

H,illiKtai-f, July I7&I.

RELIGION, die crowning Excellence of in- t'-llijjcnt Nature, claims the Approbation ,' nnd dole Attention of every rcnforublc Being, who cxpvcls future Dili's. We nre bound from Principle's of Gr.-'tititde and Intereftto promote the ! JK>Muir and Wosfhip of the fuprcme Mind, as lu'ci ll'.irv to our own I'rofperity, the Good of So ciety, and future Happinefs of Man. Animated | by thtf/e intcreit ; ng Motives, we, of the Prc(l)yterian |Pcrlii.*fiun in this Town, dcfire, not from Party Viciv*, but from real Principle, to purcliafc a Lot _ .&/ .Ground to creel, a decent Church for Divine Service, in which we may worfhip GOW accord ing to our Confciences. Upon Enquiry we f.nd ourUKcs as yet infufficient to raife fuch a Sum as is   iH'Ccifuy to accoinplifh fuch an important Defign, l>tg Leave therefore to follicit the Gcncrofity of our rdlow-Chrirtians to aflift and c icouragc us' in complcaiing a (mill Lottery, at a Time when the Benevolence ol our Countrymen is fo well tried in this VVny. \Ve hope our Claim to the public Attention is equal to any that liar- lollicitcd their Notice, and humbly expert that we flull meet with general Encouiagenent.

*"' Junt 18, 1761.

WENT from tlie Snow Antelope'* Stern, at 
6V Mair* 1'oint, a Carvil built BOAT, about 15 Feet lonj, newly fcraped, and painted witn a Stroke ol Yellow below the Moulding, the Moulding Blue, and betwixt the Mouldings Phck ; her Bottom is payed with White Lead and'Tallow, and flic has a Rudder and Iron Tiilcr. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Boat, and gives Notice thereof either to Mr. Robert Dick at Bladtnjlurg, or to Mr: Robert Hajiy at Bujb-River, (hall have Tv/o Piftolcs Reward.

7""' *9, 1761To be SOLD to tie
on IVtdntfday the fecund Day of Prince."Gwi»i'! 
Auguft Court, fcr Billi of Exd'exgt, crCo/l, '

A LOT in the Town of Ufftr-Murttit- t 
whereon is a .pretty good Dwelling \$' with a Brick-Chimney, three Rooms on thelown'i Floor, and above Stairs entire, butmaybcnui; into two convenient Lodging Rooms.

CHARLES GIUH« 
GEORGE LEE.

JUST I M P O. R T E D, In tit DOLPHIN, Captain M'DoucALL, from LONDON, and to be Sold by tbr Sutytrjbfr, .at.Jiii Store in ALEXANDRIA, by If bale/alt or Retail, for rta./v Monty or Jliort Credit,

A LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of ET'ROPEJN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the Summer and Winter Scafons.
CHARLES DICCES.

S"|C H E 
t Prizes.
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2589 Prizes, 
2411 Blinks.

Firil drnrsn 
Lafc drawn

1500 
1500 
1000 
600 
•600 
500 
500 
400 
300 
:oo 
200 
240 

12410

30
20

A J.L, I'erfons having any legal Claims againll the Ellatc of Mr. William Savory, late of Baltimore County, Dcceafed, arc dcfired to bring in their Accounts, and they fhall be paid : And all Pcrfons Indebted, either by Bond, Note, or otherwife, are defired to make immediate Pay ment, or elfe they may expedl Trouble.
JOHN MARCIR, J Adrniniflrator; . 
ROBERT PORTER,Js

7"« 8th, 1761.QTRAYED from the Subfcribcr, near ft ^ Tobacco in Cbarlts County, on the 2]d oflij Month,-a middle-fiz'd White Horfc, paces n rally, has a bob Tail, and a ridge Mane. \ ther he is branded or not, is uncertain. Whocveri takes up the faid Horfc, and brings him toikjl Subfcriber, (hall have a Reward of Twenty Skil. lings, and rcafonablc Chatges, paid by
JOHN HANSON, junior.

Tredtrick-Ttivn, Jaie 1761. 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

R railing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eigl: ' fbr Building a'., ,HURCH for the Reformed CALVINISTS in FreJ(rick-To<wn, FnJirick Couttr, to confilt of 4000 Tickets at Three Pieces if 1 Eight each, via,

WHEREAS I have good Ground to appre hend, That my Wife Mary Barrow, of Talbot County, will endeavour to run me in Debt : This is therefore to forewarn all Perfons from Trufling her on my Account ; for I will not Pay jny Debt of her Contracting.
July -, 1761. JT GILBERT BARROW.

Of Jff

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, are 20000  

CONDITIONS.

^"^HAT the Lottery fhall be drawn in Balti- uDrt-Ttvin as foon as the Tickets are dif- r-olcd of, and previous Notice thereof fhall be gi\en in This and the Pennfih-ania Gazette.Thu a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be made from cvny Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefler Prize, there by to raife th; Sum intended of Three Thoufand Dollars. The Manager* appointed are, Meflicurs Jyl.n Smith anrj H'iikat* Bmbanan, John Ste-ve>i/»n, 'Jonathan A'f--."i.-'i, U'ilJiam Lyon, and Nitboiat
of Ba.'.'-mcre ; Mr. David McCuilocb, • 

Mr. Gts-et SteveKfoH, of Tort; Col. "John \ _, of Cai-JiJle; Dr. DavidRoji, of B.'a- ' deii/lurg \ Mr. Pair Hubbert, of Dorfet; and Mr. "Janas Grfen, of-Aiin.ifolis; who arc to give Bond, and be upon Oath faithfully to difcharge the Trull rcpofcd in them.
A Lift of the Prizes will be publimed ia This and the Pennfyl-vauia Gazette, after the Drawing is flniliicd, and the Money paid after the Deduction aforementioned. Pri/c Money not demanded in Six Months after the Publication of the Prizes, to be deemed ns gcnrroufly given towards this lau dable Purpofc, and to be applied accordingly.TICKETS to be had Of any of the Managers j of Mr.'/ I'cmai Cumfitll, Mcichant, at Nottingham, and of Mrs. Ramf-ty, at the Head of Se-vern.N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Pennfyl- wtia Paper, will be tnfccn in Payment for ^Dol lar, in the Purcliafc of Ticket*, nnd to be paid in like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes..

JUST IMPOR'tEDFrcm London, in lit Sbif> Baltimore, Capt. Hal-^ bert Hanfon, and tt le Sold by the Sutfcriler, atj tit Store at the Head  / the Dock in Annapolis,at rtafonable Rattf, £ '

A PARCEL of the ne.iteftand ncwcft fafhion- cd Marble Tables, fuitable for any Gentle man's Room, being of different Si/cs, i-iz. froin 2 Fccr6 Inches by i Foot 10 Inches, to 6 Feet 2 Inches by 3 Feet, and of different Colours, vis. black and white, black and yellow, red and white, white and blue, dov<? colour, tJV. fr. dsV. Al fo Steel Coffee Mills, Hand Mill Stones, Seines from 25 to 35 Fathom long, with Cod-Lines, Leads and Corks. Likewise an Affortmcnt of Eurjfean and En/I- India GOODS, fuitable to Sum mer and Winf.r Scafons. RICHARD MACKUBIN. N. B. Gold and Silver for Bills.

Number of Prirrt. 
I , Of

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Briici. 
Blanks.

Piecei of Eight. 
500 
300 
I 50 
100
50
40
30
20

S
S

is 
are 
are 
are 
are 
arc 

'are 
are 
are 
are

Total vj«.

600 
4:0 
400 
500 
480 
600 
700 

1600 
4500

Firfl drawn Ticket 43
Laft drawn Ticket p

Sum raifed 160

Altxand, ia, June 29, I ?61.THE Subfcriber wants to Charter a Veflel for the U'eJi-laHiet, Burthen from 80 to 100 Tons. If any Perfon can fupply him with fuch a Vcflei, he will bcclad to treat with him.
 V f 1 RICHARD BARRETT.

b, Julyc), 1761.^I-^HE Subkribcrs have juft Imported, in the^ I CAPIL, Cspt. WARING, from LONDON, a large Cargo of EUROPEAN and EAST-1KD1A GOODS, which they will fell, by Wholefalc or RctrJlf for C'nlh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco.
ANUHLW SYMUER,

To It SOLD at PUBLIC fENDUE, en Monday lit i\tb fl/Augull Infant, on the Prt- mi/ei, on Front-Street, near lit Wbitt Horfe in Baltimore-Town, *f

TWO LOTS, N«. 13 Ad 14, where .Mr. 7/Jomai Clandenning now lives, with all the Improvements thereon, confiding of the following Buildings, We: a good Dwelling Houfe 80 Feet in Length, well fmifhed, the fame having Four | Rooms below, with good Fire Places; and alfo, ; a good Kitchen and Cellar, with, other convenient I Out-Houfes, Garden, Oven, Wood-Yard, tsY. ; The Apartments above are, Three Rooms with Fire Places, and other proper Rooms for Servants and Lumber. The Whole is well adapted for Private or Public Houfe, and one of the Lot* has above ico Feet Front now to improve. 
The Terms of Sale will be cafy. 
If any Gentleman incline to make a private Purchafc^ the Terms may be known by applying to Mr. John KHgtfy. Merchant, in faid Town. I *ho  » fBr« for and difpofe of the fame. If they Ihould be fold at private Sale, before the r.mc limited in thi, Advcrtifcmcnt, Notice fhal I be given thereof in this Gazette.

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are izooo

B Y the above Scheme there are not z{ Blank; 
to a Prize, and the Profits retained arc rxx 15 per Cent on the whole.

As a great Number of the Tickets are alrndjrg^gcd, the Drawing will be in Ofloktr next, ci boner, iffooner full, in the Court-Houfe of faid County, of which fufiicicnt Notice will be gitm n this Gazette.
The Managers appointed arc, Mcflieurs Cirijli- 'iber EJelin, Steplxn R<i»Jlurg, Jamtt Diekftn, It-i- nai Sehley, ConraJ Grojk, Caffer Sbaajf, Tlvmm Prift, Samuel Sivearingen, Valentine Adam, and 'I'tlliam Ki'-ikot, who are to give Bond, and b: ipon O.ith for the faithful Difcharge of this TrulA Lilt of the Prizes will be puhlillu-d in this Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is fmifhcd; and >aid off without any Deduction.N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Pennff.- vania Currency, will be received for each Pit« of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the; fame "^urrency is to p»fs upon the fame Terms in paying off the Prizes.
Tickets may be had of any of the Manage* am' at the Printing-Office in /fnnafo/ii. __

ALL Pcrfons having Demands on theSubfcii- 
ber, are deftred to bring them in, and they mail be paid. Thofe indebted to him are requcft- ed to make Payment immediately, olherwife they' will be fued without further Notice.

jAMtS ClIALMEU-

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflcmbly of thiY 
Province, made and pafled in 173}, f" tmilting and making current Ninety Ihaufand Ptuiiii, is near Expiring { The Commiflioners of the Loa^ 1 Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to corns and difcharge the fame; otherwife they will W proceeded again ft as the Law directs.

Signed per Order,•fltu KH \SfHfff jtffROBERT COUDEN, CI. P. C. Oflicr__________________ . _________ ______________ ________Printed by JONAS GRHRN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the
v. \ 2Sr aTYt'ar;^ADcf RMriS2Mt:NTI °f a m^rate Length are taken in and infe lor 1-ive Shillings the fir ft Week, and OIK- Shilling each Week alter, and in Proportion for long
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THE [Numl. 850.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the. late ft Advices'foreign and domeflic..

THURSDAY, Auguft 20, 1761.

in/Id, arrives" a! 
from t'almsalt, Vie, 

\t AJvicn,

/,..-,/!  LONDON OAZITTE EXTF AORDINA*v. 
WHITEHALL, JCNE 14, «?6i.

AST Nifthr Major Rrake, and Captain Birton, 
arrived f'"rn Prlleifle, with the fnllowine -e'- 
ir,s from M*jor-Ger.eral Hrdpfon, . and the 
Horourtble ('. mmodore Keppel, to the Ri<l>t 
Honourable Mr. Secretary PlTT.

Ifsmdtf Bit-ttiSLE, JUKI 8.' 
_.t have tVe Honour to acquaint you, that the 
'jjtlrf Palais furrendrreci Vefterday to hil Mayfly » 

This Letter, and the Capitulation, I do myielf ll"

Valiant, «/ BiLtiiiLi, 7</« 8.

S IR __ | have the Pleafure 10 infmm you of the Snr- 
,tnd«r of ihe Citadel of Palais, md a Copy cf the Ar- 

t::!ti cf Oc:iiititicn I hive the Honour to inclofe you. I 
 fti'l 11 fftriily and conveniently ai poflible, fenJ it'' 
ricr'fh Ciii.f.-n to the Main, and keep the Sqmdron under 
mr Oidtr m Readinefs for any Commandi lii» Majefly may 
ti.cl'cri:. " . Miior-Grnetal rMjfo«. by hii ronftint Approbation of 
the Bihivioiit rf tht Battalion of Marine i landed Irom the 
Sniri and Fleet under his Command, gives me the pkafing 
S«li.M:rnef acquainting you rf it, that hil Majcfly m.y 
h .Moimtdof the Gocdne.'j ani failed Bshaviour of that

I hue lent Home Captain Barfoh, who will inform you 
of mi Fiiliculais '-ou are ricfirons of knowing;.

' Sam, &V A. KEPPEL. 
).V tf tit CnaJtl «/ B E L L EIS L E,
mndt ]/<.». 7, 1761.

Pmi:vt*A*v AxTicte.
«HE Chevalier HP St. Croix, Brigadier in the King's 

Aimy, and Commandant of the Citadel of Belleille, 
thil the Placr (hill fwriender on thr nth of June, 

saCift no Sucicurs airive hfiore thsl Time ; and that IT 
the mean While, no Works ihill be cari'ri on, on either 
SJt, nor any Aft of Hptlility, nor any Communication be- 
t»rtn ihf Ertlifh befitting, and the French befieged. 

Anf. KiftM.
Annie i.' The entire Garrifon fhall march through the 

Brruhwlth tlie flon-mis of War, Drums beating, Colours 
fijiif. lifted Matches, and three Pieces of Cannon, with 
t«!« Rcnr.31 e«h. Each Soldier to have fifteen Rou-i.ls 
In hiCartouch-BuX. All the Officers, Serjeants, Soldiers 
li Inhabitants, arc to carry off their Baggage. The Wo- 
Ben ta [o wi-h their Hufbandi.

An!'. Cntt:J, in fjtfvr cf lbt fat.'jnl Dtfentt vibicb /'v
(|fi»' t.:i mill, under ibtO'Jtr of tbt Cbevalitr dt Si. Crux.

A", i. Two covtred Waggons fhall be provided, and
thttiUu which they carry fhall bedepofitcd in (wo covered
BtM'i, »hi;h .re not to be vifned.

Aof. Itt tivirid fViifferi an refund, tut Cart {halt tt 
Mn:i \,t ,.'jnt all tti ti iff aft If lbt Cenltntnt, bj tbt jhtrttjl*'•;•

Ait, j. V-iT:!s (V.iM be furr.iflied for carrying the Ftench 
Trotyi, by the (Wefl Wa/, in'.o lhe neatcft Potts of 
Frame, by the firtl fair Wind'. 

Anf. G'antd.
AH. 'IheFtrnchTrcrrs that are to embark, are to be 

 iftuillri m the <ame Proportion with the Troops of his 
Biitinnic Majifly j and the fame-Proportion of Tonnage 
'_uo IK ilWcd to the Officers and Soldiers which th/ Eajliih Troops hive. 

Anf. Gtjnttd.
A>>. 5- When the Troops mall be embarked, a Veflel is 

»»!* furniflied for the Chevalier d- St. Croix, Brigadier in 
twKinj'i Army^to M. de la Vil!r, the King's Lieut. to 
Manlum it la Girique, Color el ff Font, with Brevet or 
C«mmindu.t, in the AUfence of Chevalier iff la Croix, and 

i to th« FitU-Officrii, including th'rc of the Artillery and 
"tinten j i, ,',!  for ,|, e ,[, |ee pj. cri nf Cannon ; as well 
"lot thi Soliierl of the Court Royale, to be Iranfported to 
"»<». with their Wives, Servant., and the Bafgage which 
'l«;hire in the rjudfl, which ii nnt lo be vifued. They 
«niokt vicV.u,|.d in the time Piopoilinn with the Engltfh Off""-' tht fame Rank.

A'l. 7. A VefTcl flull be furnifhed to the Commiflaries 
of War, and to the Treafurer, in which they may carry 
tbeii Baggage, with their Secretaries, Clerks, and Seivants, 
without h:inp mnlcfted or vifited. They (hall be concluded, 
as we'll n their Troop to the neareft Port of France.

Anf. li'r:n-ni.
An. 8. M'-fT. ile Tjille, Captain General of the Garde 

Code } Lamp, M^jor j two Lieutenants of the Cannonneers, 
Serjean'n, and Fufileer% ; Gardes Coltes of BelleiDe, paid by 
the King, fli.ill hive it in. their Choice to remain in the 
Ifiand, as well as all the other Inhabitants without being 
molellrd, either as to their Hcrfons or Goods: And if they 
have i Mind 10 Icll their Good:, Furniture, Boats, Nets, 
and in general, Jny Effects which belong to them, within 
fix Months, and to |>afs over to the Continent, they (halt 
not be hindered ; but, on the contrary, they (hall have pro 
per Aftiflancr, <nd the recelTary P'flports.

Anf. fh'cy frail r-injin in lit Ijlind, unJtr FritiUien of 
lf>t King of Grtat-Crirain, ai tl-r ttb;r Int ikttantl ; or /hall 
It IrjaffitttJ 13 the C'titttttKt, iflij plf"fri tt'<r<' d-t (ttrnfo*.

An'.' t), M. Siringnon, Clerk of the Trejfury of the 
Frenih Troop;, the Armouicr, the Uourgenii Cannonneers, 
the Stor '-keejicn, and all the Workmen belonging to the 
Engineer*, may rrmain at Brlleille with their Families, or 
go tu the Cuaur.rnt with the fame Privileges ai above menti oned. ....

Arf. (7-JtftJ. To rrnjin in tbt Ijlaiui aftn lit (ami FMI- 
in]t vit!> lit ;tktr Irbjiit.iTi, or tit tranfftrtt<i with tilt Gar- 
nj:r. 10 tl-i C)ittintxt, at it, v fail tbmk friptr.

An. to. T;.C Roman'Catholic Religion fliall be exer- 
cit'rd in the Iflar.d. w:th th- fame Freedom as under a French 
Government. The Churches (hall be preferved, and the 
Refton and o:hcr Pritl; continued. And, inC'afc of Death, 
they (hall be replaced by the Bifliop of Vannes. They (hill 
be niam'ainei! in their Functions, Privileges, Immunities, 
anJ Revenues.

Aril", yf// itt IrkjKlanti, wittiut Difir.Rim, /hall nj)j 
lbt frit fxfrdj'r :/' ihfir Ki/ifnn. Tie ntir Purl of tin 
Articlt mufl ntc'jjri/f J.fcmJ t* :ht P.'tjjurt of bit Britannic

cf Timi, 
HI tit

. 4 -... I by ibtf'jl
ik. e'» A"ef fhe E»P""'»i' of 'l>e i'erm mentioned in 
I O ,K r '"Clr> ' Cjte uf Ilie t>ltj<1f l 1>»» be delivered up 
' '« lieejnol.hu Britannic M..jr|»y ; at wh.ch there (hall 
T,l i i!Cnth Gu"d of «".u»»'Number, until the King's 

'»r> Mill mirth out to emha.k. 'Ihule Cu-irds lhall be
""" "° nor no Flench

' I7"
',* . l,tr.tu

.'/1'"
Mtm>"

Ait. 11. The Officers and SoMiers who are in the Hof- 
pirals ol the iWn and Citadel, fh.tll be treated in the fame 
Manner ai the Garrifon ; and after their Recovery, they 
/hall be furnilhed with Vclfcls to carry them to Fiance. In 
the mean Whilr, tiny fhall be fupplied with Sublillence and 
Rcmedirs till their Departure, according to the State which i 
the Comptroller and Surgeons fliall give in. 

Anf. (jrjr.nd.
A't. ii. After the Term mentioned in the preliminary 

Article is etotrc.', Ortfrrs fhall be given that the CommilTa- 
ries of the Ar'illery, K lyiieers and Provisions, fliall make 
an Inventory ol what >1uil be found in the Kiug'i Maga- 
fi-e-, o.t of which Biead, Wind and Meat fhall be lur- 
nifli.'d to Idbii.l the Fr.ncliJJppps to the Moment of their 
Departure. '*^\t

Anf. Tb;y fij.'t le fjrr.ifliid tuilb itete/jry Suli/ifltnet till 
tttir D.fJuierti ta ibt jair.t F*:iin£ tuilb lbt Tr^fi of til 
H'il*»»if Majfjij.

A't. 13. At.jor-Cfneral Crtuford, ai well as all the 
En;1.fh Olliwr! in.1 SoMirrj, who have been made Prifonets 
firue tl.e iui or' /»^ril, i;6i, incL'tive, fhall be fet at Liber 
ty, aftT lh<* I'^nint; of the Capitulation, and fh.tll be difen- 
gapeJ f.iotr, their Parole. The French Officers of different 
Ranks, Volunteers, Servants and Soldiers, who hive been 
made I'nfoners fmce the 8th of April, fhall ,ilfo be fet at 
Lib-rly.

Anf. Tit Erglij't Offi.-rt and SilJitn, Prifintti of ffar it 
lbt CilaJrl, are tj tejr.-t ibt Aismenl lbt Cafiluljtiin il/iflJ. 
Tbt t'rtnib njiitn aid SMien, n'b} art I'nftntn of War, 
flail t>e txtbju'lii aiCtrdi''j> to !be Cartel of >Vi'uyl.

All the ab.>ve Articles (hill be executrd faithfully on both 
Sides ; and fuch ai may be duubllu), lhall be fairly inter 
preted. 

Cranad.
At'ier the Signature, Hoffjgei fhall be fent on both Sides, 

for the Security of the Aiticles qf the Capitulation. 
C'tnltJ.
All the Archievd, Regiften, public Papers and Writings, 

whichfhavc aiy ReUtiun to the Government of this Ifland, 
fhall be fjuhtullv given up 10 hit Britannic Majefty's Com- 
miil'i'y. Two Da>s fhall be allowed for the Evacuation of 
the CiuJcl ; and the Tranfports necellary for the Embarka 
tion, fhall he t.-ady lo receive the Carrifon and theit Eflccts. 
A French Officer fhall be ordered to deliver up all the war 
like Stores and Provifions; and, in general, every Thing 
which hrlon^t to hit Molt Chiillian Majefly, to an Englilh 
Commiflji)1 appointed 'or thai Purpufe ; and an Officer fhall 
be oiucred lo (hew us all the Mines and Soulerams of lhe 
Place.

S. HODGSON. A. KEPPEL.
Le Chevalier d« St. CROIX. 

['Tbui far til Gazelle ExtnarJt 
LONDON, June 

LIST of tbt Ojp.iri Kii/eJ, ll'oundtJ, and fnjaniri, a
iitUnjle, It 'June 4, 1761.

Killeil. Captain Sir W. Peer Williams, of Durgoyne' 
Liplit Horfe.

of tii Briian- Lieutenant Stone, of Lor'J Panmure's Regiment of Foot ' and art ty:ial Lirut. Whittle, of the l'e«.«nd Battalion of Rufane's'. 
: Cjte. Lieut. Morlun, ol Maj. Ucn. Craulord'l Light Infantry

itiiry.] 
16.

WwrKltd. Brigadier Howe.  Lient. Chute, of Whif- 
more's.  C.iptajn Pattetfon, and Lieut. Hutchinfon, of 
Beautlerck's. Lieii*. Henry Norton Ivret, of Loudon's.  
Major Nefbitt, Captaiil Fa-.'kner, Lieuts. Bp-mhrad ani! 
Young, oKolvill'!.  A>TILLI:«V. Br.gndicr Dtfajui- 
liers, Capt. Muckle, L'nit!. kimieifly .ind M Kenzie.    
MARINT;. Capts. Bell, Murray, and Cauutl.crs; Licuts. 
Haildon, Conway and Hunt.

Pnfsneri. Major-General Crauford ; Cjpt. Pretton, aod _ 
Lieut. Brnce, his Aids dc Camp. ,

Lieut. M.ijinibanks, of Beauclerck's.-  Cafts. Coidoti 
and Cope, of Crauford's Li|tht Infantry. \

On the above O<.tafion the Guns in the Park wer; fireiSx 
at Half paft Ten, ai.*l thofe ar the To*er abo'it Eleven. ~ 
and at Twelve o\ lock on Saturday Night, Duiiti.es were 
lighted before the Admiraliy and War-Office.

Ar.tna, Afjy az. A Venetian Fripate, comma'hiled by 
Capt. Baloviclc, on mcctinR with an Algcrinc X'-ho.l:, nc*r 
the I lie of Cyprus, whiiher Ihe was foing a. C'onvoy to I 
Number ol Merchant Shi|\', m^de a Feint, ai if (he wanted 
to avoir! the Corfair. The Algeiincs inimrJiatrly exerted 
themlVlvei to overtake the FtigA'e, which they luccee-tiiig 
ia, and every Thing being prepared for hoji.ling, tli- I nr;i»r, 
OM a Suriden, poured in fach   terrible Rroadfide upon them, 
as fhjttereJ the Xebeck all to Pieces, and noc fo much ai 
one Perfnn on board efcaped.

The Treaty lately concluded between the Courts of-Berlin 
and Cnnllaminople, is daily expected, at Magdchourp. It is 
confidently reported, it contains a defcnfive Alliance between 
Ihe faid Powers, in. Cafe the Court of Petetfburgh fhoulJ 
prefume to lay any Claims to PrulTu, or detain the le.ifl 
Part of it; which it is thought, canno: interfere wiili the 
intended Conprefs, provided his PrulTian Mjjtfty I'cttlcj Eij 
Dititrences wrh the cthci hdligerant Powers.

Munfler, Miy ?. j. Prince Ferdinand's Head QMarteri are 
ftil! at N'ewha'j't'j, where l.e will rimvn fome Tm.e. Ac 
cording to all Appearance it mould feem as if he waited for 
the Motion of. ilie two Ftench Armies, in order to rrgulate 
his Operations. The little Advantage he had for a Moment. 
as it were in HetT;, before M. Br.iglio's Army was afllmblcd. 
is now pretty well nvrr ; at p re font the Krem.li have two Ar 
mies in Germany, the leafk of which is more than fulTicient 
lo intttr.'djte all the Allies. \Ve reckon that she firft Pro- 
eedinft t>f thele two forrmriable Bodies will he to penetrate 
ngrthr-r into the Electorate of Hanover, where jt.ording to 
he Rules of Probability, the Lncmy will not be able to 

make any Refinance.
~ Ttf£vf, IHjjf 30. A Cnurier who was difpatcheJ from 

..^tlburnh to I'rince Gallitrm, at London, unJeceived ui 
s he palled through this Place, with regard to the Rumour, 
hat 4scoy Rnfi'nns were drtached irom the Army to iii.il 
he Operjtiniii of the Auilrians in Silefia ; and we hear it 

marched towjiJi ihe oii|>inal Place of Ucidnation.
a°j'/i, 'J.t.n< J. The Lol's of Delleille, if that fhould bap- 

len, will 'ervf only In animaie our Couil lo make new 
iil'irts. Tin; King wilhei lor Peace, but he would have »n 
quiiable and ("jfe Peace. The Advantages whi.h the Ene 

my may (am "ill not fjt.ilit.it? the Negociations of a Peace. 
All the Reports ol a Sui'penfi.m of Arm: are gr»'iindleli.

Brejl, yu .: t i. The Squa.'ron which i> equipping here 
ind at Ruchcfort, will be lu'or. fotniijjble than has been 
magin-d. '1'he Court lias fciii Oiders to add lo the Men of 

War fitted out at Roihrl'ort, the Tenant, an.I ('Orient, 
each of So Gun:, the Northumberland ol 70, and the two 
I'rames, La francoile and La Oaltide. A> the Uudcm pro 
bably will not be got ready Time enough, the ^r->tce, ol' 64 
Guns, is to be KibflituteJ in lirr Plaie. The Valiant, Of 
the fame Tonna^r, and the Dragon, of 74 Cans, aie already 
careenrj. The Hector, Le Palmier, and ihe Opale FriMtc, 
of 30 Guns, Le Rt-bufle, of 74, and I'Eveille of 6.(. Gun-., 
which are in Ihe ViUine, will be orcti.ed this Weclr, nnj 
the whole Armarnenl rej.ty towaids the MH'.J); rt thil 
Month. M. de lilenac is »n have lue chitl fomrnap.d.

Fnnkftrt, Jum 4. A R-porl has prevailed here for 
fome Da>s pair, that M. Riu-no i< going lo Jctach lo,ooo 
Men Iron) his Army, who arc to match into Sax 'ny ; but it 
is mure probable that he will keep all his Forces together, 
in oidcr to penetrate, if he can, into the Electorate of Han 
over.

Jlaml:i'gb, Jur.t 4. Thr Pecflc r«f Mjj-debourf, art not 
a little appiehcnlite of a Vilit fr< in the French. The Gai- 
rii'on conliiti only o< two Uitntiun: and .: Regiment of 
French Defciters, v*l..> wjich every Opportunity to make 
their El'cjpc, in oiiitr to avud tailing into the Hands of 
their Cnutftr)n<en. They are therefore ncvir fufl'eted to do 
Duty in the Suburbs or on the Ramparts, but compofr the 
Main-guild in the City, and occupy fome other ruils, nliete 
they cannot get away.

Parii, 'Jure 5. Our Miniflry are extremely attentive to 
the Object of the new Anr.jment preparing in the Porti i.f 
Great-Unui i ; and at Ilie) prct'umc th«: it may he intended 
againft the Ifle of Oleron, Ordeu -have been jult lent to the 
Ti6op> J.fperfed upu,-i the toads of .-tunii ai.d S.iintonge, 
to hold ihtmfclves ready lo paft over, on the >i.it Notice, 
to laid Ilie.

Mr. Stanley has conferred t.vice with the Djke de Choi- 
feuil, wh" is ,n piclVnt him To-morrow to tlie Kit.j;,

//.I|B/,_ 'Juitr 9 When our lair Ltttif. iTme Horn I«r. 
don, M. iie Uull'v had not i h ik'4rtJ in 1' ''--... nei lontciiel

tft
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lit of

T« v.'ry
v;:re nut jet- i:noui>; l>i't 
formed a Cii.tin a.-ai.iil 
along till RV"'  S! 'lt; "f 

the Li^.ht Tror^: ««rt fcrt'd at fm.ie 
to 6c

.      h "U'.W W.'/II/B, ' :"l 
"iil.fb kit du, e'.ii, it :: n- 

' an lndtf.ri-ii.aitr. fir Hi-.t-i 
if ^I'Ji anjiintd, A'lf tf »'t:/- 

uhirg r«>Jy Ii r'r.v<i.i'. us ; 
;;   !, irt f/v.-; fiiw*, w» jrc its.iy I: rt- 

tl: 'I/;..! ,lnil fjj} //.;;.' stf.jj, lijf d .'jij:-' 
'tri Ii n'li.li 

efli'jt, tr try Tiling

<;rsrnor of tliis Province ; 
1iDsy in Council. 
Th

A'tny 
a M'ii:r r

'to K. a&e to inarch if>to Camp in the 
: 'l.'Kit a Hi.op.: uf R :i: wji |: t-i at 
ai-'ii . .iif'.oi'.f, J.-ll a Tlurd at V.'rfcl. 

tli? t:..:j: that wj< en.ui^rd n« ir V.rfl, 
.ft, au.l (-l.ic.-il their \ .i!.;-i:jid at (JiTen. !.,n;i Day, the <',-rr' that lud Urn at UulillJ-Jill ar- jt i!ir L'jni;' a*. \Vt;ci, Tn.it »;.K|I \v.ij vncatnfd at

i.uat V 
. crc>; 'l

If

Rtr-,. V3i to nuich the iltn, an.l v/aj to i.'in the Army at i\ddtl:Htit,t nn tlic II ii. Thrrr is a fruJ^i.ius Ucl'rrtinn .i:n»in< :'n-ir C.iv.iliy ; l-v.'i il of thenftuvc bi.cn fccn li:ic, \v'h ih'.r H-H'V' .iti'l At  .nvtrcnicnls,
/ ;, f ,- . r. ov;.-M « / .V;.'/.i! 7a;.f 4. Thr Kinp of Pruf- M r "'" in In* Ownp ner.r Kuotzcmlortr'. I'art rf hi:- Ar- ii, > e hear, Mi .  !v,:r».r,| to Frurktr;fli in, whith i not ' -f.i (in- CtiL, ,'.v of Cilatz. 'lie Cnij   iimlri tlir Com- ;<i «,: licncr.il <>»ll?e contir.ui 1. enrairptd Var.Glogiu.LONDON, r«i.i- i. ', ti.- Dn'iil Mi--;', arrived, on Tli-uliliy from Belltiflc, l.:.ua, tnar tiic M.uir.c". _tr..u«ked apioft the French 

r.iil,-wittrrtr ir Caxonets fi»rd. Thry 
lii" Ammuliirinn c.nntup; hut they 

  .I'Tii-J it r.ii,;ht u lloxv them. The 
iy t't tLh Corpi r.uuiut br too picjily 
,.2,Th* tUil.IiuJy tl'.it rra,!e t/o<nJ thr iin& on llisl;;4 Mlta-Aud have ever lint; lud advanced i' r.»."-~

/Tv.'.-.;.*? tf a T.ittir f>M LtfLeiK, d-:cJ'Ma) i<. " Tin: »'ff:»l Man ol War h» \>'.tn veiy fiicicWnl; frte carr.f m Yrftcrd.iv Hiilt thicc French Prize: Irom Si. John ,i Acre i the chief Lading of thrin ii ;<;i Bulrs of Cotton Wool, 158 B.ilei of CVtnn Yarn, ](> Bjlti of Silk, Arc. And another Fii/r, bomr! from Mailfillci 10 Alexandria, wirh 17 Ibles ol floili, Au"
".»«. il. Lctttrt trt-m Hjmliiirph, cf the 2<l Inflartt. all llut h.jj brtn intinutnl in N. »vs I'jpri'. about 

' Dan'tl. Land Force-, anil a Fleer uf Men ol' War c.i.int^'Tfcii* l! ' c Firnih Jiuvicc, wat v.ithuut the Itufl

k 'On T.iii'.1 jy 1.1; fSmrnoJore Sir Pierry Brctt returned to "'J.e'U'Jv.in in ti:f Ncuarkittith the Minerva, Biddcford, J.)riP,'0'.T>, sn.il iir:lTiough'-O'ii.-e. He had lieen on the 1'iuft of 1'r.iTivf, to rttnir.oitre Ivopon ihr Report m a Ujiy of 30011 Men bun,; nlrrnblrd, iTfMcr a 1'irlc'ite cf al- turfin^ an li'vj.'ion; tut it i» all cvaporaicd into Smukr, M. liuiVy iliipiulirJ an F.ipiclX to the Coiut OfvJ'rance on Tucf^jj Ni^h: hr., at V.lcvcn o't'loik.
'/->.- 16. Uv a Letter from Dr'lrul: v:f arr infjr <h»t CiintMl I'<-',.fun. l!i» rt-1 of the J'.rplifti Oflirtrj, anif 'lir C.'.valivr <'c M. Cr» *, all dined tog-: i her in the Town ; I ilai 1 , or. M.iaJay laf!. 
lfi< I.J,!, th. t Ct'jntl Howe.hai hail (he Cali-of hi; Leg    .<. ' '.- j Cjnnim I)jlJ, but h in a Abe Way of doing
J;,..- , :  '''(..Are r:» lie-.r of the 'nt'nJfil Promotion rf n,i..li. I'ur, \\l:ii v«;;!l not rejoice at lir.uin)! of the•>••;, lirttt, Tjjul, Kctipel, Howc, being a'UiJ to the , • .t Lit) > .
I hr Irn'iiflry, Itryfon, from Amf!-ril.im for New-York,JIM ,.t.l tl.t. D.iy af'.cr he failcil from the Tcxi-1, hy a.nil I'i.v.tcer, vvliuendeavoured to hoard her; but Cap-• i TTry i,.:i f ivinj; her a Broadfidc and Volley of Small Arms,

liy Letters from I'r.inef, hy the Way of Holland, we 'i^rn, tlut tncC,v.it Items cn'pnli'd to make Peace at any ' ;Oto, .nit! v n. imp4lir»tly for llic Ai.fwcr to M. <JC Bullj'l l'/,i:i il'ih Ivr a Ccll'.il:on ol" Arms,
Some Li'tcu from ll<i!Ur«l .uUifc, that not only all the vojnij I'eo|.le in tl.»King ol Prullia't titiman LlUtti are prellVd into the Seiner, but even Mm ol la ; and llut tint itrp luth rcr.ilio.icJ .-, greater Apprchenfion 01" an Inxjl'ion in all I'rftti 01 r,ii Ugiuinionij tl.jii at JHJ Time fnuc the

Mii'-.r Ctf.nl Cra-.'f-.rd 
Btllsylc. .,___   

llttKf jit tut fnm 1st ll.uf; at 
tn )  » lit Ct.i.i:Ji-u tj t

11 tftii L.-!' i  trdft<i it fail lame
ti j:in C r:. K-f[-tl. 

i air gixt ti in.'jxd, ti izaif lirgt J;r Can't far K<r.n$-*
J7Z«  Slitj\_ tf HrL',:rJ, firtiivin/> ll-at-all ttr t.urtfti'an tittjrjriKsr.^ >t a'rtjJy yrmid, inciint ltj^!if-.s> tl l'.xM.f..\ j a\ F..t[,ei-it :,-, iM.fjisigtl ttfia, tint a ffrutratiy (M r.tvrr Ii i.jf,.:!',   w»/*?4ra-/*e>.-. ft-JieUiil tifitva-t it lfitr.]id'ipilidt tr s*s ^.?.;'.,.' tj,th Inf'iniff.

'Jl'i i.ttirlff.fFjriiriftrtt, it it tcrir lleftl tf .Ifipitm fn:r. fanrarl'w-rt tyirelj J:j/:t.irr,l • tl<t'S:j:r tf II ::r Fi i,ai;n r.r..'.r:>j ti: C-Kti:n.iil t:' lit •t>:<>:v i&pNiii-.t,0'if l<lfl',lli it. Irt.-y fl!.iu';tl :>j'ai.J-'t Hat itt . _ I a'vy>i!i !-t fulfill fjwr 'ftttt li'.'l SaKir.tr ; a>Ji that /•:: Cj ti:,i. Afa:;'!y ii I:.IHKI;!J <t-,'ir *i itiit :'.i lsa'j.in t'r:r,c'i Jr .V.r<! i:\iy in'irinlj a ft'fitualC'^ftu'faey f^r tttPrtfttvttit tf I't ... amng tb'trj.lvtt, an.! iL, Kufs'.g uf a wifant Ft' /•f V,i ai:J L,trJ, t?f,r;tefl ittm itfJttJI tie Tutlt.i!'. • -..it liM iht ^urt.b-rliir.d M.IK tf War, tf -JO if' tf tifj, in ter Pt'jfigt fi:K ti-f.^ay ti jiin jtdrt'.rd St 1-ir.i. 'Jl/it i/>i> tail t -.tn IK t'jt Etifl-litdm rifbi Tttn.t'tutt />._ ft*- ' 7V.» src hft.rtK!il, ikat tte lltrtdstj'y P'ir '[ E'hr.,wick't A-I-J si ii,ooj Jl't':g, and tutanft* Ii'.",ut

'li-i tiiirj-i. ft, RijJ, from PlsiaJi.'fbij t> Ltji'tr., .: tJ ar. 1 t.'rr.ui ;t:tt t'iF'.
Hy « Lc;tcr from Rellciflf, of t!i? 5'.h Ind. we «re inform eJ, tlu: av M.ijir-tJeneral Hu'ljujn, and aooihtr OtF.tc V.LIC viewing tli: Kreach made in tl:r Citadel, -they pcrceit a llumb ptiptnj.culir over tl.cjr Hcadt, which '(ell on l'i:ce of Cinn m tucy were lea,n:.|i on; but they h-J the .Prrc-jtitmn. t'i f^U'both oa their f".«. ,n Time ar.<l Uckily received no lluif. 
'S'cllcr.l iy ai Neon irriied an Expieti from Parii lo Monf.
Tl.Vl,'i

»nJ, -,ve liear, it'
he Garrifun of Bclleifb, when it furrtniertJ «,'  i ;oo Men.. ' " '«1 

Tlie Harriot Packer, Capt. RrinJIty, wa, ,,;.,, : , c"i;li a-: the Oencral Will came out. »    »!... 
Monday arrived here a re-taken Sloop of B-IO . hire by tin Mars Privateer, Cjpt. AniVn. JJl 

' -/''.  '-  f,,t > "" ' '*
tf a ' Ltttc r t'r:-i lit Canf at

 July 2+. *
r.mpliy her: is working at the Fort : v;. i   uj the fulluu-ing irgular Regiments. I gi rc t|-"m   ,'"' rrivsil  ---  ----        -

licit ficin Opatio, by the Wager Man of War, d-.tr 1 ihc li'.h of May, lay, that two Ships Ironn Suuth- CarVlma for Opnrto were taken ar.d carried into Vigo, but do not mention their Names.
The Sufannah, from Oporto for Quebec, was retaken by t!.: Moduli Man of V, aj the n'.h uli. and it.fmce arrived at

Uy AJiicei from Belleille we learn, that when th: Carri- I n i irri liij-red, there were only two Gum retraining in ilu-l'i-ijcl fit fur Service: Thjt tiiree large Bicaihi-v Iiarl I'.tii. ir.jde in the WaK; and that tl.t Redutti-,0 of that !'!.>. c li-» cod ii: abnai looo Mrn.
'l'!:c bit Letters Irom Himbu^h -d-.ifr, that the Ruffians arc cxprihd to art with moie Vigour this Carr.piisn, than the) have Oone finco the Commencement of the War. The C'l^rma was f.> provnkeH on terming an Account of the TIC.I) .lull (jniiujcd by the King ol 1'iuipa with the Grand Turk, that fti: fwors it Ihould cud him dear j and imme diately ftnt a Cornier to Vienna to allure the Emprefs Queen, that ilie w rut.! employ all her I-crus in Conjure).on wi;h her M .yllj:., to reduce the Pruliian King to the Marquifate

ThcC^Le.ters adj, that there was no more Talk of the Danift'j"t°M£: CReamying in Hi,!P.^in; but that thr People of llam!.onig>»«jr i.-veith.-Iefi .i| trcht-nfive that the King ol Dc:i:ruik wouldT^onM or Ja:ci, alien his Claim to that •

. f a Letter "fr^n Vienna, June i. " TV 4- Lfif^lSi^m tfiat airfiTf^gin all Pint, gut Rt-.n ti «•»/(.•/ >',!.„ A.iai if tit It/I iap'tiZ&r^ fitrira.' Lau.itia n at l'i I' iJtf6-i,oc,o yi/.-B, anJ tsi Operation, im i'rA/T,i w/// h j. i.ltJ If a U:tly «/ Kutaisi. Ibt Cturi ^fxti ft nutb ('••;.!c- c <• tin Vtrcafi Mi'.-.r! i, flat viitn tlif'Piji, tf 'm>l; tali}*' e£Jnjl bi-'Ji''WW fuviaiJul It iim, t tty ft r.l' *HS '. 'it! u'..> iij'trrtj tin fxi::i!iin tf il ii-h/iy Ii tin;' il:it i.- r.ifli nil it tbvitrtul in niy tf In Eitit>frriui ty '••' C-.-i'tlt, i-i /L'^Llh/fHttl i, „ o-dtn hi tltft v/l>itt t f. "i .'j ittti-it Jirt.'ijfuM tit Zafrifi Qtttn." • • l.tltcr: liom the Hague advifr, inn u *ai faid by feveral 'reign Mimflers at that Plac;, that the Congrefj wai put oH. ••—•••» a a Letter from Parii, June u.

Month. The ^oth, ift inJ zi Bjtui 01 ] loyal Highlanders, and 15'h have marched to-Ne*.Y.,i n. flic fame Order they came ; the rcrt cjpc:1 i,, fy;,,,. ^ ctlTivrly. Protinci.il Reirimrrits Here are ti.t two Co-au icnt rnn.p!?!; ;oo New-Hamplliire, and hut too .-if,' M.if'jfhurett^ \ct arrived. The Plan "of the Fort ii :'o ;-,i. that it c'.a fcarcely be compleatcd thli Vcjr." "*' Cajit. Thodet's Company, we hear, it foig ar;:,..j .. f*f;j:chi. An.l that a N'^ro Man is to Le Ui;.itj,4 Uay at Albany for l!ic Mur.Jcr «' a White Man.
PHILADELPHIA, s&pfl ij. Private Letters from London, Ky ihe Pac'.tf, i.ifittM That the Ficnch have agreed to cede jli North-Arnciiuiij Caud.-'loupc to ur, and to r«ify the fime at the Ccr.t!i,5n ot the Treaty of Poce, without fo much asmskin{ Mcnuoi thcrrofat thr cnfmng 1'tmp.refi j only they w'a.it fome Lir,i North of the River St. Lawrence, to cure Fifii on } Juti^- .F.ng'ifh, knowing them to be bail encroarlun; NcifVir.ri don't chufc they Ih.uM have a Foot : And trut 1'cac: ictus at a Diltance,

Captain lull, who arrived here laft Week firm Tent- riffc, on the iSth ult. in Lat. 19, Long. 64, f|,i? »,,, ('apt. F.-Oer, in a Brig belonging to LivcrprH, r-ouM nun the Coafi of Afiica to South-Carolina or Virginia, vtiibni Slave* on brard all well.
We hear from New-York, that the Halifax Packet utw under bailing O.Jclr.

ANNAPOLIS, siugu/i ta.
Lad Saturday a Negro -Lad wai Tried-at the i.'^]ii'4 County Ccjrt in Tj.'Ut, for r.iuUmR a Store Wnjirtu Col. Ll:yJ fomc Tune ago, found Cu.lt/, and received Sen tence cf Death.

WHKREAS the Subfcriber has many Bonds, 
and feveral Mortgages, the Jntcrell of which has not been paid for many Years, ahhojgh the Obligors and Mortgagors have been rcpcitccir rrquellcd to difcharge the fame, or renew their feveral Bonds and Mortgages, making fuch Intcreft Principal : He therefore gives this public Notice, to nil fuch Obligors and Mortgagors, that :m!td they immediately come and pay the Intcrci; due on their fever;! Bonds and Mortgages, or renew them, with the Intcrclt added, that he is deter mined to commence Actions on all fuch Bonds,' returnable to the next Provincial Couit or I 

Courts, as the Cafe may require, and file Bills in Chancery to forcclofe fuch Mortgages; and thoft who have entered into Bonds for Current Money without Security, are required to bring good Per- fonal Security, (Sterling Money Bond?, wh'eiethe Immff, or the grcatdl Part thereof, have been annually paid, and fuch Bonds as have been re newed this Year, being executed).
JOHN BRJCE.

ii i; leporteJ, ''"  Monfieur tie St. Croix had 900 Men Kuied, and jo'» v... . ;^d during the Sici>,c.
Whrii thr f'crr.t^.'on M'n rf War left Bclleifle, there i.. :rc fifty Sul ol' S!np< of W..I b :'-'ie th.il Plait.The Unf lirti Prll'on'rs cime o it uf the CitaJcl with thr, ' . TI-. ot' i:jti!trfl.itlnn, and ioind the Camp, The French—————r^" • \ r. .* i • 1 e '1 -vi-rii^r 3., ^ vi'itcJ l.tii'TJl IIiOe/on.
On Sunrla) !i'l the Uarl »f HoldetntfT: c.v.e a vriy grand r.nicriaiiinKnt at Sic', l/oufr, at which Monlicur llully, and ;'e\iv3l <ji tlv? Nu(.:i'.t. were prrfent.
'l!ii> M.if.v.; !    1'xeellcuey Sir Jofcpli York, %. out for !. ,iv ich, ir. hi W.;/ to Holland. *All the Letter* I rum Ireland jnd Scotland arc filled with '.c U.'iiuiiillia'i'in: o' J ,y Ihewn on his M.ijt!ly'i Birth- !' \. whitli \V' n: n>ver exceeded ogiany Occjlun.
:',; Oay Jii  ' > ..unt c.ime, that h , Mujclly'i Ship the.-<, f'aptarn Ktnj, hat taken ami binu|!ht to the NorcMj'flnl Put dc Driinn I'nv.iirfr, (of UunUiik, mouiit.-i- Carrisu'1 i'unii ^ x Pouilderi,'and. u Swivch, Iniuc,l lui poGuns. -''t,e Ii." taken lo I'iilei, and had- :'.ar.l'<jii:tn o ! ' ." ', for ^Oo< I. Tim is the Lme Shi vihivli t. i'j£i.d''f;e Duke of '1'uicany, ol itiiflol, lor fevei(;|jir<v v -' :' '!'« '''''* UP'
III art :.! !, that a /V/«r*/j'«.V arrirtit, fiidl>ii firfl-l',f i.»V«ur/. cfdillu.otifyd JMiiti, wl>3 atauaimeil tin

1 M P O R T P. D frtm A FR 1C A, 
Captain JOHN

A
A Letter from the Ha^uc of the nth Inlhnt, fa) 5, that u" "',"' f Alt''X h"l "ceived that Day, a Letter fr»m the M«mt .Ii Soubifr,-Jnd another Irom Marlhal Biogho, in- toin,..^ him, that they wrre at length ready lo.be>in thrir 0,K-ratioii5, and thai ],  m, B ht expcck luon imp-ntant Newt. 

B O S T O N, Awfi 3.C.apt. Di«y. who arrived at Marblehtad lad Saiiitday F: nniRhr, .informs, tlut h.- failed from LKbon the F:rl» tf June, »n.l thai on t|«jd (btir.g Wednefday) Half an Hour alter o <> lock in the .Mornin)), when but 10 Leagues fiom the IU. t ol LiII. ,o he felt a mo!) levereShockof an E»rth-
which l.ncJ aboot } Mmurcs. It made hit Ship trenuMc in a lurpiif.r.,, M,,.r.{r> knd put ,hem inlo \. •k*...,_t.._ j i. n * L ^ » o* v ™»«,     L m"ch rc*r of the Confecjuencti Wat fo Vfiy iMCBt. 
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 ' --^.o Years'oi
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//» ti;

A CA&GO of Choice Healthy NF.GKOES, 
(having loll only Two on their PaiTagt) .Men, Women, Boys ....d Girls, which are to be Sold at NOTTTNCHAM on Patnxtnt River, on Monday the 24th Day of dufii/l, and continue till all are Sojd, for Bills of Exchange, Money, or Tobacco. STEPHEN \Vtst.

Au^uft ]8, l"6l. Jl/DSON CoOLlDOH.

Jt/ST IMPORTED. In //?y«Wfpatch, Caff. Taylor, from MADEIRA
and BARBADOS,

PARCEL of the bell Ma.ltira WINES, _ Birladot RUM, SUGAR and LIMES, o be Sold by the Subfcriber, at his Stores on 'atuxint and Pataijamack; where may allb be had, i great ^Variety of European and InJia GOODS, mported in the Jail Ships from Landin. Wholefale or Retail, for Bills, Cafh, Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, and other Country Pioducc.
STEPHEN WEST.

lo fie SOLD at PUD L 1C VENDUE, «« TS>:<'f./.,)i the TlirJ Day of September mxi, «' 
the Plantation,/ ibt lait Edward Dorfev."*;?: 
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o D ii S ° T ' D -
r. Sarn--;e! Midd'cttM. Anna-

/ ,' awny from a I'untation of the Si,!'!cri.
"br's on Dornt Kun in Fairfax, on Sunday' 

P >rh InlUt, the following Negroes vis 
\P, ,- f.r '0 Years'of Age, a wc.H-fet l-ellow,. 
I, , ','. r Feet 8 Imhcs high, yellowii!) Com- 

a"very full round F.ue, andwi::i

o« w

lull
l',rk B-ard, his Speech h fomethi»g Tow .-nd 
wken, hut not in fo great a Degree as to render

rniarbMo   He had on when he went :-i.iy, 
""i-k'colour'd Cloth Coat, a white l.inen Waill-

' white Breeches and white Stockings.
,k -o VV::rs (or thereabouts) old, a flim,
Ic' well made Fellow, of near <> Feet Irgh. a 

tuH her. with Cuts down each Check, being his 
tcuntry Mat!::, his Feet are large (or long! for 
1. ri.qi)j rej .1 f,itat Shoe : The Cloathing he went 
L in cannot lie well afccrlainrH, but it ii thought 
L his commoii working Orel's, fuch as X.'otton

;_jof which lie had a new One, 
i,;cchc<, and Ofnabrig Shirt,

both Shou'.J.TS down to his Waillband, 
,,J his Head w»s clofs fluvcd : Had on a Cotton 
f/aifteoar. Wick or dark colour'd Breeches, and

l-Sh.rt.
C>;it, 25 or TS Yors old, a black well made 

t.-!!rv, 5 Itct 8 or 9 Inches high, round and full 
iced.wiih broadTtcth before, theSkin ol his Face 
ccufe, and inr'ined to be pimplcy, he has no 

Khcrdiilinquifliable Mark that can he recollected ; 
caned with him l.i? common working Uoathj, 

tnJ.iiold Ofnab.igJ Coat made Frockwife.
Tht two laft of, thcfe Negroes wue botir>,ht 

(:in an AJri:an Siii'i in Auz'-'ft T>9' nn^ ta "t 
broken and unintelligible Englifc; the fe- 

:r.d one. Jnrf, i« Countryman to thofe, and 
Jptikj ptttty good Englfo, having been fcveral 
1'i'ears in the Country. The other, Peros, fpcaks 
Inach better than either, indeed has little of his 
ICiamry.D ilcft lef:, and is eftcerr.cd a fcnfiblc 
ly^icious Negro.
1 As they wrnt off without the le.ift Stifpicion. 
iProruca'ion, or Difference with any Hody, or 
|t!ie leiil angry Word or Abufe from their Over- 
liter!, 'tis fuppofed they will hardly luik about in 
I Ike Neighbourhood, but Acer fomc direct Courfe 
|(»h:ch cannot even be guefled at) in Hopes of 
IwF.fcjpt: Or, perhaps, as the Negro Prrot has 
I Bred many Years about Williatnflntrg, and AY>/j- 

U'lUia* County, «nd Jack in MiAdlrlex, they may 
|tclbly bend their Courfe to one of thofe Places. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Negroes, fo that 
I Ae Snbfcnber may readily get them, fliall have, 
I": taken up in this County, Forty Shillings Re- 
l»ard, bcfide what the Law-allows; and if at 
l»ny greater Dilhncc, or out ol the Colony, a 
I['jprtiooablc JU'CJinpcncc, paid them, by

GIORI;E WASHINGTON'. 
  If they Ihould be taken fcparatcly, the 

Will be proportioned.

A' LL Pi-no-3 Indebted to the Eflite of rr/7- 
//rjw Witiirn, late of the City o{.Annaf>r>lis, 

UccVafed,- arc dcfired to mi!:e fpccdy Payment 
of the f.imc ; and thofc.who have any iuft De- 
minds again!' the faid J'.lhte, are drfired to bring 
4ii their Accounts, duly authenticated, and they 
(h.ifl he paid.

The Siibfcriiier, having declined Tavern keep 
ing, ha* fundry Materials for carrying on thatliu- 
fincls to dilpofe of", fuch as, an extraordinary good 
Milliard-Tr.l-iK', old JntaUa Rum, Barbaiiti Ditto, 
Lina'ei Porter, fs't. (s'.~. She yet propcHes to 
keep a Iloufe of Entertainment for private Crn- 
tlj:ncr, v, l-,cre tliofc that choofe to (avour her witfev 
their Company, may depend upon good Ui'.it;?.

/ DIDO p. AH WII.KINS, Exec'.\"ix 
of U'itltam ll'ilki,:-

t l.rntarj 1 ci'"t, /liigujl 17, I 761.

TO be PMII for, oirTurfday the zg(h Day of 
Fft;'ri>il?r, on the iifu.il Race-Ground at 

l.KOK.IKD.T'Olf'X, the bell ir>Three Heats, 
twice round the Ground for each Merit, being 
about two Miles, A Purfe of FORTY POUNDS, 
liy any Morfc-, Mare or Gelding, that never be 
fore won a Puife of Twenty Pound:, or the Value 

"thereof, Moile* of 14 Hands to carry 10 Stone, 
r.ml below that Me.ifure, Weight for Inches, feven 
Pounds to bi' allowed for each Inch.

On the Day following will hs Run for, on the 
f.imc Ground and Dillnncc, A Purfe of about 
FIFTEEN POUNDS, by any Colts, not ex- 
cccciinj; I'our Years old, the winning Horfe the 
pcccJing Dr.y only cxccptcd, each Colt to carry 
eight Stone.

The Horfes to be F.ntrred on the Day before 
the R.icc with Tiaitiit Rwn j each Horfe, for 
the firft Diy, to pay forty Shillings F.ntraixcc, 
(which F.ntr-.nee Money Will be- applied towards 
makinp,. up the Purfe for the fecond Day). Ten 
Shilliii!''; to be paid for each Horfe lintered for 
the flcnml Day, which Entrance Money will be 
given to the Second Bell Horfe. Thofe who do 
not Enter their Horfes on the Day appointed, to 
pay double Entrance. ^

No Rare unlcfs Three Horfes Start. ""
All DiilVrcnces that may arife will Jic deter 

mined by McfliCjUrs George P.'afer, fta-maxd truer, 
and TL'smffin tilafin. Managers.

SHIPPED by Mefficurs Ilatlvrys on bo.ird tl;c 
America, Capt. John Ltixis, a Box and a Bun 

dle for Mr. Wtlliatn U'ilkinfan ; which are left with 
Mr. Jol.'ii Clafl.'nm, Merchant, at Oxfurd, who ft. 
will, on Receipt of a Letter from that Gentleman,^' 
informing him where he rcfides, forward them to . 
him by the firft Opportunity.

TO BE S^ L D or RENTE D, \,

A LARGE new Brick Houfe, compKatly 
finifticd, wherein the Subfcriber lately kept 

Tavern, in dunnfe/it, together with the Hou.liold I?/ 
,ing of Chairs, Tables, Lookinc-Furniture, confinin

Glafl'cs, Beds and Bedding, l?c. (jfc. and a very 
Billiard Table. JAMES CIIALMBKS.

B.i/(:>Kjre-Tow>i, /tugsift 17, l~6l

RAN awr.y lalt Night, from the Subl.-ri'jer, 
a Convict Servant Man named George Turner, 

i Soip Boiler and Tallow Chandler by Trade, 
about 50 Ycar^ of Age, wears his own black Hair, 
which is fhort and curls, and is about 6 Feet high. 
Had on and took with him when hu wenraway, 
an old Caftor Hat, an old light colour'd double 
breaftcd Coat with \yhite Metal Buttons, a red 
Wailtco.it, new Liu^'fkin Breeches, blue Stock 
ings, flit Steel Ci.cl-V: in his Shoes, a flower'd Silk 
Handkcrchvf, and a Wallet with Cloaths in it.

It is fuppoi'.l h.; went off on a large well made 
orrcMIorlV 14 IL.nds 5 Inches high, bob Tail, 

lis Main; lying on the rigiit Side, a natural Pacer, 
nd h.v, a remiikablc wide Ear. 

Whoever tikes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
to the Subfcriber, fliall have F.ight Pounds 

toward, and Forty Shillings for ihc Harfc. 
/ /» ' f/______ANDREW "

X Jtguft jth, 1761.

RAN away this Day from the Subfcriber, in 
Prince-George" i County, a Mulatto Mar? na- 

tned Syria, a very (hort wcll-fet bow-legg'd Fel 
low, was horn in the .7«/<v, undcrdands Mow 
ing, Plowing, and" Farming well. He his Run 
away before, and went by the Name of 'Jamn 
li'oadwartl. Had on when he went away, an Iron 
Collar, which he may conceal, a Pair of brpwrt 
Roll Trowfers, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Cotton Jacket,* 
Fearnought Coat of a dark Colour, and a new 
Felt Hat. It is thought he has with him about 
Three Pounds in Silver. Whoever brings him to 
the Subfcribei, fliall have Twenty Shillings. more 
than the Law allows, paid by 
__ THOMAS GANTT, junior.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, a 
large Dark Bay Horfe, about I'ourte.-n Hands 

and a Half high, he has no Brand, or if any, un- 
known, he p.ices flow, and goes hard, has boon 
lately trimmed near his Ears, has a finrt Switdli 
Tail, and hanging Mane, and what Is remarkable 
in his going, he is apt to Ihirt his Feet when Forced 
in a Pace. Whoever brings th Horfe to the Sub- 
fcriber near Part-Tabaca, or to Mr. C:/wre Btanes 
at Nottingham, mall have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward. ____________ THOMAS CONTEE. 

sltnnpotit, /f.iguj} 6, l;6l.
The SNOW M.RXJKDER,

Capt. JOHN NEILSON, 
Of and for BRISTOL,

TT/I

, Avgt.fl 19, 1761.

AS I have not been able for lome Years palt 
10 furnifh Kcavcr Hats (occafioncd by the

taicity of Beaver) 1 hereby acquaint my old 
"Itomm and Others. That I can now fupply 
w«n W'lth Jcavcr, or any other Sort of Hats, as 

I l«od ir.d Is chap as can be bought any where 
for ready Money, or Jliort Credit., 

wnnkewife fumifhGold or Silver Lace for 
|l1iu -  --''      REYNOLDS.

CHIPPED at L^n, on board \ 
0 ta|<{/>//, u;,rln<t Three Parcels of C7oods 
I'' a L'hdl, m.nk'd I C, N°. I. an.!, a Chcft 
p» Box. nu.k'd I R, N°. I.\V 11. uith a 
 ^rco. 4 and Crow's Foot between the Letters 

["<" which no Owner can be found.
«»/ i'eifon pioving the Goods to be their Pro 

c"LmayM aVC lllcmi (>y Tr'yinj to Mr. Ci-aiie
!>.(''"''  ^ant- a' Ltnvfr-Mnril-oroiifl.i, c »-s v.ir.tAin f.n U... ,.\ .1... e-   i rt     ..loard the f.id Ship in

or t

RAN away toaj the Subfcriber, near the Head ' 
ofSopfb Kfi-'r, on Sunday the i6th Inftant, 

a Convict Servant M.m named George F^Jltr, thin 
vifiged, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, and is a 
jtick-maker by Trade. His Appirel unknown. 

'Tii probable he miy pnfs for a Sailor. 
Whoever lecurus the faid Sen-ant, fo that his 

VJaftcr may have him ngain, fhall receive Three 
Pounds Reward, paid bv 
t ft 9 &/. }*^ VVILLIAM IIAMS, junr.

K is at the Plantation of sinne Sclltn, 
in rrinfr-Georgr'i County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmill Bay Morlc, about iz[ Hands high, 
brantlcd on the near Thigh with an M, and has a 
(mall Bell on. He has 'had a Fillula. t

The Owner may luvc him again, on proving 
his Property, and^ pay ing Charges. /

HEREAi the Subfcribcr's Store at
.andirz, was broke open in the Night 

between the toth and nth Inftant, and fcveral 
Thinp taken out. Whoever apprehends the 
'Hi'iiY, Ihall, on his being convicted of the above 
Robbery, receive of me a Reward of TEN 
PISTOLES, and if any of the Perfons con 
cerned in the faid Robbery, will turn Evidence, 
fo as to convict their Accomplices, they fliall be 
iiuiilcd to the fame Reward.

R At I'll

LL load at CHESTER. 
1QWH, and Ro with 

iConvoy, and takes in TO- % 
BACCO at tight Pounds Sterling per Ton, con- 
fign'd to Meffieurs Sr^lry and llillLmft, Merchants 
in Brijiol. All Gentlemen who choofe to Freight 
in faid Ship mult apply foon to Sa»:uel CaAW-ar, 
or Ttorn.il and H'tlliam P.ii:ggtltl. '

SIX PISTOLES REWARD.'' 01 '

RAN away from the Ship Dragee, now Ivin* 
in South-River, MiJJleten Deft Mailer, Three 

Sailors, i<iz.
Clrarlfi Smitfr, an Fng/i/lnait, a tall flim Fellow, 

with a remarkable large Scar on his right Cheek. .
ffitbolar Forttcu/e, a DutcLman, fpeaks a little 

Fren<h and broken Englijh, a llout Fellow, and 
wears his*own Hai^.And,

A Mulatto Fellow^lKirn at the Mouth of Pa- 
tuxent (whither it is""Vnaginod he will make the 
belt of his Way) very IWy; he goes by the Name 
of Benjamin Ma/on.

The Two laft mentioned left the Ship the Third 
Inftant, and took with them a large Canoe, and a 
Pair of fmall Boat Oars. CL-arlei Smith left her 
fome Time paft in Pafaffca.

Whoever takes them up, and fecures them in 
any Goal, or delivers them to the Subfcriber on 
board the faid Ship, mall have tha above Reward, 
or Two Piftoles for each, paid by

MIDDI.TTON BELT.

ROBERT G O R D O NV-,-- - 
STAY-MAKER, living near tit 'lew Gait, 

in ANNAPOLIS,

HAVING juft Imported in the Fleet from 
London, a lat^e Aflbitmcnt of Stay.Goods', 

(conlifting of 'labbies and Whale-Bone of the 
very bell Kind) hereby gives Notice to all his old 
Cullomcrs and Others, That he can now furnilh 
them with STAYS in the ncwcft Fafliion, and of 
the belt Materials; and as he hns Hands for car 
rying on his Bufmefi, Cuftomers and Others will 
be fcrved in the molt faithful and expedition'. Man 
ner, by Their butnili Servant, ROHEKT GORDON, 

He intrcats all thofe w.ho arc Indebted to him 
upon open Accounts of above one Year's llandinr, 
to make Pnym'ent, that he may be enublcu to Jii-. 
charge his Del>   r'

,.n
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either of ihe Printers hcrnf.
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I'iN or £:.-.»>tJ -from ^nf'c/it, on the 
of jfu.'y, ;  B.-.y Marc z.jout 13! H:i:ids 
.'] all-ig Mare, paces fiw, Lr.;udcd.cn 
Huttock, bu: the Brand not certainly 

j-ojjjii to be en F. WiiO'jver brings 
rs to Mr. If'illun't P.i-,>u,'A in /^;;«../s. 

ill, ilull rc.dif Forty Shillings Reward.._____

lia'tim^rf, [/"It 17^1. 
>'1OM, th« crowni.ig Excellence of in- 
.jent Nature, claims the Approbation j 

and clofc Attention, of every rcafon.vblc Being, I 
who cx^eiti future Biif;. We are bound from 
Principits of Gratitude ar.d Jntuclt to promote the 
Honour ;uid Wctf.iip of the fuprcme i\)ipd, as 
i.ccefTiry i» "ur ov. n Prosperity, the G.>od of So- 
titty, and future Happincfs of M.m. Animitcd 
h/ iKcfe i;iVr»:!ling Mot:vtt, we, of :he Prefl>yterian 
i'erfii.ifion in this Town, de-fire, «at from Party 
Views, but from ical Principle, to purchafe a Lot 

,cf Ground to crcit a decent Church for Divine 
Service, in which we may worlhip GOD accord 
ing to our Consciences. Upon Enquiry we find 
ourfelve? as }et inefficient to raii'e Inch a Sum. as is 
i ;refTary to accomplifh fuch an important Dcf^n, 
l.;g Le?.ve therefore to follicit the Gcncroftty of 
CMT Fel!o\v-Cfitilli.ins to aflilt and encourage lis in 
complcuing a fmall I.ot'ery, at a Time when the 
Conevoletice of our Countrymen is fo well tried in 
tr.is Way. We hope our Claim to the public 
Attention is equal to any th.it his tbllicitcd their 
Notice, and humbly expect that we fhall meet

general F.ncouragc.r.ent. 
C II E M E of the LOTTERY. 

Dollar;. Dolhrs. 
  1500 is i $30 

7C,o . arc 1500 
500 are 1000 
200 .are 600 
150 'arc 600 
100 arc 500 
50 are- 500 
40 are 400 
30 are 300 
20 arc 200 
to are 200 
8 are 240 
5 arc 12410

TV It SOJ.D 1) tie Suiffriitr in AnnapoLs,

A LARGE Quantity of OAKJWVI, very rea- 
fonubly. 3-~-f^ 

Silvcrlmiths and Jewellers Work corr.pleatly 
pff/firmed, and alfo Clocks made.^and Watches 
mended, in the neattft and bert Manner.

* JOHN INCH.

Sublcribers luve jiill Jmpoiud, in the 
CAFTL, Capt. WAKING, from LONDON, 

a Urge Car&oofELROrEJN and E.-lST-lKDM 
j. GOODS, which they will fell, by Wholcfale or 
I Retail, for Cam, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. I   ALEXANDER & Anbnrw SYMMER.

WHEREAS I have good Ground 
hend, That my Wife Mary &._ .. 

Talbot County, will endeavour to tun me irTnl j 
This is therefore to forewarn all P«rfon- fr 1 
Trufting her on my Account; for I will rio * 
any Debt of her Contracting. " 

'July 7, 1761. . GILBERT B»

W'ENT from the Snow Jntr/q,e's Stern, at
(Vs. Point, a Carvil built BOAT, 

about i j'Feet'long, newly fcr.iped, and painted 
wjth a Stroke of" Yillow below the Moulding, 
the Moulding Blue, and betwixt the Mouldings 
Black ; her Uouom is p.iyed with White Lead 
and Tallow, and (he has a Rudder and Iron Tiller. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the faiJ Boat, 
and gives Notice thereof either to Mr. Rotc-t 
DL-k at JHaknflurg, or to Mr. Robert Hnjly at 
RHJlt-Rivtr, (hall have Two Pifloles Rewaid. .

J" U "s T 1 M P O R T K D,
In the DOLPHIN, Captain M DOUCALL, from 

LONDON, and to bt Scldby the Subscriber, at hit 
Start in ALEXANDRIA, by ff'kelrjalt cr Retail, 
for 'Yfl</v Money or Jhtrt Credit,

A LARGE Aflbr;ment of EUROPEAN 
and EJST-1ND1J GOODS, fuitable 

to the Summer and Winter Scafons.
L ~y(. CHARLTS DICCES.

ALL Perlous Inving any leg il Cl.iinn a^ainfl 
the Elhtc of Mr. U'li.'iam Sa-jor\, Lite of 

Bulii'.tore County, Deceafed, are dcfired to bring 
in their Accounts, and th*y (hall be paid : And 
HI Perfons Indebted, either by Bond, Note, or 
otherwife, are dtfncJ to make immediate Pay- 
ment.^or elfe they ra.iy expect Tiouble. 

" " MAKCLR,
PoRTtR,

June 29,
To It SOLD to the HIGHEST R 

on Wtdnefday tht fecond Day of Prim 
Auguft Court, for Billi oJ Exchange,

A LOT in the Town of Vfftr.A....^,.. 
whereon is a pretty good Dwellf^'h^'l 

with a Brick Chimney, three Rooms on thck^f 
Floor, and above Suirs entire, but may be aua 
into two convenient Lodging Rooms.

CHARLES G 
GroRCB LEI.

7«« 8th, 1761 TRAYED from the Subfcriber, near fe
Tobaitu in Churla County, on the 2jd of jl 

Month, a middlc-fiz'd White Horfe, pacts wn.1 
rally, has a bob Tail, and a ridge Mane. \Vkt| 
thcr he is branded or not, is uncertain. Whocel 
takes up the f.iid Horfe, and brings him to tlJ 
Subfcriber, ftnll have a Reward of Twenty W\ 
lings, and reafonablc Chaiges, paid by

J OI| N HANJON, junior.

SCHEME of a
'June \-'a\. 

LOTTERY,

FOR raifing Sixteen Hundred PitcesofE :4L_ 
for Building a CHURCH for the RefcraJ 

CALVINISTS in FreJcritk-Towi, F«.//rvKouut,r 
to confift of 4000 Tickets at .Three Fieca if] 
Eight each, viz. |

241 1
Prizes, 
Q!:inks.

Firft drawn 
La.1 drawn 20

5000 Titkcts at 4 Dolkri each, 'are 20003

CONDITIONS. 
'"r^IIAT the Lottery (hill he drawn in Salt!- 
jl i;:itf.Toii.-n as foon as the Tickets are dif- 

folcd of, and pu-vious Notice tlic-.-cof fh.ill be 
given in. J'his and the 1'tnnfylvania Gnz-.ttc.

'i'li.-tt a Dcduflion of Fifteen Dollnrs be mide 
fioni cvciy Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo \ 
\'.\ Pioportion for any greater or It Her Prize, there 
by to raife the Sum intended of Thiee Thoufand ! 
Dollars. The Managers appointed are, Mclltcurs 
yuln S':iith and H'Hliim Buthar.an, Joint Stevlnjin, 
'Jonathan Piifu.-n.-in, f'filiiant L}cn, and Nitljaln 
Ruxlir Gr.y, of Daltimtrt; Mr, DatId MtCullotl', of jf»ff* ; Mr. Giartt Stevcn/en, of York ; Col. *Jol>n 
Arttijlraig, of Carli/Ie; Dr". Oa-vlii Rop, of B,'a- 
Jenjburg ; Mr. Peter Huttert, of Dtrfit; and Mr. 
'Jonnt Green, of A'tnaftln ; who arc to give Bond, 
and be ny»on Oath fiithfully to difcharge the Trull 
repofed in' them.

A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhul in Tim nnd the Vcnnftlvania Gazette, alter the Drawing is 
firiilli'.-J, and the Money paid after the Di-duciion afore mentioned. Pri/.c .Money not demanded in 
Six Mouths after the Publication of the Prizes, to 
be dv:n:cd as generoufly given towards this lau 
dable I'urpofe, and to be applied accordingly.

TICKETS to be had of any of the Managers ; 
of Mr. 'Tbimtti Campbell, Merchant, at Kattm^hafi, 
and of Mr^. Remfnf, at the Head of Sttiirn.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Ptnnljl- 
vania Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol 
lar, in the Purchafe of Tickets, and to be paid in 
like Mariner in Difcharge of Prize*.

 JUST IMPORTED 
Prtm London, in tht Ship Baltimore, Capr~Ual- 

bcrt Hflnlbn, a»d It be Sold ty tlit Snbjuihtr, at 
til Store at tht UtaJ cf tbt Dotk in Annapolis, 
at realoitablt Rates, *J .

A PAKCKL of the neatcft^nd neweft fafhion- 
cd Marble Tables, fuit.iblc for any Gentleman's Room, being ol diffcient Sizes, -v/r. from

2 1-Vct 6 Inches by i Foot 10 Inches, to 6 Feet 2 
i Inches by 3 Feet, and of dull-rent Colours, <vix. - black and white, black and yellow, red nnd white, I white and blue, dnvc colour, trV. tfr cjTf . Al- 
! fo Steel Cofloe Mill», Hand Mill Stones, Seines 
' from 25 to 35 Fathom long, with Cod -Lir.es,Leads and Co, ks. Likcwilc an Alibrtmcnt of j Eu,«>ea* and /  .ft Infia GOODS, fuitible to S«m-
nicr and Winter Scafons. RICHARU MACKVDIH 

| N. B. Gold and Silver for Bills. /'.

Number of Prizei.
1
2

3
4

10
12 
2O

35
2CO

Prizei. 
Blanks.

:«. Piecei of Eight.
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

500
300
150
too
5°
40
30
20

8
s

ii
are
are
are
aro
arc
are
src
are
vt

Tclil \Vx|

400
500

2813

It bt SOLD nt PUBLIC VUNDUE, 
ci Monifaf tht Z«,th «/Auguf! l'-Jla>ti on the Prt. 
f^ei, en Front-Street, near tbt If'bitt Horjt in Baltimore-'l'own, g ̂ L

VO LOTS, N'. 13 rn<f74 , where Mr. 
T/einai ClunJtnning now lives, wi'h all the 

Improvements thereon, confiding of the following Buildings, viK. a good Dwelling Houfc 80 Fc« 
in Length, well finiihed, the fame having Four 
Kooms below, with good Fire Places ; and alfo, 
a good Kitchen and Cellar, with other convenient 
Out-Houfes, Garden, Oven. Wood-Yard, fcfr. The Apartments above are? Three Rooms with 
r ire Places, and other .proper Rooms for Servants 
and Lumber. The Whole is well adapted for Private or Public Houfe, and one of the Lou has 
above too Feet Front now to improve. 

The Tcims of Sale will be caly. 
If any Gentleman incline* tn m 

Purciftfc,

700 
1600 
4joo

«Trawn Ticket 49 
Laft drawn Ticket 30 

Sum fiifcd 16:0

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are lioco 

i Y the above Scheme there are not 2} Blinkil
to a Prize, and the Profits retained arc collB

15 per Coit on the whole.
As a great Number of the Tickets arealreifyl 

engaged, the Drawing will be in Oflohrntxt, M| 
fooncr, if fooner full, in the Court-Houfe of foil 
County, of which fufficient Notice will be gi«n| in this Gazette.

The Managers appointed arc, MefiieursCJ 
pher EJelin, Stephen Ranjlurg, jamei Dicifa, 
mat Sdlty, -Conrad Grojb, Coffer Shaaf. fktntil 
Price, Samuel Sivtan'ngfn, Fa/entint jtJam, andl 
Ifiiliam Kimltl, who are to give Bond, and b«| 
upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of thisTrufl.1

A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhcd in 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhed; 
paid off without any Deduclion.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence
 vania Currency, will be" received for each Piece
of Eight in the. Sale of the Tickets, and 
Currency is topafs upon, the fame Terms inp»yi"2| 
off the Prizes. I 

Tickets may be had of any of the Managt«,| 
and at the Printing-Office in

. Pcrms
inclinc to 

be

who will agree for j 
thcv fhould be fold

-
ind difpofe of the fame. If 
at private Sale, before the r-_ r   i .   f    ».«. U.IIK, utiuic me rime lim.ted ,n this Advertifement, Notice fhall be given thereof n tKi. r:.»....given thereof in this Gazette.

WHERliAS the Ad of Aflembly of this I 
Province, made and parted in i7J3'/"j emitting and making currtnt Ninety Thou/ant fiui">\ 

i« near Expiring ; The Commiflioners of the Loanl 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inforrh »UJ thofe who have any Bonds in that Ofiice, to cornel 
^-nd difcharge the fame ; otherwife they will be| 
proceeded againft as the Law direcls.

Sitned per GW/r, .
RODEKT COCPEN, Cl.P.C.OicC.

Printed by JONAS GRERN, and Vi L L I A M RIND, at the Y ^ ln/*<r/«-A«'5 where all Perlon, may be' Ibpplfc
for Five Shi,,ingS the f,d!
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THE [Numb. 851.]

G A; Z E T Tx E,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and dome/lie.

THURSDAY, Augufl 27, 1761.

I, O N D O K, J.-it 16.

AST Saturday came on, at Wrftminfler Hall, a 
%er» mtiatka'blc '1'iiil between a \onnf Gentlr- 
m-a, Son tn a certain peat XoVrman, and a 
\oung Lady. The Altion was brought f<jr J 
Thuuund Guineas, winch the Gi-ntlema'i n.id 
agreed lo pay the Laity, or marry her, il (lie

  uM I""' ' 1 'm  »'FJVO" r ' ' ne r'°Per Securities being 
.  "« and ih« t-m;iling Fair one then complying, my Lot.) 
'"^'hm.tVlf, the next Day, fo perfectly fat'isried, that he 
, .,'! nc ihtr think any more of Marriage, or entertain th<- 
:j iK-.iijhti of parting with his Money. Several Medals 
.""'  ', -illtd ii Confecjiirnce of this Breach of the Contract ;
 ' . | i.'y at laft determined to profecute her Rifht in due 
I n' tf Law. Accordingly a Juty bung impanncllc'l, fe- 
V.TJJ wilnellVs examined, an<l tlie Writing produced, it »a> 
.'.jiJpi '-'IK. «»  that though the young Pcrr had made a 
, ; ;),s,-.' cf a Bargain, yet, in Confideration of hi) h.iv- 
j if h'4 V<!uc received, he w*» bound by the Laws and his" 
Iv-.i!jn<t-Wimng, to njl<c *00<l thc P""nileJ Sum i Wllh

.-'  DnKuvits htfiiif!. by Wjy of Recompence to the Lady,. 
,., 'n>.:.f '-xcn ubliffl to lay her Caufe befure the Public.

O.i Mwridav thc great Wagtr betwe-n Jcnmlon Sbaftoc,
 .1 . :H     Mevuel, Ef<i; abnnt one Woodcock's ridmfv
   .is Muts in 19 l>ay», ended at New-matket, which was
v .-. lit Mr. Sliallwe by feveral Hotirl. 

Mr. Shafiue is hid to have laul a Wager th.it he rider.
, - Mll-s in FoiitHo'jrt j lie ii lo ride wha*. Number of
,: .'(-.  !<  ilioofirjf

>.'.. S. ,Tne Tranfit of Venus wai on SaturJ.iy nbfervcd 
U..IIY fiiruui Gentlemen, wuh fuitable ApparatullV.. 
pic sparing Notei, it appears, that it diD.-ro,! \-ry

 '  i'tcm Ur. Halle»'s CunipntJtion ; winch fhcws the 
ii' I'eilri'tion tn which nllronomicai Obfervations have 

. >r.l, a*l tV«'m thence what gicatcr L'fcfulnefs miy be 
/' :!cdj fince it appears fit m the Oblrrvationi, that at
 ...' il':jir>, v ; *. one at the Eaft, the other at the Weft ot° 
' '.!. tt.e Tune of the abfolute Err.-ifipn was at one of 

rn-t'i- Minutes three Seconds after F. if lit, and thc 
i i: .tty-nte Minuics (even Seconds after Eight.
 ..'.!, »iitt trcm Frahcc, that under the Apprehensions 
tt a'.icjt it IVtt I'Olient the Map.jine and Ullrcli ot the 
I " .ii-mpjny wetc icmoving firm that Place.

lit i I. ill fivrn in lalt Week, it appears that the Militia 
rl ' -hii Kmj'U'in JieaJ) embodied, are 2^,000-, r.jiial to 
»':itiir.!.   An Army moie than lulticient to dclc.it any 
L'.M'fii ilit Enemy n.ay attempt agaitiit tin; Country.  

 ! he AiirMlovring r'tench -Tut ke» men" hive bten taken 
;-. !:V..t into Leghorn b* an lin^uli M«n if War, \n. the 
V. .  «l' J li(.h I'unnitr, John JulVjih l.lubroi, ar.J Jofrph 
"uiniv, fiom St. Jihn d'Aire lur MJI:'I.;!;S; and the 
. "fh, Uunip ion Marter, |V- m Marfrill":, bjund for Al- 
tiivicj, berg all vety tuhly l.ulcn.

hi* Trjnljin!;, uith Knglifli Troopt on ho.\i.l t arrived
 .t:i.:.u't. in :!.e Mouth ot the Welcr, horn Kn.lan.l. 
' ir.t M-i iif War and Tranfpurts ate. to fail the lilttr 

1 !u! i.Vi Mniith lot (jMtbcc, wuh Troops Jn4 Stutri.
Tune .» no NUM tn.nl the bad-Indies that can be ,lr- 

;.l^ri ufon; the India Company have had frrlher A .Hit is 
thit utie by tlie . Ult Ships ; buC it is fuppoied that

\y.i\ t<ken in January lall<
,1 l.niir frtn <in Ojpctr in Ctl. K1:rt;t'i R-gin;;nt, 

«: il<l:imf Ifrfirf l':n<iiil'f"f, O.-l. 17, 1760. 
" We jrrnV.i m ttulia alter the t:nrA and mult pleafant 

P»:Tj(tfcr. kin vii, an.l happily curr.plca'cd in the S^ace of 
f'11 IWhs 4itn fttcn l)av< ; and llin' we c-illcil in at no 
'" <f"l Kttirthmrnl b>.iln.- Way, we I ft not ore Si>M;ei 
'l'.'«»h.l- j ll0 nil we Undr'l, vt'uch was ihe 41(1 bl Sep- 
t?rr.Wi. \VC In a* Cmlaiorr one |).y tu irrt dutfelvei, and 
iU ti'ii muchr.l 11 Milc> tu Can*)', and having piiche.l 
V^"-' 't/wett.l nn our D ity »i'l< iiin.i.mnniii Alatnfy. 
X«t.i: we Tmir  « li.nk »'<ont u«, III! »n Ii irt an Oppor- 
t'Hiit; of tfcirnmrndiiig canfcUes to o>ir Sii)>tiiuts. for, 
« !' «' l!. ; !il N:^ht alter our iA nival, thr viliolc Army 
turikM^ii «(u( lc t very Hioi g Pott the ri'Mti had, a 
Vwi.w*' I'.mlii hrrry, in a (link Won J, linr.l wrli I'an- 
"" " i^'ft \Vi pitfttd at dilletent Places; and attacked 

   fJMl ii.i.ten, ruiilillmg of fcvin iS Poumlrrs. 
: '. '.1.1*1,' I'n.i'fr II. unites, which kept an incrilant 

"«'»i'.-'..iih f.nj-t S!mr, while we could not give tin m 
'. tfjin.J \\|i(n ».c tjnil, rii4l> _,ni| hlt| , fu || View of 
lj<*. «« u Jc ihi-m :inij«le Anicn.i-i, by a lull Difthatge 
" «' H'.t-!. j'l,,fe tta ir.fljnily tlu-w iluwn, olV wrh ''

1 :f , 
:,t«:

  
fi
ti

,. , oi-r*,.,, , t:ive :h-» tUiw Hu/./a«, 
...'. .» the M,i>/lci .if thrir Gun*, which 
.,;.!;,.,  uf( i,^   j.rrciFiUU- llctrea: into 

0| ('jnnun, (h a - no,. ,
' W lunwfn,,:, M» nr. n-ir Si.u-, an.l no wonder, lot
  -' lrJ( '"-''»wtl' > i«riJ ) ttt-e r».lea Umoll lo (lie Mouth 

   " lf"ii«. Rat, of ! ,  f, K iniV.,.. j.. ngt k!)j r |. iccr,  ,
l)j*\ "' fct- ln "' ""' tlicy hlva J"'"J'-ned all .licir
 iit'* I1''' 'W °" | -' V« W«"«H«n* «   lh«». and ...t
'»« IMlll.! «;;, ! - .

" .vluth,

and ..it
  , ; I

:«.rU I .aiiiuit I'ay, n- the M.I: umii, l'.n.,i ;'e 
ilii'ci.iueii "Jt Nte.tlmv!, . I ha.J. Jinvid ).«

Thr Names pf the Forts taken arr, Carrical, a regular 
Fortification, wiili .1 Garrifon, Chil'imbrum and Van-
 fulillum, with a fortified Redoubt at rach Anple.

They write fumi the Ranks ot the Oder, that the Ruffian 
Army had put itlrlf in Motion in three Columns; the 
firft i; commanded by Fitld-matfnal Ruttcrlin, whole Van- 
g'lirJ is lerl by General Crcrnichef. It-is f.iid that tills 
Corps will act a pa in ft Silefia. The fccond Divifion is mm- 
min.le.l by Genera1 ! Frrmor, and is faid to be dcftincd tor a 
private Expedition. The thiid Divifion, commanded b; Ce- 
nrnl Kumanzof, will direcl iti Operations againll Pomcranu. 
Time will (hew whether thcl'r Difpnlitiont w'ill take place. 
Mran while the Kinu of I'tiiflia hath detached fnme Tho'i- 
land Men to cover the New Marche of Brandrnbour,; 'ri.m 

"the Invafion ol the Rullians, in cafe they Ihould turn their 
Arms that Way.

We hrar trial the Propnfals which M. RufTy made mir 
Mimrtry on hi". Arrival, for a CclFaiion of Arm- l«r fix 
Months, beinp unexpectedly rejected, he hath lent a Courier 
to hi> Court for frefh Inliruclioni, how to "proceed in his 
Negotiation.

They write from Hamburgh, of the fecund Inft. iliat by 
Letters fiom Dant/ick lliry had an Account that 36 Rufltar) 
Tran(|iotts, with Ptoviliuns .mil warlike Store , were drove 
afiorr and wrecked near th.it Place, in a violent Sturm.

IMvatc Letter, from Dcthn intoini us, tlut ihr Kin; ol 
Priitlii, before he fct out for Silrfia, held a praml i'ou.icil 
with the Margrave Charles and his Mimfleis. MetoU! tiirm, 
That, tired o>it by the prefcnt deftruclivc War, ai .: moved 
hy tli-Calamities it had brought upon a\ Paiti of (  tnia-iv, 
h; was ablulutcly determined to nlk his All i.|i.m 'hifam- 
P'ipn, lli.T. it be the laft. Alter this lie dciiait.i !.. them 
his Intcitioijs concerning thc Succelliun lo lui Cn.un, aid 
the Manner he would have his Eftales povcrn-i!, in cafe he 
mould be cut olV by a (hort Fit of Illnels, or fnuuid fall in 
Battle.

It is now faid that Sir Edward Havtke ,/i-iJ Cnnmodore 
L'rii Howr, will mult certainly tail with the Expedition 
Fleet in a few l->iys, on board which«|Mlei, than lo.coo 
ate t > he cmhark-d. ^^

A Camp is 01 letfil to he milked out r-n Hnunll <w Heath.
Ord-rs .arc flvrn to thr Rrgimrnts l)..t are tu gu on the 

next Ex,clnion, lo hold tlicmiehcs in-Kcadiiielt to en.batk 
on thc liiit Notice.
Kxlrjfl .f J Liner, Jju',1 S./.\-n.!,,r 16, 1760, in S.gtt (f 

r-ml:\r(r>j.
" We have here a Fleet ot i; Sail of the l.inc, and three 

Fiig. its, ur.i'cr the (Vimmamt of Adn.inl SUVLIU. who 
ttloik.ide\ this Port by S.-a, whilll tl.e Arm. Inxeils the 
Town by I.ihil with 3CVU Hiiirpcans, ami '-..co bc.po>>, 
or Hlack Siildici.i, who aic inticmhtd bt:i..c the Wall;, 
having taken all I lie ftronp Out-polls t! V':1U S-^va, Ara- 
cupong, and, nr iltnit, cvrry T linig the I'iv:uh have, rx- 
irpting one Placr up in tin- Country, ir..: tli.r thru Caplal, 
an! 101.Trie,I ilu- Eneni) clulc within lin.r W.iil>.

" It was U ihe l.ikin   of /\uiu|ion^ toat Ct>l. Monfon had 
hi^ Tliic.ii broke J on whull Col. IVntc relurnrd Vo all'umc 
the Command, tving ln"nrc anli'ir.' lollciig.il, atliuubles 
Hill fubfilt in the Kinpli m of l'.e:ijjl, where tlie Shah 
/.aJar contiiniei to kerp a .iiiiiu>!aiiie Airrn, n,.twiiliflaiuling 
the feveial RepullVs he la> met v.-.iii firm the Unglilh.

" Tin: Si'ge of I'on.l.ihciiy will fcarce conimrnce 'til 
Oci^cmlvr, mi Aicount ul tl.e rainy and U rrri) Wcathrr, 
whivli alwa)i'ha[ipens at the Monfoon Srafun of the Year, 
now nrar at Hand, wliuh icmlers a Camp iinprailic ihlr, lo 
ill..: out Tiucps will go into Cantonment* during the Space 
ut ahtut two Months, into the Out-polls we l»v< taken.

" When our C'peralions conuncncc, thc Squadron will 
bombard tbe Town by Sea., wlnKl th; Arm\ i>icllVi it by i 
Land. "

" Our Situation in refpecl to the Service of our Tlect is 
veryciilic.il, but Providence has wonderfully allifted us in 
every reQiefl in India, and cvrr.y Ship deflinrd to tbefe Potts 
with Tiuops is amved lafe ; nor have we blockaded or be- 
lientd a Place that we have net taken ; and had it not been 
for this kind Inlerpi fnion ul Heaven, the French, by being 
three Times our Number at i!.c Regtinnin^ ol the War, mult 
have over-run the Country ; ol winch Coni|uells they made 
no manner of Doubt.

" I he fortified HounJary, or Chain of Rfi!oubts and In- 
trenchments which we carried by an Attack at Day-bicak, 
on the loth of SeplrniScr, covered Pomlicherty 10 the Land 
at about a Mile and a Quarter Diltancc Irom thc Walls. 
In this Attack we had only forty killed, and about (evenly 
wounded ; Colonel Monlon's Wound in the Beginning of the 
Action, it is thought, prevented feme Advantages, which 
ot'nerwife we might hue availed ourfelves ol, from the pre- 
upit.it- and conlufed Krtieat ol the Enemy.

" (lur Army will open their Trenches and bejln thrir
Operations f» fnun aa the Monruons arc over ; and If the

' Krenih teicivc no Rcmlurcemenls and Supplier, which they
| null attempt at the utinolt Rifcjue, and can get no way but
I by Sea in  > leinprltuous Scafon, we d» not doubt but the

Ju-fti-jeil will funendcr, and when it is-in our Pofli-llion, it i«
I pie'i.inrd, we fhill blow up the Works, after the Example
  11..1) let in the Inltance of F.nt St. David's. We likewilr
' expect, alter il.e Reduction of tint Place, ta linilh with
, Mauri.ill's. We daily e.xpcct the v'hatham and Prellon.

Uai Fleit an I Aimy are in gcneul lieahliy, and the wholr

F.'; •

/» »J'
int» 

J:mt

in admirable good Spirits. Caplair»Richard Hnghet. of the 
D i'if of Acijiiitaih, t» pone to Madrafs for thr Recovery of 
hit Health. It" ii exprded .it a Peace, that I*.- or tliff.- 
Shipi will be left in India, to k«p f»m- of tne H.K!I 1'rin- 
i.-s. iii_.\we, that are inclined to give Difluihatuc and attach 
thrmfrK'ci to tlie F:enih.

" In irgatd to the Ii <at-Attack, take the following t 
On th? 7*4i Inflant, at Two rn the Mmning, we ait..c,.cd 

'wuh <Mir floats, a King's Frigite ard an India S! ip, called 
ihr Bjlcio' and Heimionf, that lay cli-fe unHer thc Walls of 
!'ondiche.rrt ; the A'<>ck was m^ile with Spirit, and the 
Ships binught olV, notwithftandirig the Up^frion i<>" tlie 
claimed Ships Crews, as well as, a vny waitn I >e> fr.'in (he 
Mui'.]uerry and Cannon Irom the 'lovvn, uhiih are very 
nnmeious towards tlie Sea. Thr above Ships which li.-J 
been blocked up frmr 1'nrc, pot into this I'ort ih Pegir.- 
r>inti ot the >'r«r, wiui:i our Mi ps wete cmployej in re- 
('tiling Carncal, ne.ir Nrgopa'arn, -to lie Sinth «f t'onJi- 
chcrrv ; and u 'he Sval'un w.«s |'i»wmg vny prr-.atiou;, and 
thc Errxv :<t'parin|t to fail i-il' thr Cinlt, our ft.u's wetc 
ot.lrred n> burn ur cut thrm rut, llie> bem^ li-cniril by Ca- 
bl-i and Hawl'cib lo ihc Shoie, wlm.li nude the Entnptuc
 :.ute diih'cult. When the Ganilon found our Men lul 
boarded the Ships, tliry pjid no rtgaid to thtir cv.'n People, 
but directed all tiir Cmns thy could bitng tn bear upon the 
Captures. It is im 'Xined the two l'iun will b« cumniillior.- 
f.l far I'ruifers. 'I liey are rflcrtnrd v.il-.i .Me. hivinvi a (treat 
deal of T:eiiure on'h..atd from the Town. In thU Au.ick, 
Lieutenant Owen of the Sunjrrlai.d lot) hi* ::.';: A:m."

Another Letter, da'ecl Ocl^biT 16, f.r.s, " Admiral 
Stcvens and Cuimfh arc ji'iin L. m a ICA Pay:, cfV tins CoafJ 
tn Trifomally dmmg the Monf. ons, wh:iii h.>M to Decem 
ber, and hit M.iirlU's Shirs Amctica, McJua-, and Liver* 
pool, are to be left rfl° Pondicherry, f prevent any Supplies 
bcinji thrown in ; which can only be aiter.ip'rd with th? 
grettclt Ha/ard by fingle Ships ; and we arc n fount.) that 
both Treafuir, Money, and ProvifiuDl, are ntri.li wanted in 
the Iflands."

Extract of a I.rlfr fr<m R.imbay, Nov. :o, t-
" P; ;l.tl;r>r :< '• :1 >•' , 'a..',// ly cl.' 7' /I, tlfa

U'tltr ••!•• (' *IKI>;.<  /' .7i/», .j/ ,\/,-r us. .Si»:r of iai 
//jr'l £. sit l:iV /.ri/l-/'. r.J up tain >): '. u /' .I'lJJj 
r<.r,ti.'niy, soft* !>]M.lr,ft «/'lO,tO<>/. Tl> C-J,'i',
 t'.r/.-.j/'ir Si 'it t Ii :i:f.uJ flit • Mtr.y CMIU n,: <» a 
Itilta.-. '/WTfl'wi -i'jf'll •!-' »Mi' f'-i»g /' »-  l:xit tt jit* 
lit ft,', t.-tl't I'foff h.-'g y» Jl'-Hf.'f l'di>'ji,:t, ll:ll ilir Sill ft 
ijnair lit iviiiia l'n,a Ki-ii tf li,- tan. tl't b*n>s it; ifid

•:' ngl" $J't t.f I'linth btTfi l*.ng <i.'j:ntti af 
f.r \i\nl 'f l'rmi/i*vi ; rlt Staivtn !••>»£ ''! *"
f a fc-«:,l 'f HI. J.I . i />.iy, twrt T-. >»  utin'^t.nt, 
/'.mL'.il (i-*y«fj/'"_'ic», wfro n't', iitriiid it nfi
ir i-i.-n D.J'.H..-, H frevtm CiHffjum.il fiat dj-f -   

KJI. , ;i
Mr. C.Mlfiey's Ex?r>tim?nt forcttingujiliir.gFiir. w4> trir.i 

i i thr Iliiul'c creeled for that Pin pule, by itu* Society rf 
AVti, &o. ii Maiyb_ine Fu-Ws. Thc DuU.-'ot y..rk, I'/incc 
VVilham and Pnnce Henry, feveral I'cri'.ms of Dilliniflion, 
a -ill a numeiotit Ciowd attended nn this Otc.iliim. The 
Home, which is ol Ruck, conliili crt ihrcr Ro-rrn, one 
above another, a Siaircafr, Chimney, Laid an.) I'lailter 
Cirlin^, and a Kind »l W.unfcoliinit round ihr U 'i-ni, t»f 
tOUiih Ucil. At II ol link ill.; f<|..ind I'.ii.ni. a<nl Hut 
up Oi'.r Pair of Stain, wrie let I.M I H-- l.y li|fhnn|i Kag^.i'.i 
and Sliavint" In I ilui   (»t that l'iin>.iVr. In alu.ut ftltefn 
Miiu.n-, thrrr 1.1 liir M.uhnies weic ilnovtn into the under 
Rnoin ("he Wainfcui ot K|IIC|I was th<n in l'lamc<) wtmh 
by their Kxplofion fimn rxiinguilh-d the Fiir, and rven the 
Smoke foon difappearcd. 'Ihc like Exprntnrnt was next 
tried wuh the fame Sinicfs on the mi.ldlr Room, the Stair- 
cafe by that Time h-iving taken lire. An.l lillly, to re 
move all Doubt (ihe Populace beginning tn be iliiFatis'ied, 
and talking of a let- ml llutrle Conjurer) Mr. (judliey con* 
fented to a third Experiment in (he uppi-r Ki»im, which wai 
entirely of Wocwl. The Flames wtre now fullcicd to get 
to » conli.lerable ll-^lit, and even thc Window Forties de- 
itroyed before the M ulnnet were thrown in, wlin.li, how 
ever, aiifweird as brfurc. Om* Hundicd .ltd Forty uf the 
Foot Guards atirndr.l on this Occal'mn.

F R /i N c r.
' Bi.ots, rr^HEKE happened a very whitni'.-il AlTiirnn 

it II. 1 the :\l Inllant .r T> ul.'ii'.'. I'. ..i *  u.iya J 
Chiniui t -Sw   nrt4 li.ifin,- Inuilird cvi'ry 

Thing in the W.ij 1-1 ilinr Piiiirilinis. and iui having a 
Penny Irft tn ptovulr rillu-r Vu-luals 01 Dnul., to.ik a Kr- 
filiition t.i till, whuli ihrv rx.i.itr.l about lit in ihr tim 
ing. The I'aptJin |\i>i- tlu-in two Loins d'Oi> a Man, but 
thunjilit it neielliii), l>> way »l Precaution, to loik thrm 
into an empty Kitclirn, with feveral Flagons of Wine. 
As lung .- the Liquur laltrd they were ipnrt rnimg'i, but a§ 
foon at it was rxliauftc.l, they begin t > think of making 
then l'.f>.ipe. The- were nut 'long in lettliij; that Point; 
there wai a large Cliiinncy before thi-m, which they mounted 
with il.'ir ul'u.il Dexterity, an, I bring fairlv got to the Top 
of the Houfr, they there held a Council of Wir, in which it 
was unanimoully iclolved to go down another Chimney. Th« 
6rit tumbled into a great Fire, out of whi.h he jumped, 
covered with Soot and Dillr, into thc midit ol the Floor,

'aM was immediately, followed by Ins three Companions 
The Place happ-ncJ to be a Gaming HJUI';,- unJ-thc Uptra-

1 :uji..'
ii,iit\'

ir IK d

jlfri

1. I

•!

i 1 :

> I



'r.''left Aji-Mi.ir.-rt far lVn:n« \3ftf: forth:: oj; of the rii'c, MS luv.n Stair, a:fi'» '    t..ev f K^.'.mJ left ;l,eir Mo. nev, <° the An«o;nt of Twcl'^ iK.Kii. I tiv f , IHiuvl them. 'I'!.'- :hc SjxnjarJ: f-i,--J, ani in an 
r. : -in'fJ ti;c C'l.irrr.'-)', siu Vir.. v.g n«r ?!> : 
lt,-i i .V..i!efccnJc<!'agi il»!nto l.ir.r :' ! Au»:r- : 
d'Jictf of.;ntd ?!ic U.«r to br::.;; th":. -UK'.,.- 
rli-yo:i'ercd lii u I i. Mcnrj *?,:> » v ifh i :tj.o 
v.li'rli v.'.i-3t l.il! fixf'i f.TS5 Unas'<i'O.:Kt t! :  | :i»-)V'inirt afc-no* I.  'N'a'il'ift'iiiy v.- : >tl; .1

': ' - m Sr»w I..! I'wtunc, t>:.m tl.e Gx'ri'i1 -'' to

re-
', ;» of the 
i u! j: tli» 
i'.- v.fan,- 
<K; 1'r.ifif, 
r;.:;h>'E-« 
rc:-~ifItV

-r.'/i;../.i, fv/ji/J Witklirfuniy, j«Ji

' Lj?77'&U»» W«K»r /<<r

  :n:>it:ct ail military Cf.nn, 
fir ,'f>y~a,l.i:,J'y.M tf,t .; *,, Mvfy , *,•:..-

Garnet wa, ft, «/-./ /»

'!, Sn;u ar<! Cci'icr, IK,. l.rr:i t.>!'ih by s '/erfc

Eh

•*,

7i>::».;. 'C.ij>'. Tistiwr, J.i!? Viifier of *
II.'.  f'.r.m !'/< U.K.ti.i, niivci! l>'r» n fc-v iJi ~ ajo in J "-'it

"Mi. r'vr liii.i l'i V/ii»!.'r»i i:f III. Mini. <.'..;'tin
it. 4 hrpc Sill", fiorh tin f<:nt I'ljcc, is now »'li*te-.-I 'lie Duir.i.!.-' ; l,u'. i' i:. bop?! ihc Shi;> will not l>; .!  iK

We h- r ttc C! ivcrnor rf M.utiiim ius trr'nfrd w r<-f mcrti rfioH; ei: lal'.tn in the Ttanfiioit froni'N  v.'-Yi.ik ;i! 'i.'M,c h* »l \'-\ (V; j! J.il   r'.\ flic OfTic-r .i-l l'.-";iie'!•:'-.: i inj l;i il e iPe'tjle M»'i 01 V,'.-, v lu li.-.t bvei ilr-
i !,ri   a (or.f Tins. r - "

'/ity I. On Vjn-liy '-fi m'.' :>! I'ff? > very l."i>t: Siir;.»r 
load' I Mufi ffi-iii M.iilnrio li.urii lo Prjntf, but ukfn by Ihr IJ.t;-i!'c,Fn.-.ilc; vljo I'M alto -jl ni a'br.cw Hum! on tl.e I. me Viiysfic, ."vl fenl licr to Guac.iloupf; a . I t'jpf. William', of l.i:. f.tvtlty's Siot>p (iii.idaltup-, lus takrn a Miij> tiounJ trrm MJIMIIIIO tu il. E'jitaiijs, and fent her to 
lit. Kitu.

°7"V 'S- A.S!f">n liiuml from Mirtin'tu lo ft. EulUliu* v.nil Sugar, A-C. t.\k»n by h;( iM.'jefty'i Slo'.j) Virgin, ai- 
ii,;.: l.cre UftThurfdiy.

r-'i.:n SaniU Cioix we he.ir lliat Capt. Mj-.fon, of llic Er... Mirt, lus t:ken a French Piivatcei cf S Guns.
;.-V Si. Mi, Mayfly's Mo':p An'riia, Willurn Nott, Ci nimam!er, aifivt-d'z^ r.riitlidi kl.uhonr llic i^th Inll. I'ror.i » (hflil Cruilr, in v;'iiic!. ln K lilt retaken a S'.'M)|>_of and tvr tiiu 1'b.o: tfor.i C*.ud"i|r 'p*-, arid a rtfi^-intine from l'if- Cati^ja, Ci'.rcU ll.c Hnteft-hc.iit; jnd 1,1-. ^If,, t»l<fn 1 afi'^ j fliMrt Rcfiflancc, L'AiniiMq Mirie, .1 Fienili 1'iivjtrrt if i?. CiTthge Guns ^fn I'ou^Jei^ i* Swi»c!i, and ?* Mm, ij.ol'^vhuh were Ncptoesr LuntiiLlrVnn IVi iin\ in rVljitini- :>, with Wine. Hale Goods, Flour, «c.">A(lc« mminjcd-tiy t?| t. Dsun. Three Men »iere b-illr V.-.-T i^hin the 1'iivi iccr, but oa cur Side not one wai hurt. 'l'i.e Ahtiyii hi", been liovc down a.id cleaned, and failul >gi\n the 6:h U^t <l:cr licr Arrival.

A Ffcncli I'riva'.^tr Siliooner rf 3 Cirri.i^c »nr! 14 Swivel I Gun'., and a S-ijtr ioti'ed Sloop from Martinicn'Jboih i.'ktu j by tJjTi. Laforcv, cf lii: M'j^S) 1 '. Ship Ltvin:) i[i;v<.d J lictc Ijft Wednef.liy.
C A S S E T i: R R E -f-.r. St. r/-,,?rtwr,; 7..,, 74,
Upon llic nth Infl. arrived in the Rmd ol' ItjiTe'enr, fSliip bound to St. liiiftitiw from Mariinico, tjkrn by (.itMajclly'-. Slocp GuiJjIui ;r, Roger V/iilutn;, Efq; Cum-

AnJ MI Mon-Iay, the c:t?, thcTvrrrl prixate Sloop'of War, Opt. Scull, alfo bfought in the Sleep I.Tl'perincr, |cm I!. [  He Allif.jn Mjllcr, Udeh with MelifT-:-, Rum in*-- br|->r, . il bonnil from Mjuinicoto St. Eudiin  .
y.,nr IT. Yi(lrrn»y wai brotigrit into the Ruid of Bif- <'.:«•<: J,y fapt. Reed, tlic Slo»p Swallow, la^tn wi:h Hio- MI'IOII-., and bound finmSt. F.ulljtiui to Mat'.iiiico.
jfulf i. Tlic follov iT.p I'lizcs liave been bioupht inro the Ki»d >>> Iljftc'.cire fince batutil.iy 1«H, vu. a Hi^jntiie from rn'tjt.if'ij, ladrn with Lumber, ictakea by hu M<- itlly 1 !. Shi|i R-iiunJilr'; Tinder.
A llupjntii': in Pill.'il fiom Martinico, taken by ditto. A i'llironcr fiom St. Vincent, with 'I'rSjyo'and CcfTcf, lalien l>y lii-. M.IJI flj'i 5|.|p Uublin't TenHrr.
A !;rlion:ici la-Hi Si. Vir.ient, \\itli Ci lF<e anil Tobacco, .Ukm Iwihe 1'iivatrrr Slo.- ? Liglitninj of fJ.ifhirl,-.
jfi'-'t A- IJ ri<n '!'« *< Inftjnt «irived in the RuaJ of Hjf- Ictciir a Finuii I'oUcre Letter of M.if<iur, laden with S'ljpr, Cv;l'.r, C'ocra .indCjITu, bound to Miifrilles I'rom MiMini- co, an;! taken by hit M.-ufty'i Sl.ip Du'jiin'j Tender, com- maiiil'ii I y Mr. Willi.im Low,
Ytllerivy .vrived in the Road, a Ship in nall.il>, bound to St. Eur,jtiut fiom Martirico, and taken by the abovemen':- onM TtnJer.
July II. Or. 7l>iirJJtj laj}, th yt* Inflam, an'iwd in tit R:jJtf lliff.lirre, tbi f>.better L'Ejftr.ftct, taJeii tunb ftt- Acti.J/rir; St. Kqfl.ltiui It M,iriir,ii

~ . .
//'« i.ar l-i fxtdlticj Cmtral ^mL't'fl it txftZxi in af,:u /.' : f> free! jihxy. .
t:'e'tr.ir fnn A'.lfy, >t'i» J Krgrtii ant in Gcal li.tt, fjr I ,-,; (tn;.t'a'J ,' »;.'/> 10 Rjrf, tvtaarr r.-.t jr.- fjirn> i: _.:•!•• f I :•'{' H it: T:-.-;r. if StttfltaJj ; an:!bf A'tfrt tin ; i.:n lauly ir.atA.r'd 1 'I fi'fifl-lfi, tut il r.'.l yit 1*
  A N N A P O L I S, 
Siturday Evening laft, the I-^jie o 

'ftficrani of Fie.ltii.k-Tc'v.'ti, was robb'J cl n 
Kijx about Two Feet lonjj, which )ny under !:: 
Uod, wherein .'..is h!s Books, Papers, and Money. 
The Do.v wo; nftervvards found broke to Pieces in 
a Corn Field, with the Books and Pap.-rs, but

on Demand, and the whole Notes

Inppcn :o be polFc/rcd of a dollar's worth'o'f tv' 
Notes, may have them exchanged for Dollars''" 
Mr. Robert Ccii.ltn, and Mr. Katlnn Hm'^' 
junior, of jftinaftlit, Merchants.  By rjv ^'i,'..' 
Keepers, Mr. jf'.'jt Muval! at ^icn-An^''«' '' 
StiK:ie] Lar.t at Pi*-Point, Mr. Gesrre Ha'r^. ,i
P!jcatav;eiyt Mr. 7';oKat Ma£>-i;.l,r 
or at my own Moafe in Ufffr-l 

"either the Le^iHattrre, o'r'any Society of Uen:'" 
men, can or will contrive a fuliicicnt Quantiryof 
fmall Money that will more eft'ecluallv anfwcr th« 
Purpofc, 1 will indantly call in all mine.

STKPHKN \Vr.: T .

SIX-PENCE.
I S T E P H E N \VE S T, O f Uf)f)CT- M^l 

Lsrouglj in the Province of Kturji'u/;,/, Merchar- 
do, by this INDENTED Printed Bin., t\c . 
Piomife and Oblige my f elf, rr.y tkiis, Execute"____ and Adminillratois, to pny the Bearer, nt;n D,.

, (;. :«;.</, in good SILVER CO/A', the Sum cfHISTORY of ENGLAND, with j Si X - PEN CE, at the Rate of.Seven Sh^i-i
i and Si.x-Pencc per Spanifh Dollar, for Valie tt- 
I ccived. Witnefs my Hand, this z$<i Day of

.th;1 Money was gone. The Thief got in at the 
Window.

At Ca.'-nt County Court laft Week, the Three 
Negroes mentioned fomc Time ago, were ag.iin 
Trad and Condemned for Poifontng Mrs. Smith.

by

A PIN's
the Continuation by TIN UAL to the V 

1760, in'21 Volumes Oclavo, to be Sold 
IJ'iiinHi Ri'id at the Printing-Office in jfatsapyUt,
'lo fe HO L I) at the Sutyrilier'j Stir,-, r.tr.r \Veft- 

Rivcr, in Anne-Arundel Cci/uty, en Tuejday tie 
8/6 «/'September next, /> Way cf I'tndue (j:r 
//v Rrn>-fit of tit Uuder-ixfiieri)

A QUANTITY of Damaged GOODS, Im- 
foiled in ihc FrieiiiljLif, Capt. 'JtjrfbJRiib- 

C'-<J<}!. / ,JotEPII COWMAN.
WANTED,

A PRRSON capable of Teaching Reading, 
U'riting, and Arithmetic. Such * One

I t-
il m.;ci 
Rid'.,

. .
good Encoura^nient, by applying .UPON*

TEN ^

RAN away^Om theSubfciiber at. 
on ihe i Qth of Angaft, 1761, a Convift 

Servant Man named Batthdktncw Savage, he is a 
Carpenter by-Trade, and undei.lands Ship V/orlc ; 
he was born in lielanJ, which may be known by 
his Speech j he h wcll-fct, and of a middle Size, 
a fallow Complexion, and pitted with the Small- 
Pox, has fhott black Hair, but wears fomctimcs 
a Cut G'uv.lc Wig, ho has loll Thiec Fingers off 
his Left or Ripht H.ind, and jull above his Wrift 
he is mnrlccd with Indian Ink, ard I believe it's 
the Hrft Letter; of his Name. His Drefs is not 
known, as he his Variety Of it; but it's thought 
he IMS a Mm* Cloth Coit, and Sailor's Jacket. 
He will, I imagine, pnfj for a Sailor, and get on 
board fome of the Ships who may be in Wiht ol 
Hinds. Whoever fecures him. and bringv-him 
o the Subl'criber, lliall have Ten Pounds Reward, 

~" ' / DAVIO Ross.

o, aaiiiai.cn Ij in. 
Mt'-fy'iSkif £<*», .7'./n Hriffj,:r, !//; C ••:•,/.•• ./•••.July i». t<>)<i r/'c nib hjl. arrival m tte K:j,t rf />.,fft . :.-ifi- jSJ-.-.tti !-fJ,(( tuilb C'clten, ItunJ If St. 'Enjljin.i

'

if.. J}C4// /.y 
Itlj,!,*,t<> i,

jFtt«cl> JJIti'Jt, ami lattn ry ibt Dublin' t Tir.il. 1'xfrai.tut, €>nir.mJi<i ly /Iff. ll'i.'/iam l.nu. jlsd en 'fl'iir/Jtj lit |6(/' «-jj li,n[hi ir. 
<:-/./. K«Y, »/•« Sltefjtl-r. and Petir, kandf if. Kyflf'iut'.

0 O S T O N, >x///? 10. Zl> a Letter frir* Ruly-Pitnl, in Caft FCJI, Ni' i!,n.J thfiOll' tffl'iif, w<r Ji<- infirimJ, ibji tl-ty rriJ.'/l R''i> rw *«w« /» linfr I'Jiti. I'.J/.li tf no and 'i<x> 'Jem, ttjJiii, I. if It l-ire'ffilrd tttr tl* . Fi,.'J, -t Ptif.->t «v/. Mf«i D'jwa'i tlt:rll.ijn la
I1-.i.i met, iniJ in [,'iat DiKi.r tf him* drt'.i'r, /.'. .t; liilf.i-.fUn ivert Mig.J f'Kiry tf thin) l!i:.f I ly Ri.:Jutll.>t tl. H'ulfr ]',-f.i'r4tb<ninf, i;

m tjui 
ail, f

r.it at .
'runt

, frtm ike It'ifl 1,J,.,

by

MICH AT. L 
CO.1C II

H
M ' G W I R E,

// axJ .CH.IISE-MJKE.R, a, 
'loivn C,ife in ANNATOIIJ^

AVING fuppl.ed Kimfclf with the Bert of 
Materiafi, m:>kca .-ill Surt» of Lhaifc;, Chairs, Curticles, and Kittcreeiu, after the newcll i-'tifhion' 

Gentlemen who ninll be pleafcd to favour him wich 
ilnir Cuilom, nny depend on bung well ufod

JV. 1). He will give the Bell of \VaaCS 'to a \Vheel.wnght. / /r^ f f

toniiM *d 4° ^X/'i 
j;t a I'&t ai

Ihiijrn i/i'j/.w, andC»j,t. t\jl.r if C.ift-/lai j ell ttuitj to tl WiJI-InJiti, in.n latt'.j m<n ly tl; Entity, jrj urt.,J i'Hi MJI times.
N E W - V O R K, /l,.fv/i , 7 .

Itfen LvJ MavfiilJ, li.tf >//;«, ,1, (:',, :,f,"f, /„.,• • *• . i i*t.. tJ-.ru. t r •.' *.. "

JUST IMPORT * , 
/" tie Dilpatch, Caft. Taylor, from MADEIRA 

nnd BARBADOS, 2_

A PARCKL of the bell Madeira WINES 
B, ftaa t, RUM, SUGAR and LIMES* 

to be Sold by the Subfcribcr, at hi, Stores on . ai::x'»t .inj Patovimaclt ; whew may allb be had t-reat Var.cty of Eur^ta,, .and Imliu GOODS*

Witaffi., 

'it'm. R,t.J.'

ONE SHILLING.
I Stephen FKfl, of UpJ>;r-Ma\-l.
Itrcugli in the Province of M4 R YLANO, Mcr. 
chant, do, by this INDENTED Piinted BILL, 
N°. Promifc and Oblige ni)felf, my Heir, 
Executors, and A<lmini(lraton, to pay the Ucjtcr, 

MANP, in pood Silver C-in, the Sum cf

at the Rate of £«*« Shilling! fif S.'x-fe'n.-fftr'ft. 
mj>> Dollar, for Value receirej. WITSLS; ir.v 
Hand, this 23.^ DAY of 'JUb'E, 1761.

Jona-. Giern, 
William Rind.

Eighteen-] 
Stephen //>,?, of Vpptt*
Marifici'u^lj in the Provircc o^MA 
RYLAND, Merchant, do, by ikii 
INDfiNlED Printed B!//, N°. 
Promife & Oliligc myfclf, my Heirs, 

Kxccutors, and Adminif!rator.«, to pay tlieDcjriir, 
ufe/i Dfis.md, in good Silver Coin, the Sum of

ON1-: SHILLING a>;J SIX PENCE, 
at the Kate of Seven Shillings and Six-pence in 
Sf a n ijh DnH.tr, for Value received. Wl IXiiss 
my Hand, this 23^ Day of June, 1761. 

It ii NESS. i
, Jo.S.M GUI IN, " -

W.M. RIND.

TWO S H I L L I NO S.
/Stephen Well, o/Upp:r-Mail-
borough in the Provincetf'MAH VLANO, Merrfa't, 
DO, l,y t/.i, Indented Printed BILL, N°. 
I'lcmift anil Ollige nyfilf, my Heirt, Extcultri, V-l 
AJminiJlratttn, to PAT tie Bearer, upon Demand, 
 hge*4 SimR COIN, the Sum of TWO SHIL- 
I INGS, at tit Rate of Seven M///f»;f/ a».i Six- 
Poict, perSpanifli Dollar, for YALVE Rtttlvd. 

my llundt tbii 2$dj)aj of JuNt, i;^'-WITNESS.

Hai«n tf tu>,\ai.HC.aft.Cai
i>t. 'lie ,'lfiim WJi t'tiigtifi' Vat:,!*-! tie Plain,If I in A'if.1 Scii'i, I'y tit Def.tdiiHt'i laln:f /;ii ly I'n. Vim /i:w 1-n.h n.l)tJ il-tre, t-ttrmrti Im II :< ft,',ir.t ilr',ii,,nt 11.-. /•'•' • ' .' • '.;.'.;• (:: l.J'J ti, /.•./;/.'..' i: I '/• •; • : •• ' .n,,f.

M-Mvutcd in ,he lall Sh.p, froni /..w«. Wholcfale or Re,,,!, (or Bill,, C.nh.Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, and other Country Pioducc.
j STEPHEN WEST.

I SOMETIME ago mentioned my Intention of 
    v/'.i/mg *,, Cel 0| fmi" Notes, from SIXI IMNH'. to IIAI.K A fliriU/M _--L .. rfcrvc 

Con-

f ii M   A CROW N each, to as fmall Money ,  Exchange, .fgt my iwn 
vcnienec 1,1,J that of my ^cij-hbours, provided 
no beutr Scheme w« concluded on by the Gen 
ilcmen in Buf.ncf, 8 tnd as thc w 0/f h f "

JONJSGSF.Elt, 
WILLIAM KIKD,

HALF a CROWN.
1 STEPHEN WEST, on'fffr.f.fari^ra:.^ in ! ; .« 

Province of MARYLAND, Merchant, do, uv this Indented Printed Bill, N°. Prcniiftf   
Oblige myfclf, my Heirs, Executors, nnJ Aiirr. ; i:.j 
tlrators, to pay the Bearer, utm l>> nauJ, i'J Scr" 
SILVER COIN, the Sum of WO SIIILIM^ 
/fA'O SIX PKKCE, nt ihc rate of Stvn f-Hivf «><IJix fence per t(a:-i,% Dollar, for vn'tie n"V">' llJ ' 
Witncl'j my Hajrl, this SjVOiy nf/'-'i ' '".

a 
;.;.- |he Tawny C
'/'. toilwt hcicaict 

tvorl- Rt ilic Smith -

. n.Arms, w.th a
U:« J«;:et p« 
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ur.-ihis Bufincli ha» i 

hhc ni-)ehanSe.
^ w'Kha.lull?,elt

,: . Itf-.va colour il t 
Vji««r tikes «p and  £ 

!l a-.ve Two Pillolcs R 
; ana if out of i 

f, if 1
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T
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to two
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Mi.ttE is ;it the Ph 
H-.IKS, junior, near 

.....'s Neck, QiH'i-Jr.'-.i 
;Siwy, a Sr.rrel Horfe \v 
Hindi high, ir.inclcd on 
S. fi:« a (null Travel, bi 
):\ is about 3 Years <>M. 

i The Owner rrny have 
Ikl.-Pnpcrty, and paying (

THUI'.E irat'thcPla 
in fj-eJti'iih Cduntyi 

1 Ely Nhr: about, t : Hands 
I Hsin in htr Forehead ; 
todtd. '
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i-N'D *
-.'Pays ago, about » '-Us 
l Vl'K V/ATCII. TUO'.vncr, 

p-ying Charge,, may

. irn!,i .  Subfcribjr of 
'//VrpVi.; a middle-fi/d-Negro 
JPitted with the Small-Pox, Ionic- 
Tawny Complexion, was Imported 

.-(, ilwt he fcaicely fpeaks any £ W 
'.',,.", the Smith's Trade, having been 

; " *!» his Un Courrv in that Way. He 
KT, e dof .*«/ bd wi,h . Wc,ch .that 
fc'? , 'rwuds taken from him at the 5^«.---/., 
", ' " U Short-, and" it's thought he 

- tic '  »      >- . Perfon that lecurts

i;r(i
-,he

iwav :, 
near

Nijtht,
-W *+, i :< >'  

from tiie Sublcrutc-r, 
^j in Frtdirick County^, 

n lined Patrick Dan.t-'.f, 
..... f Age. a thick well f^-t 

i','ri#, of a pile Complexion, with Hair of a 
Irilw.'ih Colour, which he ufually ties behind, 

is an old brown Fudian Coat mcnd-

oYklcV'i'vo Cluck Shirts, one broad ftripcJ, the
",»,»*, anJ an rid fine Hat dulled w.th 

EMr.-si his Bafintfli hnv been always m n.Mul; 
I'l \-l;'' tt he nry change. He is fuppofed to be 
U'ini" .ny v.'irh a lully elderly Man, w»>o ufually
l'<> -1 Itfwa colour'd Coat with a Inrgc C.-pc.
'\\;,"iv:r tikes up and fvcuics the f.i:d Sc:.'ant, 

*." it've Two Piddles Reward, if taken ir. this 
roi'iice;and if out of it, Four Piftolcs, with 
fchu'bnibli Clurtfj, if brought homt-, pai.l by

BCALL,'junior.

rj*V.K£N' ut) a «hlfr, Bottom upwards, bf]u 
£ the M'iui!i of M<:gitbt' Rjvcr fomc Wcv!-:s 

, by //'///.'/MS ./.'.X A Mine-Hagfhcad FLAT', 
fj>,'«i to be about two or throe Yi.ur old, her 
«3 G ii.'.vxlci and Upper Streaks of Plank, and 

r   i:tm Hove out, and fevers! of her Timbers 
fcsi:*, both Bous biirft off from the Stern. 

Tlit 0«&er may have her cgain, on proving 
si'.o-'Mtv, and pjyinp Charges.

lli.KE is ;it the Plantation of 'Jamei H'il- 
liwi, junior, near the Nine Brirtgts, in 

's Neck, %utii-,tr.>:e's County, taken up as 
|: Stray, a Sr.rrtF Morfe with a Blaze Face, 13 

high.tbr.krdcd on the near Buttock with 
|S. fi:« a fmall Travel, but trots moft frequently, 

» '. isabcut 3 Years oH.
T'ne Owner mi) have him again, on proving 

li-'Pnpcity, and paying Charges.

ALL Perfor.s Indebted to the Elhte of Wit- 
Hum ll'itthii, late of the City of Annapalis, 

Dvccafcd, are dtfircd to make fpecdy Payment 
of the fimcj-anJ thofe who have any jult Dc- 
iinnJs ag-iinlt the faid Elhte, are dcfired to bring 
in their Accounts, duly authenticated, and they 
Jr.nil be paid.

The Subfcriber, having declined Tavern-kccp- 
injr, has fundry Materials for carrying on, that Bu- 
fmefs to difpofo of, fti'.h as, an extraordinary good 
Rilliard-Table, old Jamaica Rum, Barbados Ditto, 
/.; /(% ; Porter. L\\ Ut. She yet propofcs to 
keep a Hojife of Entertainment for private Gen- 
tlemcnj where thofe tli.it choofe to favour her with 
tlu-ir Company, imy depcn J upon good Ufagc.

DC. DOS A u W11- KINS, Executrix 
JL cf U'Hliam U'iH'int.

Lfonar^.i'o-mn, stuyljl \~, 1761. 
'"f'O be Run for, on Tuefd.iy the zgth Day of 

J[ y.;-tf!:'',-r, on the ulinl Race-Ground at 
LKONJRI).'(Oir\, the bt!l in Three Heat', 
t.vic.r mind the tlrn::nd for each Heat, being 
about two Miles, A Purfc of FORTY POUNDS, 
by any Hori'c, Marc or Gelding, that never be 
fore won a I'urfe of Twenty Pour.ds, or the Value 
thereof. Horfes of 14 Hands to carry 10 Stone, 
and below that Mcafurc, Weight for Inches, (even 
Pounds to be allowed for each Inch.

On'the Day following will be Run for, on the 
fame Ground and Diftance, A Purfe of about 
FIFFEEN POUNDS, by any Colts, not ex 
ceeding Four Years old, the winning Horfc the 
preceding Day only cxceptcd, each Colt to carry 
eight Stone.

The Horfes to be Entered on the Day before 
the Racj with 'FimttLy Brvufi ; each Horfc, for 
the firil Day, to pay Forty Shillings Entrance, 
(wiiich F.ntrance Montry will be applied towards 
making up the Purfc for the fecond Day). Ten 
Shillings to be paid for each Horle Entered for 
the fecond Drry, which Entrance Money will be 
given to the Second Bell Horfe. Thofe who do 
not Enter their Horfes on the Day appointed, to 
pay double Entrance.

No Race uiili-fs Three Horfe.5 Start. 
All Differences tint mny arife will be deter- 

min-d by Mefticurs Grarge Plater, Ktrmand Bruet, 
nnd ibftnffan Mnfin, Marapcrs.

    - W A N T F.

A SODER Induflrious Man for an Ofllcr, and 
other Bnfincfi, in a Public Houfc. Such a 

One will meet with good Ercouragcmcnt, bcfides 
the Vails which arc confiderable. Apply to ci 
ther of the Printers hereof. ~"

T H~r.R ir at the Plantation of Samud Lyan, 
in LrJti'u!: County, taken up as a Stray, a

I BjyMarc about.t: Hands high, with fomc white 
Hsirs in htr Forehead ; but neither dock'd or 
JJt:ndtd. <t

Th; Owner may have her again, on proving 
IliiProperty, ami piying Charges.

\blt50LDat PVJLIC /' ENDUE,   
' t':t Tuir.i D<iy of Septe'niber r.txt, at 

la!ion of lit latt Edwa;d Dorit-y, f/a- 
, «' Elk Ridge, tnmv ty iht Name of
Plmlaiita, for rtaay Mt>.,gt or fl.*<i "  

s yountr M,rrs, Horfes and Colts 
of the fi.Tf.ary Breed, jalfo a Stallion of 
w BrcoJv bcingM a noted Hoife for bc- 
handfome fine Colts.

dnnafolit, dtigafl 19, 1761. ~T 
S I liavc not been able for lomc Years pad 

to furnifli flcavrr Hats (occafioned by the 
Scarcity of H-.-avcr) I hereby acquaint my old 
Cuflomers and Others, That I can now fupply 
them with Itc.ivcr, or any other Sort of Hat*, as 
(>ood u<id ^ cheap as can be bought any where 
e1fe, for ready Monov, or iliort Credit.

I can likcwilc lurn;fl> Gold or Silver Lace for 
Hat*. ^ WILLIAM REYNOLD;.

WHi£RCA.> t'ie Subfcriber's Store at In.lian- 
Lon,f :.\s, \\.is broke open in tf.c Night 

between the icih ani l ith Inlhnt, and fcveral 
Things iilcen out. Whoever apprehends the 
'i'bicf, Dial!, on his being conviclcd of the above 
Robbery, receive of "roc a Reward of T E N 
PISTOLES, and if any of the Perfons con 
cerned in the faid Rolthcry, will turn Evidence, 
fo as to .coiu-icl their Accomplices, they (hall be 
intitlcd to the fame Reward.

RALPH FoRSTr*.

Fairfax County (t'/rgivia) /.:<gi<Ji^\\, !-(>-,,

RAN away from a Pl,0rtation of theSubli-ri. 
ber's. on D}^:n- Kn'i \n_Fairfa.\-, on Sunday 

the Qth I nil .in t, the following Negroes, i.;~.
Pems, 35 or 40 Year: of Age, a weli-fct Fclloxv, 

of about ; Feet 8 Inches high, ycllowifii Cotn- 
plc.vion, with a very full round Face, and full 
black Heard, his Speech is foiucthing flow and 
broken, but not in fo great a Di-giec as to render 
him remarkable   lie had on when he went away, 
a dark colour'd Cloth Ccat, a white Linen Wajil- 
coat, white Breeches and white Stockings.

y-\.(-, 30 Yc.irs (or thcrcaboutsl old, a dim, 
black, well made Fellow, of near 6 Feet high, a 
fmall Face, with Cuts down each Check, being his 
Country Marks, hi» Feet arc 1'rge (or long) for 
he requires a grcit Shoe : Thi: Cioathing he went 
off in cannot bs well nfccrtaiiu-d, but it is thought ' 
in his comrnon working Ore ft, fuch as Cotton 
Waillcoat (of'wliicli hs had a new One) and 
Breeches, and Ofnnbrig Shirt.

N.-ptunr, aged 25 or 30, wcll-fiit, nn'I of about 
5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, thin j.iv/'d, hi5 Teeth 
itragling nnd fil'd ffiarp, hi-. Back, if rightly rc- 
mcmber'd, has many fm ill Marks or Dots running 
from born Shoulders down to his Waidband, 
and his Head was clolc (haved : H.id on a Cottoa 
WaiUccat, black or dark colour'd Breeches, and 
an Ofnabrig Shirt.

Ciif'-J, 23 or :; Years old, a black wcil midc < 
Fellow, 5 Feet 8 or o Inches high, round and full ' 
faced, with broadTcs'th before, theSkin ot hi: Face 
is coarfc, and inclined to be pimplcy, he has no 
othtr diftingt-ilhible Mark that can bu recollected ; 
he carried with him his common working Cloaths, 
and an eld Ofnabrigs Coat made Frochwife.

The two lad of thcfc Negroes wore bought 
from an Aj'r'uan Ship in Aufttfl. I7J9, and tr.lk 
very broken and unintelligible Englilh ; the fe 
cond one, "Jai.k, is Countryman to thofe, and 
fpcaks pretty good English, having been fcveral 
Years in the Country. The other, Perm, fpeaks 
much better than cither, indeed has little of his 
Country Dialcc! left, and is cllecmed a fcnftblc 
judicious Negro.

As they went off withobt the le.ift Sufpicion, 
Provocation, or Difference with any Body, or. 
the lead angry Word or Abufc from their Ovcr- 
fcers, 'tis fup[-ofe«l they will hardly lurk about in 
the Neighbourhood, but (leer fbme direft Courfc 
(which cannot even be gucfll-d at) in Hopes of 
an Efcnpc : Or, perhaps, as the Negro Ptras has 
lived many Years about ll'illinrnjlurg, and King- 
ll'llliam County, and Jack in T,!ii)Jlcl(x, they may 
pollibly bend their Courfe to one of thofe Places. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Negroes, fo that 
the Subfcriber may readily get them, mall have, 
if taken up in this County, Forty Shillings Re 
ward, bcf.Ji: what the Law allows; and if it 
any greater Dill.incc, or out of the Colony, a 
pruportioua'.;!e Rccomp^nce paid them, by '

GEORCE WASHINGTON.
Ar. I>. If they (hould be taken ftparatfJy, the 

Reward will bo proportioned.

SHIPPED at LW<.». on ^ >ard the 
^?i M'./.J ti'aring, Three Parcels ol 

?!*; * tkea « n»'ku 1 C, N°. I. and, a Chert 
' J» d » Box, mnrk'd I R, N*. L & II. with a 

'P«of 4 and Crow'? 1-oot between the Letters, 
T »h;ih no Owner can be found. 
;iny i crfon proving the Goods to be their Pro-

G^r^lVA1: 1"' by a ^')'inr, to Mr. a-arlt, 
at Loiitr A!ar/ioraii^i>, or to 
the (aid Ship' in /

J U S F I M P O R T E D 
from LONDON, in the FRIENDSHIP, Caftaiit 

RICHARDSON, and to It Sold ty the Subjcri. 
bf, at hh Store at PIG-POINT on Putu'xent 
River, I'f l-noltfait, ftrCajb, Billi ofExcbtitgt, 
or 'Jz.'-.icsy,

AN Affortmcnt of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitablc to Summer and 

Winter Seafons. ROBERT NORRIS.

A NEUKO COOPER, that can make t.ght
, For fuch a onc' «i» be 

or Bills of Exchannc, by on-
\f Pr'..,i.,., L....__r ' *e«hw of the 'rinien htitrof.

S FRAYF.D or Stolen from the-6ub!criber, a 
I »r^c Dark Bay Horfe, about Fourteen Hands 

and a H.ilf high, he has no Brand, or if any, un 
known, he pices flow, and goes hard, has been 
lately trimmed near his Ears, has a Ihort Switch 
Fail, and hangin;; Mane, and what is remarkable 
in hi? going, he is apt to (hift his Feet when Forced 
in a P.ice. Whoever brings the Horfe to the Sub 
fcriber near Pjrt-Taf>areo t or to Mr. Co/more Bcants 
at A'.'f/.V/MW, fliall have Twenty Shilling* I'e- 
ward. yv. TIIOMAI COM it

pbia, Augujl 6, 1761. 
For the Encouragement of the BREED of 

FINK HORSES:

ON the 14th Day of Otlultr will be Run for, 
on the Race Ground called the Center of 

this City,
A Purfc of FIFTY PISTOLES, 

Free for any Horfe. Mare, or Gelding, carrying 
10 Stone,.Saddle and Bridle included, the bed of 
Three Heats, Thrcc Times round the Courfe each 
Heat.

The Horfc, Mare, or Gelding, that winncth 
any Two Heats, (lull be intitled 10 the Purfe.

Any Rider that is dctiiled in jvJtling, ciofling, 
or ufmg any foul Play, lhall be deemed Dilhnccd, 
and have no Title to the Purfc, even tho' he wins 
the bed of Thrcc Heats.

All Horfes, Mures, or Geldings that run for 
this Purfe, arc to be (hewn and entered at the 
Houfe of Mr. Pttir Ketr/on, at the Sign of the 
H'l/ilt Horfe in this City, Four D.iys before the 
Race, and to pay Six Dollars Entrance, or Twelve 
Dolhtrs if entered at the Poll.

The Entrance Money will be R.un for on the 
i jth by all the Horfes, .except the {one that wins 
the Purfc, and thole that may be DllTihccdl."""""

SHIPPED by Meffifurs Hanbury, on board the 
ilnrrica, Capt. John Ltwii, a Box and a Bun

z.

dle for Mr. William n'iHixftit -, which are left with 
Mr. John Clafbatn, Merchant, at Oxford, who 
will, on Receipt of a Letter from that Gentleman, 
intoiminj; him where he rclidcs, fuiwaid iheia to 
him by the fiift' Opj"j."tuniiy.



A LIS r ef lit WiMilrrs ivl'ul tame /// PRIZES 
ii, /'.• WINCHESTER LOHLRr.

AU/- 
Ai't->

1!'

i.

4<;7

1-5.,, ONE HUNDRED POUNDS. 
iS.j2 and 2367, MFTY POUNDS CM! 
; ol TWKNTY HVE POUNDS each

l>;,'.ii>. 1CO3, 1752, .*nd l>i2fi. 
Pi-1/.,-. of I EN I'OL'NDS each, 
41 S, 567, 704. 93 9 , i; 2 o, and i.">9. 
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.
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'
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JUST f M p o R T Ej ~ ~ * » »» r u K T E D 
* Fr»» London, /« //v S/,,> Baltimore ( . ., 
4 bcrt 1 lamoa, ««,/ /. f , ;.« W ; ,,'^ °>'; ili> /-»$/»««; /«, //f.,,/ af ,L, /,..;:*r"'>,«

43 
-54
48
49
54
59 (.6
6-

R
?:iilors, a-/*.

<:W« 4W.W-, an FngliJ). ,,Mnt a taH
*'J..«^kabfc|«J/Se,roi;S 

A„•«,/« A*,,/,,,,/,, ., /^^.^
'««'• nnd broken £W#6, a 
wcai> Ins own Hair. And,

£%&£?{. SStt **!"' "f "«iinagnied he will make th, 
lull/ j he

F u
?i T'- ,-S'

^ ' and

• Of

X /I.PVLIS:

'he Two lall mentioned left the Ship thc Third 
nit, nnd took with them a large C.nnoc. ;<nd u 

fiiiull Hout O.ir?. Char la Smith left her 
niu p.ill in /'«/«//!•».• 
icr ul:cs thrnrup, and fccurcs them in 

nny Goal, or delivers them to thc Subfcribc-r on 
board thc f.nd Ship, (lull have the above Reward, 
or Two 1'illoles for each, paid by 

A*s»P 5, 1761. MIUULETON BELT.

Prinrcd hy JONAS GRKF.N
/• - ~

at 'rtafotiablt Rate},

PARCEL of the ncate.l and 
cd Marlle 'I'ablcs, huuljlc j; 

man's Rcom. being of dif.crtnt i" 
Feet 6 Indies by i Fco: 10 inci

A PA 
cd

b!;:ck and white, l.lack and yciim/, i c J 
white and blue, drive colour, fr. Vf* 
fo Steel Co.'Fce Mills, Hand .Mill 
from 25 to 55 1-athorn lung, wulj u 
Leads and -Corki. Likcwiic an Ai-br

'•-GOODJ.fi,::^^.
KlCHARD MAC..mcr and \Viiucr .Sua'inm

/'. :r.rl Silver for

20*,- 8.; 
9« 

34oo 
6

«3 
'4 
16 
20
22
-4

40
4 2
44
47

f60
61
62
66
67
82
93
91
or

TR^YF.D f,orn thcS
ivi'.'usli, a

-... ,,., ,,vu fr . 
in dai-iti County, on the !:•• ol Ml 

n.ul.Ue fi/.M Whiie Horfs.
rally, h« a oni, J :anr:.nd"a"rid"eV! anr r:a 
'.her he .s hran-lerf or not. i s unccrw,. wkB. J 

'I'rfc, and Lirii, (. s hW itakes ,,p thc : f,W t'riiijjs
Subfcr'.bcr, lhall !,...«;, R,; Wat,| 0| 
Hugs, and a-afon;:bii: Ch-nttcj, p.ic

I'v/enrv og|
! '>

SCH KM K of a LOTTERY, 
•ailing Sixteen Hundred Pi< 
uiUlinj; a CHURCH ff-r i

f r ' - '^: «,li,l of 4000 J,ckctj at Tl.rec heu« 
tacli, w«.

1
2

3
4 

f°
12
20
35

2orj

118

f IYuc«.
of
of
of
of
of 
of
of
of
of
of

Prize?.
Blanks.

Pines of Ei
500
300
IJP
IOO
50 
40
30
20 •

8
S

Firfl
Lait

IS
are 
are 
are 
are 
arc 
are 
arc 
are 
arc

4>o 
400
J03
4*o 
600
TOO 

1600

Firft drawn TiVfeet 40 
Lalt di..un Ticket 50 

Sum railed 16:0

B Y thc above Scheme there arc not.'! Phuki 
to;iJ'il/ti ;mj t hc Profit* reUimd'areMt 

• J fer Lrnt en thc whole.
As arrest Number of the Tickets arealreulr 

"S'>B«i, :!ic Drawing will he in O.-.'J,/- next, or 
looncr, iffooner full, in thc Court, Mr life oniid 
County, of which fufficicnt Notice will be given 
m this Gazette.

'I'he Managers appointed arc, MtflicursGrjfc. 
Phtr EJ,l,H> Stefbt,, Rn.JI,,,rg, J,,,:,,, D,ci,,:,, It,. | 
ma, Scbltj, CanraJ GV»>, C.V///,/- SL 
Frttt Samufl Swttriagr*, l'.,lt,:tint /IJ.im, md 
'/ 'Ilia* Kimlol, who arc to give Bond, and be 
upon Oath for the faithful Dilchargt-of this Truft.

A Lilt of thc 'Prizes will be puhli:l,,-d in this 
Ga/ctte, as foon as thc Drawinr is lunllid ; a»J 
paid off withoui any Deduction.'

A. R. Seven SliillinMs and Six Puire /*<-»»/»/• 
va»,a Currtncy. willbc rcrcivc-d lor eaih Piece 
o' J'.'J;.^ in thc Sale of t|, c I ickets, nnd the lime 

in y is to p.ila upon the fame 1 crrm in paying 
the I'l'i/ci.

be h id of ai 
in

yrr i i
V '

.; A s the
f«»-i"«. made

Aa of
and palled

0,
in

near Expiring ;' 1'he Commiflioners of the Loin 
•c tlu-rcforc think it their Duiv, to inform til 

/••who have any Bonds in that Oflic.-, torome 
•i:i a diicliarj-c thc fame ; otherwilc they will l« 
Preceded againtt as the Law dircits. - 

Signed per Ort/tr,
WOBKRT COUIICN, Cl. P C OflicO.

. . - - f , ; **• M* M u . i nil) (.cj py I I J f\ A *5 I"* U 1 • it «.<• ———'————————___ ' ___- —

r '/•;';. ;-^ST °rt>; BIBi'":' '"^tZi.tl^^V^ ^ND, atchcP^ ——^^.UU'A^
K alter, and in Proportion for long Of*?- 4

^ X C U J

p Til this D« tep«Ttc.J, thit 
a BoJy of Tri'opi in the 
DrefJen, anrf putting a fln 
-.rjl, (ill fuJJcnly matched 
ToWirJi S'rfefu. It M cer' 

1 1-nh taken the Command 
Wl'.iMe to Diefden j ind that 
ion the Right ol' the Elbe, ti 

iZiltiu. IfM.Djunb 
„.,.. tint, >hlt tn« Divifio 
;( h Ceneul Feimer commandi 

_&j, thete will be bloody Worli 
|ke btfoichinJ with the Rufli. 
.dint, he huh taken Poll in t 
ff oie their tntenng Silefia. A 
laiTu *n informed of M. Daur 
t »hole Force in the Neighbour 

I D'<jJ>i, 7"* 5- Mirflnl Da 
jetil UuJohn aKouI the Meaf 
jtio be tiltfn under the piefen 
\t«tn\ Hiddiclc commandi the 1 
Ke, Firt of which ire atreid 
KiilljtheCanlty, »re cant^n 
ei in our Neighbourhood. 

^Donnell, who were lately del 
iln Zittiu with their refptclin 

|l fuiiher Orderi; by which 
\Mj return thit Way, it' thet 
littmfotce General Liudohn'l 
nffii Ihould Oiew any Defign to 

J Frt'tfult* ll't OJtr, June 7. 
•tllichiu, and etpti^t Reinforce 
KeRuRiin Aimy feemi to direil 
|Co:o-ni, led by Count Cietnic 

iSiu, and another Dirifion, le 
j and reinforce thc 

i Geaetil Tottlcben. We do i 
ft difcrent Corps miy be frorr 

|i;c.'ieiit to put in a Place of Si 
nbo'.hbideiof 'heOJer; and ir 
BibiiSide of the River ill the I 
i Vft to the Enemy. 

B'ttdi*l:-j,g, Jutt 10. The 
I hn Arm) toward! Funkcnftc 
i C!it>.
Ikijfir, Juti 9, The Tro« 

' (Hetrditaiy Prince hi«e been e 
cMupie-.ten -. A Detachment 
" Htlioni of llcilun Grenidien, 
it Appdhulfen. The light Tre 
IWmra, and Cei'cher. Thc 

ttcit ate fli',1 at Noltdcn ; I

...... ,71*111. We have
In the jd Inftinl the Vifcount 
llitmGotunien, at the Head < 
lurched to»atdi L'Hir, with a 

tj but on hit rcceivinf Intel 
Knjicommj to mte' him, « 
in hn Cunnund, and had lire 
U|n, be immediately diopt hi 
Gnunten.

tl'iji!, Jttt 13, The Princi 
ivh. Th.t Day, all the Cj 
(tnioned on thc other Side of ll
• Cam? under our W«Ht, out o 
:ld u iJce Putt a League farthe

On:ht inh the Column ihi 
»' R»JI toiriiJt the>Coiinlry o

ThuDj, ;theijth) all thc 
Ijt «<et beheld, all the Cavali
•«e Wioie-.hc Town, begin t) 
R|. The Dimfign which wai 
M»nuii de V0) er, joined thii

M.dei;he»e'theidi the Co 
«rj. Thit which hath juft i 
"t Ujtiliil Piince de Soubife 
. f. S. It ii j u ft now teporti 
" *iM«cin|, wiih i numerot 
Wtk,M. deChevert.

%», J,,, ,fi. Accotdin 
Jem Weilphaha, they e.pefte 
'*.i? Bitile between the All 
««rediu,, P,ince O f B(unfv 
«n»ul lie Soub.ff.
'''», 7.M ». We do n 

*!«';«« lr«m England, hny. 
Mw8ry upon the Bufmefi wl 
"WiU to know what M.di

«'• *e Engllfl, wi|| COII1(. „
* Wleiflc be decided, tnd tl 
"•(-oDHuert, i, to «,,,b|e , 
l«'«uU,l,thofeinCinad«i 
r"« the Stumbling-Block ol
*.i'"J> I*" J' Th« ««' 

mP'» "He etcn to lhe i
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